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Bffiet of dlff«r»iit Xev€iLs of potassium on the d«volopa«iit 
of xoot*knot and nnlfom neaf^todss on certain vsgotables. 
ummm imim* 
In the prtitnt studios m attempt has heen aadjS 
to df)toimin« 
a) sfltset of potassims nutrition on the growth 
and H p K status of plant resistant and 
suscsptihla to MaloidogynB ineoenita (Kofoid 
and ^ i t e , 1919) Chitwood, 19**9 and developasnt 
of,root-knot naiaatodQ 
h} growth and H F K status of plant susceptibls 
to I^Mf^cr^Hltta Infillfgroll Unfbrd and 
Olivttira, 19M) md dsfeloixsont of rani lb no 
nsaatods. 
Ths optinal growth of plant rosistant and susceptibls 
to root-knot nsnatod* was obsanrad at IK axcspt in Lyooparsioon 
^aru-ylanuii i^sre optintO. growth oceured at 2IC« Both doficittnt 
and azcass potassiua reduead tha growth of almost a l l tha 
plfints at al l tha inoculum densities. 
7— 
Low inoeulun dsnaltgr (10 or 100 lairat) or both 
M«iftiiiftgyoa incognita and Botylendiuma renifipralff diii nn». 
advtrttXy afftiet tha gzovth of pXanta, but in acna cftaa tha 
giowlh was inora^aad. Further inemaaa in the inoeulus 
denaitgr (1000 larvae) brought about a reduction in the 
grovth of both reaist^nt and suaoiptible plants at a l l the 
leirala of potaaaiun* 
the nitrogen content in the roota of auaceptible 
hoats increaasd with the increase i n potassium level except 
Lycoperaieon JYffigOTrfftiailt ^sreas in the roots of reaist«int 
hosts ( JSUiimS «ffiny?4g) and |fywp«nr9im?^ i2S£UCia&m) the 
reverse was true upto 1K» Inoculation of susceptible hosts 
brought about an increase in nitrogen content of roots as 
coapared to uninooulated ones, Whereas in roots of resistant 
hosts there vxs a reduction in nitrogen content thereby 
Bhowing that there vn9 no accumulation of nitrogsn in roots 
of resistant plants* 
The phosphonis content of both uninoeulated -nd 
inoculated roots decreased, while the potassium content 
inersased with the inereaee in potassium level in both 
resistant and susoeptible hosts. In the roots of a l l the 
plants inooolatsd with 1000 larvae there was higher 
conosntratlon of phosphoius and potassium. The phosphorus 
contsnt in the aeriel parts of inoeulatsd susoeptible hosts 
deersased, While in the resistant hosts i t increased. The 
potassium eontent in the aerial parts of a l l the plants 
3 
a*ei«ftt«d. I t , th«r«fox«t appears that as a result of 
laoouXatlon of plants vlth root-knot nmatods, the 
translocation of M P K to aerial parts Is adversely 
affeeted than tht absoxptive capability of roots. The 
ef fset ISf hovsTsr, nore pronounced in susceptible hosts. 
imtl!yt«hfl^ \aMff I^HtQMXS brought about a decrease 
m the K P K content of both roots and shoots of Rldnus 
poauBunls. !Cherefore, there was no accumulation of these 
elements in the roots of infected plants. The total 
N P K content of inoculated plants w^ s^ l e s s than those 
of umnoeulated ones, Ihere^ lAowlng that infection vltfa 
this nenatot^ affected adversely both absorption and 
translocation of these elements. 
Excess of potassium favouzed tho multiplication 
of nematodes. Excess potassium also favoured the fozmatlon 
of Kails on both resistant and susceptible plants, but gall 
fozmatlon on resistant hosts vas poor. The larvae were 
able to enter the roots of resistant plants but they did 
not develop into mature females. 
The cross sectional area of the larvae In dlffsrent 
stages increased with the increase m potassium level , 
hli^est being observed at 2K. Bxoess potassium thus 
not only favoured the multlpllciUon of n^atodes but 
also facilitated the better development of larvae 
into fimales. 
^j^-mi oa^sss^ 
SI61 d3S ? 2 
> 
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It bas now been xmXk mtfxWSQlm^ tMt ^^ asmtodM 
are bone in oxttp production* la !?nitod ntatea aloaOy 
ostimtitos of looaos ran,;:© froa t 500,000 to " 1»590,326»934 
ammallv ("oldsaojaor ,f| §}(•> 1971)* In India aoao -^diog 
to ootiimtos r^opaa?©^  I37 Van ?>oa±ua oM Oosbadil (1970), 
tho loosos duo to :'o3^ disoaoo caused ^ ''ete£t>d^g^ avena^ 
(V'ollonwo'ber, I9a4} UHpjev» t934» "^r ooolsle» |y[y^ J,ina 
J^^H^ <:!toia1mcli, 1799) Ildtwood, 1935 imd losion 
neaatod©, Pratyl^ noteifl o^of^ et^ f (".ia-aoisEma, 1C90) :uiipjQV 
tmO. ItoMiovmif 1941 asKnmt to 79i 65 0:^ 21 oillion mpeea 
oaaiolly iu3|>ccstive3^* 
•l^ e d0V0loi©0nt of dieousas osasod t?y plant 
l^mioitio nomatodos io related to onay vnrialslaj iaoluding 
tli© naaatod© popnlG i^ont preseao© oC otlior rdoro-or '^aniSL , 
t: 0 roiiooptiljillt^r of tHo host pltmto and vririon^ 
©KViroiKicntal factors llko tomi3oratara» deration of r^owix^ J 
season nnd availal^ilitsr of mitriont:} etc* 'Mfioienoies 
of contain ©leaentsj aTfeot tlio susooptilJilil^ of pltinfes, 
while defiaienoies of other easential nutrients bave no 
apparent effeot. nematode itself inflixeno^the nutrient 
uptake and/or tlie nutritional l^imoe of ttie plenty 
ooneeqtutmtlsr oauainc to defioienoy syrsptoiss in the nhove 
SMuad parts of tlio infeoted plants* Tlstoeas of nitzoi^en 
in evammi has loni: heen oonaidered to favour the develop» 
meat of the dise:.see (ipenoer and ?o Ilew, 1933| ihear and 
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-an a^rdy 1944t fiymm^ 1948i Book, 19541 ilitoIi))om» 10541 
BftOhoXdttr jj^ JX*> 1956| '^'imxHSUi aM arittond«n, 1957t 
JKiaai 1959f (^ hiitnrlsl smd Plvone^ 1966^  no 01ar« atA 
Tii^oroMop I966f i^ «lm M fiiL«f ^^ ^^ 1 ^nmrth and faiamffay 
1969) l^naileYJilflJ^.t 1970| Aaelun^ j[ | aSl«, 1971| 
l^ isudasaay j | | ^ « t 19711 Exmm^ 19711 '^ -^ {3ab jg|j^^«» 1971 f 
nirry j|3tai,»» 19711 n t t m a cmd Itoirlotog 1972| 'JumiM, 
1973)* nxooss of p!iospbora.o and potasoium on the otiior 
hai^ » psoduoes v9aiBttmG9 to plsata a '^ainat di^oosea* 
PlKjaplJoruD proiaotos ^ot-:i«r d®v^oi®«it and mxtmrli^ of 
soot8» oo!ieoi|tt@xitXsr i t s osooeo i*Qduoes tlio dm^30s fxom 
{saajr dloeaoes (JjaxntGr* 1937s Poster end \^ alkor» 1947| 
fl30!snst 194S| BaoMldor ^ j^wt 1956t Birotf 1963f XoMliaoM 
Jlifl9L«> 1964f riiaaln and 'loop* 1965| !Io 02uro oM 
?iCllerolaio, 19S6s ')oareiort!i and '^massaa^ 1969f 'lsoiO"m 
cad Qtmaimvlolii 19711 "XT^ t* j | | ^ . t 19711 ''tneysStA** 
1970* !^ ao^a of potoaaiun iMormum tlio rofslDtanee 
of ploats to tlio :)ca!i9tration of mme of the patho^eois 
(PritGl and la^nsf^ 1936t hoar and .^Ixinardi 1944t Baoh^dor 
l l al«f t^ ^^ S <^^ dt 1956) rizl!rat.^ok Jil jgl^ y 1999a» 
1959l»| Birat, 19€3| :'5o Oluro ixod VioXlorohio* 1966$ 
tJRtthoo and Dalii«i« 1969} (laltov, 1970| B&at«£;a«va» 1970| 
%orovA wa& 0tr<islmo^Qh« 1971 f I^ a^ h J|| fil** 19711 
3iTEprttktta«is «sid l&ja^pAlaaf 19711 nimiki» 1973)* 
i!owrf«r» thox« are oany oasos «hore dofioieacy of nltroovn 
(LMoh and MTtft 19431 l^stor asyd i?alk9r» 1947| Bird, 1960| 
Dlrat, 19631 Ishlbashi fiijai., 196^! K l ^ , l96Vf; Huaaln 
and Deep, 1965) Hc.Clura and Vlglier<^io, 19661 Kartha 
and Nema, 1969) and «ze«83 of phosphorus (Bavden and 
Kassanls, 195b$ Pound and weathers, 1953; Knoa, 1970| 
KlB and Cho, 1970) o r potasalum (Chapman and Brown, 19^1 
Foster and Walker, 19^!'5 Thcwas, 19^J Oteifa, 19531 
Shands and Crittenden, 1957t Martto and Sayre, 196 -^j 
Damiov el} jQL,, 1970; Hique, 1970? Kisnm, 1970, Kl» 
and Cho, 1970| Mldha and Chohan, 1970, Hsque ejj ^ . , 
1972, 197^; Retoowska, 1972) favour the development 
of dlscGGOE, Walker -nd Hooker (19^5)* while studying 
the effect of host nutr i t ion on the developr-iont of 
cabbage yrsllows on susceptible, moderately res is tant 
and highly rosis tant variety of cabbage, found that i n 
the absence of potassium the rate of disease development 
Increased In the susceptible V'^rlety* \i3ien nitrogen and 
phosphorus \iiere deleted, l e ss disease developed In 
botti the susceptible and i&cdarately res is tant irarletles. 
However, the deficiency of H P K had no 111 effect on 
res is tant variety, ttf laedhnnlsu as to % y^ the plants 
beoone predisposed hns been Innmstlgated (SadaslvaR, (1965| 
'/food, 1967). 
Plant paras i t i c nematodes i»»d on finer roots 
and destroy th^m and soste species of namntodes are able to 
enter Into the host roots and ca(use abnoxQal root growth. 
Vosbury and Winston (1921) stated that infection of 
pineapple seedlings with Heterodera y>LdleiQola resulted 
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la ^h9 destxuotion of fzodiacs roetB tlmTQhy rmsvCLtSM^ Into 
d«fiol@no7 aynptdaa* ri«uwLrth (1930) oDaervvd that 
aomatodo iaf oatod boots umially oiMMtotl sjlrpa of po^uih 
dtficioaosr* Turn sood c^ rov^ t^  of potatocie ^ima laodasatOZy 
iafootod tsith l^lti^t^ia g^ft^QMgmlii ^^ollormhoT, 1923, 
led Tlor^ sa mi& Potors (1929) to ooae3.udo timt "It would 
cefftalals' ^w^^^ ttet Hho proseaoo of ool^oms tjeooras© 
aalr^rtaut l^ioa da® atto^tioa IJ i?ald to d© j^soimr 
latstiandia ; of t!io plcsnts"* 
?aaha m oarly a® 189? ati^iod ^Q ^^ijcmwl 
ooE^ocltioa o::* mxa^ heot lafeotod mktix Ifttam^fm g?fm^ t^lili 
noJE^dt, 1B7t imd foaad ttet tlie2« tsao 8i{5ilfioaat rodtaotioa 
In caXoiuiSf pli03pliomii9 oa^paoaias and potaaolasi ooatont 
ia iafootod plcmtd* 2hm® olsaermtioaa urero lator ooafirood 
tjy TUfrath eaid tTiaa©? (1903) and by oovoral otl^ ovs* 
•'acistord and OHvolra (1934) foaad timt total lengtli of 
xoota po7 plcmt as m>ll as tlio aomboT of soota of piaeapplo 
plants iafeotod vAth im^^j^U aSX^ SSL (Jowa, imB) 
doozvoaed ai~4 tbo srato of :,-rowtL of tlie plaat^ mm groatl? 
Todaood* rortillaevo iaoroaaed tbo rate of gmwtb of 
ao»»lBfo8tod ploato bat aot tbat of iafosted plazito* Sho 
aoMatodos also retarded tlio ab80xpti<m of nltro,:pia bsr 
40 to 50 poTOoat* 
Savjaaa. (1950) oboorvod tlffiit roots of bosmood 
tflaato iafootod with gralarHiffllil ^W* oontalaod IOTMT 
oonoontiatioae of essontial oliMonts as oompavod to roots of 
tt&inoottXated plants* 
t^ommTMity W5B) found tMt Vm potassium oontont 
in th® leav9S of tho soodain^a of JtmSLmtyB |4MiiMi iafootod 
with l ^ l a a w i ^ SStikHIUI A21«a aaa Jsaaoa, 1951 ««» loss 
tiiaa tlio leavos of hoaltliy 0®«dlliijii» -.ijor (1957) araporttd 
that tlio losnras or zvso seoiHajs r^o^ A ia 2^ « xi^iBii 
iufosted soil whlob «&3 oarlior treatoa «^tli ^toi^^mt, 
oontoiix^ moro iron* oonpev aM potassiua tlinn t!io3o i^x^oma. 
ist IMostoa eoi3L» EeaXd eind JdBklii0 (1^39 1364) Mmlsraod 
tho rooto tad loaTos of £ t o l^gteW^Ufi '-^ ^^ i^x'^  ^ '^** :Sm^mM 
pxllopaQ OaTmeiAQ^ foy r, P, r, Oa £md ''S onl foima that 
low®© of ! • gottiiaifolta pl®«.t® laooalstod tsltli P»afeyloaQl|^  
ponetmao (Oot)'b» 1917) 3.lir4ev RM 3t©kho^on, 1941 bad 
lii^^a? QooimtD of n, S oaa Ga tstioroso x^ota of inoculated 
plaato had hlahor aaoani; of IT as ooapa3?od to \mii:ocralatod 
QUBB hat woro dofioi^it of Pf r- sM :"£!• Tm-ros of isiooulatod 
2* il^ i^ liiaMao oafhiMtod a si^uifioant dooreaso In ^ ai2d 
asd sicsnifioaxitly hi^^r ooomits of r. sad Da &B ocmpm^ od 
to uaiiioottlatod OB@a» Iloots or thoso plmits l^oro fouzsd to 
hscf sigaifloaatl^ hi^hor azaotmts of :^ ma& lomr aocnrnt 
of H^  Ff K msA ?%• ahafioo and JoiMiis (1962) found that 
iA p«9p«ni gpetwx IA phoophoxvs defioiont nediiM tho grov;th 
una ttlnulatod hy ^aall vsm\mt& of j^* t^ aflotraaa hat i t mm 
ydnood in al l othinr inooulatod plant© «Mle in tho plants 
gstma i& iiitx*o^aii dUifioi^at aoflitia tho gvowth was saioh 
rotaidod In al l tho inooolntod plants* Ther^  IRIO 
aoomnlation of potaoaima in tho roota of plants iafootod 
^^^ £• ITtafftriKMI ^ ^^ ^^^ aljo-w^  treateonts oacodpt in 
thQa9 grom. In phosplioraa aefiolont aoXutlon igtsoro It 
Aderoased* risospliorus ooxiuent alao deoror^dd in ^ o roots 
of potasQlHsi S«flol.«nt> pla^its tf&t asctesalatoS in -^-^IF 
^oytsm jg|ai»i (1961) reporttd tint Iwms of 
oitros lnfe£»t0d v/Xt!i ;:^ Mei?li^ u^3 oiailia C^ otsl?, IHD?) 
SlioniOt 1949t ^^ ^ S-^ ^ ooncoatssitloao o^ saitso:;oa m& 
potaaaiiia oa coaxTOPad to Ixualtljy plasto* Zao potasslua 
oontsat in losims of vlsilJl^; deoJiao!^  trooD tszia loisf* 
Tiioy, homi^QT^ founfl no difforoaoo in pbocptonij oontcmt 
in tiio loaiTOs Qt oitruo d@oliso.l as tjoll K3 ^sa'^-t^ trees, 
Ap:Mcr-ti€n of M{^ <?^ a0® of potassitca faPtlisora nltl^ttti 
t1i0 ti^ s©toas of |?©tasol«a SofioloEoy# 
?an StmO^  and ""'t^ irtia (1961) polatad oat that 
tli« reduotion jUi nrotrtti or? oltru;3 so^dlin ;i laf©ated vdth 
Mlft9MW iMlWflraftg, '^9'^% ^ 3^ 3 ««^ €3e^t ix; soils 
having \mfaT(mx&l>lo oonoe^tratiomj of (!&# !Ta or :* 
mma^ and Jcnkiaa (1959) stttdlod the off dot of 
JsSliSdMeSM. IHfltmllfli ASS&li (-^ f^oid and t.liitOt 1919) 
lliitiiood» 1949 and ^ggiahadoap e ^ a t i e jyHon* 1957 on tha 
autriant atatua of toaato and found timt toaato ^anta 
hmrily paxwaitiaad ^ x«ot«4oEiot aeoatodo alioisad 
ai^nifioa&tly inoraaaad oanotntvatimi of nitro£!;on, 
plioa]^zaa and potaaaiua in tlia zootst rraaonoa of 
griehodogaa otolatia in the ooil^ on t ^ othor band^  
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did not 3aatoarlal3^ oTfoot tim ooaeoat^m^oix of i:» P osA 
:: of plant© Init t>r©ujlit atjout rvluotioa in '^o total 
i: 1? K ooatent ^ rodmoija^  tho toi>a mvl 3?oota» SmMsm 
and "jol«k (I9CG) found tiaat oa a result of infootion «dth 
rMie^ t^ f 0!Atisood» 1949 tlio imtrloat otatu® of 3?oota mm 
snKitly affootoa ana tlis iiitw-.2sm ooavcmt fr*3 tli'> siOQt 
00v»raly affootedt 2» o't^ Jfiatie* oa t!:o otiior Iittia, affeotod 
tlso Ik status of s!2uots» 
niffiflo® 3M JosMaa (1363) otsservod tlmt 
fcsoTtja-.tion of o M m pl«mta with ;;;^ t ^oo. .aita aoagi^ ta 
«^ ^ £-li^l^SS£I ^^^ *^^^ x^feood t&o freali and dry tiltlglit 
of tops !mt rosulted in s^^ aatoy aoauaalatloa o2 : '»?#:: sad 
3a ta the ^ooto of iinfooted pXaats* CJlissy ^©nortod the 
taoreaee in tU© oonQr-itratioji of potaaaitim only ia tli« 
tops of pi nte inocnslated ®lth iBMHaUS* 
OMtYJood f^  §^mm (1951) 9tudiea tho effoot of 
two speoiwi of n9Mx<^fSfm »tt^i7 im^tmam MmAm 
(Twmi^f 1889) caiit«eod» 1949 and ||« ingofoedta (Kjofoid axid 
Wbite, 1919) aiaituood, 1949 on tlie aprowtb and smtrient 
•tatua of reslatfut and «uaoeptiti3a ^m^oh ao^dlin^* mmsr 
found that ^iHama. theae aaedlin^a were inoouloted with 
diffax*«it inooi?.l\im deaaitlea of 2* IffiTOIiiiOTr ^^ ^wiulit 
of root and top inoreaaed with moderate inooolua level bat 
deareaaed oomiiderably witii hie^er inoooluia dmisitlea* In 
veaiatant 'vaxlet7 the aa^eaivn and iron oontent daaxeaaed 
iMt potaaaiiM and emloium oententa inoxwtaed vdth the 
s 
inoreoae in inooolm* Ilow3v«r» M on tli^y iaootilBt«d tht 
8««aiizi.;s with both th© 8pQoi0s of rroleidQ/rgi]^ . th« variotar 
\^iioh mas r&slstast to t^ oth th* opeoioa xm& fotmd to hanr« 
ija«a?e-sea safi«r»t© of ?%» H mid fka in lofxroe. !!?!!© varloty 
^M.Qh mm rtsii^tant to »^ ^ooga^ta Init not to '^ i&9^p^<i^ 
tmm iBorttSMiod ei^ i^ 7:t cC r. in iL'-jo loavos bat a l03s fsaovsnt 
of 'Is* itoothop wriot^ tsfcloh f^o ousooptiblo 1x> tjoth tljo 
speoios of reloidofgyipQ wi® T^otmi to tero !TO:?O 7" tseaoross :^ 
imft 0a tcaadoS to doorcase with tho inox'eas© lu irooiiltia of 
both tlio aocEitodo apooioo* 
Otoifis (1952) obsowod tint totaSL f^ ossli msd dry 
isoigjit® o:? liJm boen pleat® ^ro roduood i s jil'mts i^ iosi'dtatod 
«Ath ::fM< y^;TO9 ISaSSlIM* ^^ fn-thor ropceto^ t!jat an 
inorooa© in tlxo ooaooatratioa of potoo-Jitaa au^ ^ ^lied to tho 
infootod plaa^ !^  roroltod in cm inoroaoo in ^tmt rp?ot»:th, 
ho«Mrvr»rt an •xQeajslv© laount of potassixn mip liecl to 
tminooulatid j^ lmt© diA not rosult in a si^'^cifionnt inoroas© 
in total fpmwth a© oomparod to thoa© rooeivinr: 0Fti!»tn 
aaoitnt of potasoiOBi. Chooiotl analyst ©hovod that inf©ot«d 
plants had laaa aaomit of nitvoc@n» phoaphorua^  ooloiiiay 
im^aauiwk and poi»«aiista aa ooopaarod to tha oontrol plaata* 
Iftmtor (1958), irtiil© otudsrin;: tho nutriont 
aboerption and tranalooatioa of phos|»hora3 in planta 
inf©otod with ^« iMflfBlltl ^fl^-t^ Ibund that dxy wei^t 
of topi of uainf©Gt©d toisiato planta \'mT9 sisoifioaatly 
sraator than that of iaf ©oted planta ©xoopt thoa© at th© 
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3.oiB«ot xmtrient Xr/«l, At th^ h l ^ s t imtxlont X@veX tlitt 
ffol^t of plants izif«ot«a lelth h l ^ iaoouXum lovsX YRUI 
i!50r« tlma tlioaa v/itli low iaosiilwa lorala* '-?ho lafeo^fd 
plfiBta liad !il^ii ©ojpar la to^ ao Ojiia M^^ p!i0^ ^^ 3?ua ia root« 
Imt fh&no diff9rmi0®£» wr® not mssoolatoa vdtb tHo loval of 
lafootioa. :hw&mvt ho foioa ao di::20s?onoo la t::o (la, Fo 
or iQ, contents oC the Infootea oM IicsltJi^ ooots. Hioswiirayt 
tte ooaQ©ttti;*:\'^ loa o- !T usA r!.^  w n Mijlie? la tlJij imots of 
latootsd plaito, vMlo :: content tr^ tiijior" ia lisfoete^l 
plsfitn at al l tlio uutrlont Icjv^ 0:2covjt at h^c^r amtadlont 
lOT'tl. 1® <Aso notod tt\t aLsorptlon of '.^ ^ dooroased la 
lnfecto5 plants :p?o%luj In lovmj autxlQut lovolSf tmt i t 
wia Httlo offootod at tlio M^^st imtileat IO'TOI* HO, 
tltorofoi^t ooaoltidM tlJct olJsesToa dotrlmo-ital ©fi^ oot of 
tij® root-teot aorjatodo oa tit© {jro??th c« to*i&to plaiita can 
aot IKJ attrltetM to intirforQ*:co vdtli t2io aljioi-^ ptloa or 
tnmslocntloa of? nteorol i3lo::i^ its ottzjJlod* 
Be3r^30s (1966) 1)7 usdaj opHt »oot teobaiq?i© 
Amonstxmtod tlimt 9som9 of aita?o^oa mui ijotasr^ita ia Hbm 
tonato roots laf ootod with J* %J80.3Qlti^  v»8 Jue to mataljoUo 
upiiits la isMoh the alaoralB woro isolilllaod to tbo laf ootloa 
alto* HO al9o polntod that OXOQSS of tlioao elooiGiitu duo to 
tho fialluro of lafoetod roots to troajlooate to other pacts 
app«sr«d to ho slight* v Boxsoaoa (1968) fygpther roportod 
that the stnsltlTity of toaato soodllajs to ^* JlTWIflUtft 
lafootlon sas oorrolstsd ulth tho a^ of t^ iO ineodlla^ oad 
1 
oauo« ©xtJTOTJQ jrowtlj yaauotloa @v«m v«im plaixta toft 
efuf rioloat imtrientiJ, pousitsly d.© to iaskCj^ ic© la cjcowth 
of viiriomj 3Lov®lo of til*tePojcat pizospliorafj an?, x^otaajlwia on 
til© gjpowtli, imtrlaat statno of otea cnl dQr<rclo,Tia^ t of 
tit«t in tlio wota of i^eoto-^a :,)lcintB Vmra VLIQ j2?9ator 
aacoEGalatloa or aitro^'on, ixsosplionL'j cinl i.i3taor>iUiJ as 
ooaijarod to tli® rooto o^ liociltlsy |?1.ai*t;o« ro:itrovo.i?t tli© 
aerial pasts o^ isifootod i^cQto eontainGl Sooo Ditrocoa, 
3^ 1sosifdorao oEisi potanoiiu na ooai^ as?©^ to txaiaf eotoa i>lcmta 
@M tlmo aliov^ a^ defioloao^ o:^pto33* 
Xlmiim (1970) also otuaisd tlia ©f-^ oot of i^nrlous 
Xevals or ls3^oulti:a oa tlie s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ imtrimit atatU!3 of 
okra« «gg plaxit asul toimto so^jliot vdtlx ^Slffoi*ont Icnrolo 
Ox potanjlum* tlo found tMt tit low itioeuliM lo^ roXSt t!ier« 
ima an InorwuM In the root aud uhoot length as ivelX as 
fveeii and dry weights of 3:i>ot8 txM tope at s^l tlie loveXs 
of potesainm* The root«4cnot devolopiar-t increased not 
only tsdth inereaee in levels of inoooliim tmt also tsith 
iaiovmmm in petassiua aup.jl^* The potasBinn ap.^oared to !>e 
Bwst iuq^rtant eleaont affootings* root-kr^ot* Tho three 
vegetable erepe differed in tholr rosponso to ir s(ip:?ly» 
rr 
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"aslitard tmt Ollvaim (1934) notoil that toted. 
I absorbofl l>y pineappX@ plants infeotod vvitn ilataaf^^aim 
tmriiyai waa lesfs as etwsnaroA to healtliy pXents* Ap-plioaticMB 
Qt Ti unsfeodlr inoi^atod tho yerc«ataf^ of i: l a twth liealtlisr 
and InfQOte^ pXa:^t. h^ 40-50 x^troont* roxls can', «y#Kte 
(1^ )4:^ ) fotma tlvit Hf-m feonTJB liea^rtlJ^ iiifeotod tdlili root«»Jmot 
way© defioicat in fl^ opBioro::; Con^ito tho faot tliut iraf^iol«at 
plios]?!ioru':i ^si^  l^rosoat Sa tli© ooil* Ot©lfa CI952) fcamd 
tlsat inor«8O0 iB tli© potas'dtti Imrsi fxtjra 0|Tfetei« to 
«»j0a3iw l0?t l rtsuAt^a in oa iasreas© i» tlie ateorptioa 
o'^  jxstasoiwa to tis© iiuisaooul'^ tof*. i}3.cat0, w'lila a1?^3?tr6ioa 
of V"' y^ nXtr^nto mm met a^^eouOd* 'Ftio cljrjor^tion o:? : * 
^mB dsossasa^ &a is^ciilnto^ j^n^its* '^ ot^ JovTorg An iacrreos© 
m nsrmtotl® luosmltm ooT2?8cpozr.'^ liic3tF doore?.^ ©^ ^\n anotmt 
'."^tiddn r^ -a ri«a (*956) ot-a l^crd t*io uvtafc^ or 
P'^ * In tho ho^ltliy ema .jullfiri tormto roota rvji^i otJiservod 
tliat in liif«et©d plants V.mvo vrn Imn ti'an?5locr>.tlon of 
phosphorjua out of the r^'leO, :gootsi to tlit? a«idal tart© aat 
oosipavvd to hoaltliy plasita* v?h«iy also £>!«jW9d. that tho 
phosplioxniB oontont of nasi .todos prosoat In t!i9 rooto 
roTsataod uiiifjef»i| thero^sr <rj!a-jtsftin,'>r t t e t nossatodoB did not 
abaoTt) ptiospbonia fron tli« ^»llod tinsntoei* 3odoxi»Wft (19if} 
obaorvtd tbat in root-lmot infootod eacuraboj* plteita, tlio 
»pt.k. of iPZ » . .]L«»d a « « to the b.stnnlnc Vut l . t«^ 
on i t l«fV0ll«d tip# Otoifft and Xjindi (1962), on tfe© otiior 
\2 
liaad, notidtd that l»ot!i heetX i^y and £ l^Xod tooato roots 
laf «otod with »^ .lavjafiioa ftluioy^oa 
ataount of iP^ wm aommsslated in {*alled tissue oM only a 
liBiitod (momvt ima trasialjQoatsd to %h& vsg^tatlvs oa^ gon^ * 
In oaso of healtby xoota a oajor fvaotion of 
tmnolooatod to tlie veiiistatiins oi^pns* Oonssqiaontl^  the^ 
stipulated tliat igroloni^ peximlttmi leads to re^ iused 
trensloo^^tion* ?)as{pa^ ta oM Bet) (1960) oonoluded that in 
tosiato plmts infeoted with l^ ^WW^^?k and ;;• ayenagia> 
tho alHioxption of t^^ e^ isell ao dx;^  tsei^ ^hts of plants 
were adversely affooted* In healthy plants^ on the other 
hai3d» the QhiK>rption of phosphosuo^ nitro£jen» potaasitm and 
mfia^ meae w:m hX(^ oa oompured to the diseased i^losto isihile 
aoouisalation of nitro3en» ptioophoxus and poti^oiiasi VOB 
h i ^ r in the roots of diseased plants* TMB they oonoluded 
that root*knot infeotion adversely affected the ahsoxption 
and trasislooation capability of the plants* 
vaifrath and tJiixaer (190?) oonoluded that the 
plants were deprived of nutritional suhstanosB due to the 
presenoe of |£* sQhaohtii and stipulated that hy the 
applioatiea of h i i ^ r deses of potaasiua i t xm» possible 
to aaintain the proper sugar oontent/beeta axovai in 
nenatede infested soil* Bessey (1911) in a series of 
eicperiments on the effeot of fertilisers on deviaepBent 
of root<4eaot on several ereps found that potassiua exerted 
a beneficial effect upon tho plants and enabled theci to 
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siaintain a c^ od srleld^ d«sp:.*d hmev^ isfcstaticm of tlio 
soil wlt!i n^ntoSe* In ooii'6»i8t to potassjiua addition of 
plioapbatio fortliaora did not Sj^x-T<m plsmt ; jowth« 
fHOQmor (1927) ^aas al»3.o to inoros^o tttn jioids of 
n@siatodo infootod m ^ r )»09ts fvoa lOOCK) to 10000 r^ por 
Ixoetaro by appl^iXKS potooaitjs fortlisser* *Crui^ r (1925) 
and irsweArth (1930) reported that £,• aol|io1 t^a^ infection 
did not diotiM) tho ab30Sptiv» atdlity of the icooto of 
su^or beoto bat ffiisScediy infXuonood tlio uptalso of nutrients 
speoitilly tMt of n bonso i^uantly tlio infootsd booto esMbited 
K defioienoy eyoptosia* 
Tjommtims7 (19^6) eonoludod tMt tsnlimt pXcmts 
infootod with Pyatglc^q^ Wsm ^^^ ^^^m.^ to bo 
diff«»at for C and tM3 doflctionGy wi® oltl^r 4UQ to 
utilisation of tbia elomtnt by tlao n^satodo or to iopiirod 
aboorptivo oapaoity of tbo roots or botb* Otoifa (1952) 
obsorrsd tbat root«l3iot dodago to lima boons appsared to 
bo oorr@latod «itli tb<i amount of potassiuia avMlablo to 
tb« boat plant* ^ t b tha appiioi^tion of axoesa of potassiua 
tho iaooulatod plants rospoadsd faYoarably» is^roas bealtby 
plants did not rsspo&d* 
loss (1959) appliod WT^ JIOj to plots boa^ly 
infwtsd with IHttl^fra I^iSSHXm lobinob©, 1952 and found 
that 17II|I30« oaussd striking inorsasa in so^besin yisld and 
final nooatods population. Tiold inorsased with ths 
inorsass in the doss of fortHiasr used* 7ho nsaatodo 
I'i 
popiOation in plots rooeiviaj hi^htst rate of nitrocoa 
mm also si^^alficmatly greater tima that In zmiwfertlXiaod 
plota. 
'M%Tt&at 9l@]!iQnta hixm also Imen fotmd te> affect 
iiatoMn::* po&etration» crowth» dovelopseatt repit>duotion» 
popuXation and oasc i^tio of nc^aatodes* Jolmson and 
Totsiaend (1949) o^e::vod tliat astsaoaltiQ eortjoimte :3Ba^edly 
iaMUtted til® totoMss of g^^y?^yy^ m,ffitem^«a^,» J^he 
etros0 aoid aalto of asr»>nia in e>q:aiimlent asamnte liave no 
mmh isMMtoi!^ eXfoot« Otoifo (1995) t&vm.^ ttiat t!ie 
addition of aor::»nia dtoreosc^ tlio aoount of nosaatodo in^uz^ 
to tiLo planta QM ^ 1 1 as tlio num'bor of f fimaS^o cmd e^'J 
maBmB i)x«oduoed on t l ^ infootod z«oota* !i!Mo dooroaae ima 
attri%i$itad to tlie inMMtor^ effeot of asnonia tmB <m the 
ijatoMns of ec^t, rallaoe (1956) observed t!i© m.&vgmiQ9 
of lax^me fT<m tlio o^ t a of 2» a^Moatfi^ in oi^mm soXutiona 
of or^^nio az^ inoz^^smio aal}stanoo0 and noted tMt thoxw 
mm a hic^i x«.te of larval emer^enoe in HaOl* KH sso^ 
nerourio oiaerlde liat not in laa^eaiiM obloxlde and maoitm 
olilerlde* BoMasen j i i ] ^ (1959) fotmd tliat a aixtare of 
Ha» Ky !a8 and OaClj i^ tMa added to toaato root leaoMnoa 
from vhieh oatiens bad Iteen reaxived reeulted in a 
at imlatien of larval ener^enoe of ^Xden ne&iatode* These 
euthors found that larval eoiersenoe ima inhihited hsr t!ie 
h i | ^ ooaoentzmtioae of heavy aetal oatione noxwaXy present 
in Boae leaoMn^s and hy relatively low asioiints of 'iin and 
] j 
Od« ::}arti3 (1964) fomiil tMt tb® Ic^oha^a imm potassium 
tvtattd plants not only SjiormmeA %h@ liatdMns of Xaanmo 
inf«etiv«« 
Itoado md Oritt©adoa (1957) otjaervoa «mt adiitioa 
of nitroG©a Q^ potaauitia laormsefl l^ .o pmetsn-^cm of 
lajpTOt of ;2* '^^ oo-Tiiti^  .^gjL;^ lato reoletaat "roalot:^ ©f 
of 0Oft>®aa9 1m% tli®7 t&iX^ to a@voloj> into rmtaro fwssios* 
fls© ©aaitloB of altrot^ia ®aa THjtaosimi also inos^Mod 
ps^uotioa of ca^I® on l&tesh (aofitsatoly oiaoooptitil© 
im«isty) aal Adaas (oixoooptlMo "rosloty) of sosrtjooiss* 
BiM (I960) foimS t to t ^ |i|9t^^t.a. {JTOW 
eoasAstcmtljr fastsr cma ^ottor in plnats cstJTAa:; la 
solutioi^ dof ioi(mt in £2itronoiit oa^^iositio* is<on or 
potaasioa. f&o most rapid c^owtli of aeoatodo wrkQ tmm& 
la nitro'jmi dofiolont ooltition* !Io OI0O oltoowod t int on 
24tli day og.:^  ©aoa WOTO jJiodaood la 53r* of fomalos la 
nitrocoa doflolmt plaato ao ooapmsd to 1^ on ^Ir^nto 
Id.til full aatrleat* H« tbtio ooaoMdod tBat slacl® o3.i»iat 
doflol@s)03r rosR^tod la aoouaalatloa of o^stmiooo la soots 
t!iat mm boaoflolaX to atimtodo roprod:tiOtlOB» Zslil1ms}ii 
IliStf. Cl9fi4) ol^orvod that tfe© dovoloFnoat of ;> ^ o o f ^ l ^ 
wm fastor oa swiot potato pleats gxoim la altsrocsi^ or 
jiimBpltmwm aoflol«at solutions, '^rd iVftO) studied t!i« 
aratt of ggmith. of ^* llTlBttt <it dlf f oi^ oat popolntlon 
lorsls l a to&iato gmwo, oa oltlior fttH mitxflont or la ths 
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Rtrnmim oi* aitrou'cm and tomA iiimt a t low inoeaXtsa %m0l 
thora mm &a acooleratios in tii® ^nmtlh of tmtmto0.0 ia 
ziltsTO^^ oa dQflolaat plaats» a t M.t^®v ismmXms. li&ml, i^B 
Xftto mm ^mXixm^ wa& &i::silt%mntl^ l&na tlmzk in plai ts 
gmm on full imtxlent* M M c ^ a t loocul^ss 10V^ tlio 
3pat« of GSPowtli of tlio ttcsaatol© i a ^ t l i the tT'oatomt® ims 
ooaoldsroMy rotooea* 
Otoifa (I9S3), ?43ilo otMyin.:; tliQ ©ffc^t of t'^ iro® 
l0ir®l8 of potsjaoitin (i#G» a^io icut , optltstam atiil ^oesslvo) 
on root^teot osaatod©, ;2* S^^^^f^^pp^ ^cimd tlmt tfeos^ is®f © 
i^toor Slff troaoos Jji tlio G®TOloi>a»it of tli© uo^mtoaos at; 
tli© t^ 3p@o ooao^itRitious. notsieimrt ^taasi tm smtriticm 
affooted t l ^ icmctsli of tlno « t^«ii?©a To^ attalaiii3 £B.twrl% 
ana to ®G3 ^oposltioa* I l r s t ©3 protootioa 1C10 otssofv^ 
aft®? 40» H asa 16 tojs from tin© of iaooiilntion 'ia -^o 
dofiolonti optiiaiffli and oawosBiv® fotasaitES respaotlvoly* 
7a36to aad us^r® (1064) ©tadiod t!i^ ^ rolatlossMp 
botniten potassiiM nutrition of plonta Bsi& dovDlopooat of 
II« iAS8ffllil&i II* r^ay^:^^^ 3^id ;x* tmBlqi '^ ^Mtiwoody 1949 in 
tho roots of ottourtbor and found tliat tho mto of dorolopimt 
<>^  II* ^aoe^gnita WIB rotarded at low loim3^ of potassl^M md 
oeoolaimtad a t tiX'Sh lovola. Tlioy oo^ toXudod tlmt root^jsnot 
davolopoixit of ^t |i^ 0Qifffi% dependa upcm tl» liost ratalsolian 
and Is iadiraotly inflwmoad tiy potaasliM laval» il&wmrWf 
1* lavagi^oa imd ]|* ]BSSSMJ^^^ ^^^ iafluaaoed l>y i>ota80liim« 
Higb (1964) reportod tlmt tlia mra1>«r of aduit fdaalea mm 
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Tiore in oosioplotft QM nlttojtm ddfioisnt smtyients* tliaa 
zaa^ QiKsiam aM i '^dn ««r@ ^lindnatsC from 1^ 9 nutidont, 
pliospliorua or oalciixm m^ oXialjmt«a» t^ ^ JXm^ &D& 
TX'jUATG'blo (1966) oljsei^aa tliat rate of dwoloiMait of 
II# r^oQ/^*^ mi0 aoo3?oasi<iCI ut low ooaooateBtioa;! o^ suesos® 
Qua li«0a oliuslat©* Baor«3u®i2aj tlio oonooatra^on 0'2 vlteains 
cmd oa^romiti?im^t salta» bo\i@^ri s^iiultoa M cm inoreiisQd 
^it© of aoimto«20 a@volO]^Qnt. Cans roeaoa oa iJlaiits 
GJJO^ a Sa nedit© dofioicmi ta tlio imofwimtrioat oalt© o»r© 
iMdi la^^s? oaa XmB ooas?Qot tlaasi tliooo on -jltota GSPOOTI 
t a oos^lotG imtri0a<j» BiWid© eM ^rlmita;pl^ia.o-a (1967) 
Et?po2toa tjliat tlio rate o5? doifoloiiBcmt of ;;• ^oo^^a^ta WM 
s?©tara@a in tosato pleatiJ mjSjJoote-a to <k@SloXmQ^ treatstnts 
or -ir^ m^p «C, -:: *«?, w:^  -!.*§ •!• •€ eaia •II -C? -s: as coiapar«a 
to plaata r«je®ivlsitj aomy3.oto imtrlont* 
Ottifa aaa Dalb (f%t) aotea tlaat iiojiEitodo 
r«pxt}duGtio& x«tt tsr.^  intsreiisea 1;^  fortiHssoru Init at tlift 
sasao ISM» tho plants IM»OOT^  aox« tolsraat 1^ attaokt Mi 
Inom MB* of potassium sltlier alono or v/lth otlior fertllla«ro 
inorsasod th« rvpvoduetlon xate of njciatode as vail as th« 
tolaxiuaos of plants to attaok* Baxkor aM TJbr.^  (I%6) 
olMisrv-od that imtrlant ooneaatxmtlon that aupportad tho 
ploat growth also pi.vs highsst a^ pi?o6^%otloa x«kto of 
ikSlmfMn^mmm sQM^aai ^uimr, 1937 and M^lw^qiiw 
1 ^ 
^9l«^^.^ on osKsliiaa* mxirn^ (1969) fmml sl jalfi i^nt 
9ffmtn of tjoth pepala-Uon mii;l imtrieat lovaX^ on r®p3?oaiiotiv» 
3^*» ^^f ^^B^^oi.'SLor^Qt. i g sn t e i* -"^  3L0W a?©ppodiv)titm waUo 
oeoiu?^^ iQ the saro smt3?iimt trer^^aent* 
risSspatrlo^ ^ ig3^« (f959ai t9S91>) fam& t!mt t!io 
pOF-2.::tioa of :^ ipMii«sia a^earloanti^ Colib, t0t3 mi'l 
i®ot SSM19S of Qh&VT^j trsoa T^upl-vlna tti® mrj^ter fat fs of 
potas*! tjat wero !iot a-Cfootod is-^  ot^ior f@rf;ilir?©»3» '^39 
(1')59)jOn tli9 ooatoaa?7 foimsi tJmt natatoa© poiml^.tioa 
ooasiaoraXil:? isiOi?®aa0S awus^I ^m plnsits rooei^Ji;; fo:rtlXis«»3 
^slih fficooQs of nit3?o:;oa« ^\tn ^9n^[}(mrm mm a t t ^ M t a l to 
the ottoalr^loa of stjot IP?OTTS1J I'sSilcSi tx-^ ovidaa j^s« 
ni33.tlplloatloa ssito :?03? tto no.mtoae* '"Irat (1965) foaM 
t to t root-teot norrtoao populAtlOB to t^ io aoll furw f^ .W5?s*J.y 
affooted t)7 Mc '^. ooncjmtrat^on oC ojmoniai nitro :on, 
pliospljouuji sail pot^^lt* ?ir.'t!*9r ll:;'at soil pjowft ooaaaoiiro 
to is&mlT fwiltiiiliontioat t^dlo licin.117 soil® liiliiMtoa tl'.oir 
•mltlplioatloa* Ki»5s|iatrl0l£ J t j^» (1964) foand tJiat soiX 
popul .tl<m l0\rol3 of -ivo Gi^ ooloa of root parRoitlo no atodoa 
WW?® aifforontlally ©Itoroa 1^ P OTd ** apnliontioa to 
I0»1J» 7aar oM 'fount swsninoy jsotir ohonfy twioo* Tlv9 
pomXatim oS Pinkt^lmioi^ spp. mm poor i#i«m t!io v^oif>ho>ou^ 
ooi«j«atratioii3 of leaf wa« 0» 15-Otf6f imt i t Inorosyiod as 
? oonoo&trationa iaoy«a«od or ^ooroaood. ?lio populaticai of 
3mwlara.«wteig M m l m morMUMd ^^ H^OQ loaf r mox^osoa 
]y 
atJOTO nasr fmd mffl<?l»rtol»llttff ^PI?* iBOi?«ao®a ^ca loaf 
^ cpa0 al>07d U50f» On tlio othor !jand» highest population 
0^ ^ « aaoriQaaneq was oMainod ttion tr9«s woro kopt at 
s^^Oiaal 2>®vol@ of K dofioiosoyt t^ ids^ tias est oodoT&te eiid 
se^ rore dof icionoics tUo nenatodo population dooirosised* 
niiallnrlyt i?ltli ?>mtylonQti^ .g poaotg^Jiii tho M:^oot iaoreas© 
la population took plnoo tsSiaa tSt© ©oil v^m dofioioat of H, 
^oroao^lowost popalatloa dopoaded oa hl(p. r. ood Pi 
IIlC^ i (1964) raportod oicrilficrmt Inopoaao in 
potnaGtion of '£, ,mf?Af-#a o» r^ ti^ ^ .^rm m^km ^ •^ ^o 
mil psijirldcd viith ooaplot© oad aitroi^on dofioioat antrloato 
%tmi thGUQ dofioioat in ot^ ioy i^latrale. 'S^XQTO uero noj?o 
fidi^to ^cm |>otasaiu3» atssaositjsi end ixon isao slitsiaatod. 
't0ceatl2rt Golliaa ©t Q1» Cl973)t laMlo stt^ ali'lai- t!io iafluoao© 
of dlfformat fertHisor© oa popolatloa of root^taiot aoaatodo 
oljaervt^ l tMt tli© poimlatioa of ncstmtod© WXB M::J!i in iHoto 
ttjat s?60«lv©d conplot© f ©rtili«#y treataoats oad poor la 
plots dofloieat ia )?. The adOitloa ot te^kaor oltmmxtQ 
did aot arr©ot root-toot populntioas. 
Tdntoxd CI941) otjaorved ttet the poor aatf4V(;.ial 
ooadltioas favuurod tit© dovelopmeat of vmlm ond ttv@ foimles^ 
i f dflfvslopod^ vnira tm6k» Bird (1960) found that aitro^oa 
d©£loi«it plants produood not om r^ aore laalos of ;;;• it^ TiRj^ fi 
tttt also oauMd fwsalos to grow laore qt^ iokly* •'©« th©rsfore» 
si:i;:^ ©t©d that ffltotaholio distuxtenooa brought ahout "b^ 
single ©leoontal dofioioaoy iaduoos the production of aoro 
maX99m :ie CEur« and Vi^eroMo (196G) fotmd that 002: rat io 
of 2I» inoognita was dopsndent upon host nutrition tut not 
upon intensity of infoetiont Oavido aM friantap^^^ou 
(1967) otiBorvod that the poroontac® of laalos woo hij::^or 
in nutzl@nt0 defioiont of nitrogon* phos^ionxo ond potassiua* 
noimv9Tf those aiCforeno©© \7oro not imry otriklac* 
I t 1© oloar fvfm tho a.1>ovo that noet of the 
staMeo aoGl t4tli th© of£!©ot of satrltsata on tho dovoloimoat 
0'^  a®3atoa© ai'joasoa aJi If r H s ^ t a s oi' plaats, hoi^ overf 
no aoi^ hao boon oa3?a?10sl out on the offoot of natxleat® 
on tha dofTOloiiaasnt of aoaatodoa to tli© hoot. :*orQOver» 
nothSac hoa ^®t ooa© out \7l10thor thiu fiofiolonoy of elonoats 
i© OoG to 1^ © faot that rw>t c^ptoj hoooaeo inoffooti"^ in 
ahiios^inc those olcuoiitsor iafoatation h r in^ Ghomt an 
Gavarao offcot in truaslooation of those oiaionta» 
i::oao© with thio ado in viow an attempt too heon 
laaae to atoOy tlio follo^iStei 
U ' '^ffoot of different ImBla of potaoyiua on th© (peor/th 
ana n 2 n otatay of tomto, M^WCTil9ffl ?i>rag)?ftr?^ <?W 
ov. mrglouo inoouiatel eith ;fgX9Mwy«^ toftf^^* 
2. ^ Uffeot of different levolo of potaaoiua on the GS?©^^ 
and *T P i: status of m99mPf%nU mxm^mm ino«Wlat»d 
v^tn paloidai^f iaoeimlt^. 
9« i^ffeot of different levels of potasisiun on the c^ rowth 
and Ti r K status of ^^ fMWIMigll^  Itiuotaatha and deveiopmont 
of root«3cnot« 
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4« ::^f90t of Afferent Xmr&ln of potaonltua on tlm £*TOwtli 
mid n P S atatms of ]M^ gYlMffAffft aa^ aw@lo;meat 
oif 7oot«lQa t^« 
5» Sffect of difforeat X©7ol.o at yotaaatma oa tlio GTO'Pta 
of plontSt n ? E oontoat and do^Xopaent of zt}Ot«Imot 
on ^oi,i||^, < i^:yami.^ « 
0« l^toot of diffoxtoat Imrolo of potQ0oiui!i om tlio o^vi^h 
and SI P E status of r>J.oim»a. iQQsr^ ainia oad dovolopiaoat 
7» ^Sffoot of <lifforoat lotrclo o::^  i.'D-teasiun oa %m 
h)t 1^ 
Culture of r'#^ idoCTncy ^ o o ^ t a was nadntslned 
on a 0iiso»pti1}l0 irm<io'^  of tonato* A @i33^ e oci; msum 
0^ !.• ii!^ oof^ tii^  takoa out froa laf©otod roots w::a surfaot 
oteriliaod 1^ dippios in lt!?00 soXi'^ tlon of 6blorox 
(Coloiun tigipooblorltd} for fivo Qlnutoa follocsad "by 
rittsin:; i t tltrloo isi otorilieod distiXIod tntor { !}<m 
Oud«»t I95S)» It m\s tlisa placed la a petrlplato 
oontali}iti7 otorilisod distiHod imtor oM aHoti^ d to 
batoto* Tao lormxQ mmfjijiK} fTon tlio-^s laaas woro usod 
for inocalatia:; tonato ooodllacs cominatod in IS laoli 
ol«^ 2?ot0 ooatolsla^ csitoolavod ooll-aaRl'-osGCBlo nam«?o 
r3lsturo* (?tl i l )* 
Cultus?© of 7otylonohalua roaifoiyiio tsDJ3 prepared 
on oaotor uoodHajs misad la antoolaved Boll^ ::5oaa-02t;miio 
/RiKtuTQt ^® youad 0©®dlln ja of oagtor vmr® iuooulatsd 
tilth tlia laznrae otJtalaod from tlio 0OII ^nuad tlia s^ t^a 
of lafoatad orator plants. 
The taoouluni of IWAl^mm^ ±aoom±t^ and 
MsQJOSMm ^IfM^Ma, *^ «w »la«d ma forthor swltlpUad 
oa tomato and caator raapootivaly 1»y poxlodlo traaafar 
of graaohouae t'jioim plants and aaa uaad for m&h3aa,U8at 
atudiaa* 
Tha zmtrlanta aolatiaaa of oh^sdooHy pura aalta 
mro proparad in diatlUad imtar* Tha oonoantrationa 
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of aif-reroat salts were a» follo»»t 
OaXoixm altftttt (es^ydjroua) ...••••,.,..,.„. ^z^B: 
Fotwisiwii nitxat® ">• » • " » 34«Of 
r^feaestosa su lphato (7X12^ -^ 7 • •' ••"« ICi»45* 
Botasulim swi^iat® 0#7r-
r©iTiOi ollsrat© • '•••'••""nil" • 409C 
:%0mmB9 mUs&mte <4!120) •" - ••••" 2»2X 
Oopjter aa l i^ts (^20) 0.25^ 
I^fiO ©Old '"".ii ••.. ! , s 6 r 
AsE^otoa tsoljrtJfiat© '*•- »"•"•• 0.03!>^* 
imT@ surfiaoe s t e x l l i s o d 1»y dippln^^ im 95r c a c n ^ l f o r 
a f«« neooMa and noshed In steriliisod distilled imter 
2-3 times* fhe seode t!m3 sterilised xmr9 ttmrn singlsr 
in 3 inoh ols^ r pots oo&taiiaiaG <^id leaolied azid usslied 
Tamtzm sand • ladh seedling ffsre fed daily wiih 23 tal 
of eitber oovplete Um& Alston natrient solution (Henitt, 
1966) or natritnt solutions Adjusted for diffe3?e»t levels 
of potassium i«e« potsssiua defioieat i^"), potassium 
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laimfficiaat ( 1^) aad oxott^ a potasjlxo ( 2 ) 9»1J1« 1 
mid 2* ) 
ii05T!jntoA® w^ rmfts ia disti l led imter i s imoii a sss^ tijat 
5 tta of susp^sislon oontaimsS eltlier 10^ 100 or 1000 loirme* 
OoddULs ji of tccDto, t-aaoaariaj ttiffat saa castor jp^ o^ aa 
in fuH mitsloQt oolutioa oad yotassium do^olaat, 
potoisim insi?£ :^?ioiesat 02» osoess p>ta3aiur.i t^ faoa ia tli^r> 
loaf staco WOJQ iaoculritoa fdtli S 'il of o aemtoslo 
QWpaaoioB ooatei»lii3 ©itiior 10» lOO or fCKKS &es!i3^ 
k&to!s24 lorro® of :'@Xoi,<lo:,3p^ Q .a^oor!nilta cm-l t^ iofi© of 
<Kuitor with ©ittior 19, 100 or 1C0O iGi^ ^^ a® of lialsSteSM'^ 
f^ gni,fa£T3io* 22io CMspoaoioa o:? aoDatoQ© of re^ul-^od iao -olmi 
donsity vtiB pipottod in £m^ liolca i::Mo i s scmfl aroaM t::io 
Imso of t1i0 seodlldEiMP* 
Bioro ifsr© film plaats for ©aoli iaooultia dmrntt^ 
ftt each of tlio loT@l3 of x)otassiT2a# 'JSJUAJ. mKitsor of pi nt« 
wor« l«ft uaiiiooQLlatt .^ to aorvQ os control* 
Aft#r 15 dajra of inooulation •aoh pla:it fm» 
goatly roaoviid tvtm tb« aand Ijy Ijraakia^ tlte clay pot* 
end soodliii^a alons witin tlio ontirt root sfstoa and stmd 
lasiiii mm tvwisftxviid to 6 inoh slaaod oxtsoks oontaiziinis 
aoid l«aotiod and weuiliod Tiiniiui aand. 
lAOh aaedling w a^ ^van 150 ti£L of sutrioat 
solution of difformat potaaaiua l«rirals aa atatad abova« 
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\£%9v 60 da^ of inooulntlon %hxeQ plants 38loot«d 
xnmlotfl^  froa •aob y^9a<te]t(mt ware oartrixlly rosiovAd from 
tho or<MDE0 asKi muiliQd sloi83,y la Tunning mcitor to s«iaov« 
th9 adiiorlns oasid partioX«s» Dxoess of later V3ia@ reaovdd 
tsy patttas tti^ m la t)©ti»e@a tii« ijlottlaG wapow. U o growtli 
of plants was detormlaea by Qjarorlz^' tlid Imath of tho 
roots tmSi 0lioot0 la cms aad raoordlsaG tliolr froBli dictate 
la {jmsm^ TUQ mots mid ohoots w©yo driod la cm awn 
ruaalJ^ at 78.^0 0 for 24 Iboimi cad ttiolr di^ tselcJLt ims 
d«t©xis&aod» 
fho flaal popul&tloa o^ aa^ mtodcsa la ooM m 
imll OS ta roota s^ts doto i^Masd* Ooad f^n tlio ti!?o 
i^aalalaa orooks of ©aoli ti?oa i^i«st tr^ a prooooasd ttooi^ a^ 
Sorb's solvla:: end dooaatlac raotliod* ^ o ain1>o:r of 
a©!Titodo3 rooovered mm dotesalaod by uolrc ooisatinc dlshoo* 
2li@ aetmtodes la dlfiferoat ©tacaa Q2 t:ioir 
dovolopraoat froa tho roots ware reao'vierod by italai; Uarlas 
blondor, f^ TO {preaa of 3K>ots isos* ooiar'ilimtod eiad 
kept la w'arlag blyadoa? v/lth 100 aX of nmtor and tho bleador 
WM aXlowod to rua for 15 ffvooada. Tbo ssacoratod iriatorlal 
««« traasforsrad ov«r a 8«1YO of 2 BKB poro slao contalaed 
la aa aaetrootloa dlah with aaougli viator to touoh tho 
Aol'vo* n^io sospoaaicm of aomatodoa oolleotod after 12 
hoora from tho oxtraotloa dlah aaa plaoad In a boalcor and 
tha yoltuaa wm laada upte 250 nl* It woa ahakoa {md 10 al 
of this auapeaaloa naa takaa la the ayraouae isatoh glaaa 
and auaiber of aeiaatodea la different sto^a of their 
2S 
dtovBlo.aoQt was counted tmdar tha storlosco do idcyoaoopt 
aM the wm\teT of stosmtodos per 3 'jm of roots ist^ s dotorsilned* 
1?Bis fi^aro was used to fl^bloolitto tho nmatjor o£ noimtodea 
pur root s^otom* In thosa oasos \iflM»r© tlio ^s^^ht of the 
oatlrs root sjmtea vma loss t!ian 5 sms, tliO eatlr© root 
0yst®!i WJB «!<olr;h«d and iijsod for isolation of ncoatodc^s* 
2120 root-toot dovoXoyacmt turn ratod oa tbio HaoD isi3sii;o3t»d 
h7 ^^ sUth (I941>, 
0 !to root-lEsot 
! i^?raoe root«Iaiot 
2 ^"odorate root-knot 
^ 'Jiits'iasiv© »ot - toot 
4 3© :^?® «K)t»S3iot 
33r d@t0::ssiala{i 1M '^ 1- :i ooii-eit of itJot, ©toia 
fmd XoaSg tlis (Isflod natsslaa. i»s <^o«atl la aortar oad 
Seotte. aM paauod tlaroc^ a selTa of 72 aosli in o^or to 
oTjtata fin© po«?d©r» llos'stioa o* ^Mersd dry root, otem 
and loaf wm .ioae hy trroisfondaj tO ag or dry :mtorial 
of ®aoh to a 50 sal irjoldaHl flas&s to t;Iila!i S nl of 
o j^OTdoally pur© siilphurlo acid or f •G4 apeoiria {-eavity 
V8S18 addod and hoatod £;«ttly in f aso hood u&til tiio sa^ iQplo 
dissolved partially* In ordor to allow ooaplou® arodtsotien 
of aitratoa heatlns was ooatinued for ajiothor forty fiirs 
Tilnatos aftsr donae fuaes wtro civon ofr* I t w s than 
r^ ooldd and 0»5 tsl of 30 '^ i^ydrogtn poroxido was addod and 
lioatod until tlie d&nae funea have hsen ^von ofr* 2ho 
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to mot at rooiit t£F'^ i?®wtar®» I*: wm dlltitsd ladtli -ilfltiilod 
v&t&v mtil tirmjferrtd wiCi moMan to n iOO tai -.tJluaetilo 
fXoak* ^fi^ Wlvam %mi riiJsS© nptQ f{K> ni tsy aftSic:: nor© 
rllotilloa uator, 
*"in@Q%rcm3.Q 20* ( raaa,*i0^  ona lonls ) «is usod 
for ©:;ti"tr>tliaa nitTO./'n mA p::o3:^raD» Sby siltrOLca t* o 
raa^iufjs tJQt*© talton at t!io tsawg loarjtls of 525 sra wit oat 
f i l t e r 82:C for tlio |?^ 3i>&o:;'ao ut 6 ^ nta u:i£Kj a to-^ flltr'r# 
'.\j^ tliO oattuatloa o? ^^tuosiim a *';^t:?on3x* flSKO 
pltoton#to:? isao U3e^ .« 
^ o ootlLmtloa of aitgo.;ca wu aioao ^F tlio notiiod 
(lmiii?±'be& by :^ 4iid0r ( 1944 U ^ a fjolutioa of fO dk oC 
peajosido ^i^sstaa oatocl^ containQa i s a 50 ol volw ot lo 
flas!S| 2 Dl. o. 2»!3 7^ soAltn Isc/arorliie mci aS'lod coa^taieitly 
to j ^ r t i s l l y sout"aiis€ t% '^ #i*oc>as 0313 • Chiton $ :a o:C 
10^ ' aodiun oilioa:© Dolaiica f?ao alioil to ::'j?!ff^ "«it tia|bi"lty» 
a© voJsym tmB th@a -adt tivto SO sal mi £2 a::an to otttol^ ? 
hoao^ *eaou:i aolutioa. rUv© dl of tld': oolusioa -wias ta-:©ii 
la a tdwt tut»« wuCL 0*5 aOl of *Ttjj38l«:P*iJ r^ti^eat tfas alde-S 
drop by di?op, 4ft«r tMa ei^ttXloi wator »^aa added la 
orA«r to mk9 tfeo voXteo 10 al# I t waa al'ioi?9a to atnaJ 
for five t3l:mt8i5 to o^t^ala t!i^ "mTlnum oolotu? aftor tsSilob 
" sa of ihla aoltttion iraa tTa25 f^-*rrad to a ooloidaotor 
tu^«, Tynnardttasoe ro^iia a iis^ ra tfikoB. «t 535 Mi* A 
oallbratl«:i ourve wsts ala© pr-ipanH frt>® tb* retadia^ 
3" 
hu&Q^. on th9 staiidard aolutitma of isjsDoiitttn snxlplsat© 
for costpajl^Hm* 
fhf^ rafitiioa desoribod by Jlak© ana Gubbarow < 1925 ) 
"mB QSQloyed f02P t!i© ©stlsastioa of y^spboras* ^vo d3. 
a3i.<iuol5 o^ p«3?o:dld© (2i£^ ot@d oolutioa isoo tra3i3f03Pit>d in 
a teat tttb©» r^ f^j :ii ©C a'siroal'Qa !ioiyb<lato oyofl 0#4 sa. oS" 
voltK© ^ms rii-lo to 10 T?^ . "^ tlio adllti«m of O l a l ^ l ^ 
«^atcr# Zt va3 ilslrcn sail alloisrad to 0t&na for Ti-eo laiatitos 
for tliQ colour deyolopscnt. I-atsz' ga t'aa nolutlon isas 
t»acfo3?r©a to a 0 ^loxinS'tQT tub© cmS t!:© tssn^^iittaaoe 
r8s3iJl"3 **'^T^& tvCimx a t tlis tnro lGn:::t2i o:^  620 cs vtDina 
a 35^ 3 f i l t e r . A calibration cor^o was (&m r)rq|?ar0d froa 
tM yaa3ia;o tes^ cm stjmai«^ solutionu of potasoi-ia 
An asdtsa !3ol5%itete sad cmiiio»4io:?!it!.ta3mly!ioiilo 
aoiti t^ eajjonta uem^ jtr^ayod (13 follotsan 
terol.^,' :,Ma^^^1^„„^fteyt1ft - ^ ^ roa-oat vi^ iis -«d© by 
addiakrj 12*5 gais of rac^jent srsdo :srsr3oai«n '^ lyb-Aat® in 
100 nl of aiatill«d imt®r in © 500 >tl irolusa©trio Hasaic* 
"Attr 150 ral or 10!' Hg^o^ wae ad.^ v0d mh' the voliuao was 
nadt upto Wktk by addin.: distillod %ator* 
MUft >W^^^ %;i»P^ telli,ffi hm 'WHW^^* "o H? a^ of \5: 
m6im& bimilpbito eolutioa » 0*5 osis of 1g 2, 4» a l n o 
nophtlmsttlpbenio aoi«1 wa& 5 sal of 20:' cjodiua aiiXgbite 
solution w»r0 iiddod •»! shakon unti l tlie powl-or wau 
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was di03olvod» ""OTQ oodiua 0UlpM.t« solution {aa& s3. at 
a time) vmB od e^d ^ tn tli® solution ims not oXonr* fh« 
solution «Ka3 stoi*ed in a broim n^aea l>ottlo in oool* ^ e 
BoluticQBL onoo 3ade VSM offoctiv9 only for about four wooks 
sftor isMch tli® fresb roaaont was preparod* 
:?oy o0tlTition of ^^tassiua tho aliquot frota tlio 
:)oro3Cido diaosted rmtorlol mm used dirootliy for taklas 
tiio rosdin:p« VQV oo^parloion a ontliltration our^ mm 
proparod froa tlio roadin^a msod on t!io stcmdard solution 
of '^BB3iAm olilorido* 
'2ko data ®»r0 asialysod otatiritioaklly for dotorainiac 
tbo sl:?ilfi03naa of tUo results. 
To stad^ tU© ©ffoot of dlfg'ornnt lavolo of 
potassiun en tfeo dovoloiiaont or ;;• inoo^gilta. soodo of 
?';y<?ffiMM<^ 9ll teW^ttr^^-M ^ 3^^ csoraiaatod in cand and 
t";®7 vjoro ©upi^ llod dailsr wli^ jmtrioiit oolutiosjo of 
difffiront potaaaius). levels* rJaodlin:^ at tisreo loaf ota^o 
wore ino0Ul"ttd witfe 1000 larvae of ^. ,lffl>ofylte^ ,» After 
5$ 10* 15t 20« 25 and ^ dnyo of inooulutlon , tl!r«o 
plants of oaob trof&tsont vmr^ r^ movod froa tlm poto^ 
washed and fixed in ?AA* Tho n^ciatodee «tera diseeoted 
out from the roots and swuntod in f$lyoftrlne« 
A l^wth ourve for !^ « inooiaftita fimalos was 
etrtoinod by drandni: the outline of the netaatedes on 
a (^mph paper vM^nc oeniera luoida^ outtinc theia oat 
eaiA wwlc^dMt: these larval out-out areas to the nearest 
o 9 
tenth of nllligraia. A 100 M 9a,uar0 of sludlar paper 
o^talnoa tiy dratsda^ tliio aroa ^ tli® atov© notliod Tjstag 
a .-^oroaotor alido» vmQ wol^^ed aM this iveijiit waa 
(livldea into tlio i-/elstit9' 0^ tim avaraeel laa^?til cat««-oat8 
ol3tr».32i0d at tor difforeat iJitorml.9. TJel^ts of 10 aosaatodes 
of oaOli of ttio stacQa w^ s^ taS:©?! and mtQW^^P ^'^-^ c^otozrilnod. 
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Iffeot of aiiffapaat 101^10 of potaaaitaa on tho ftrov/Ch 
cmd 1: P S •tatus of tomto, 'H.S^^JfW^^^m l!(^VWnim\ 
cv njar^ot)0 inoculatofl ^Ath n^ f^fMftfTO^ l&SSOKliM* 
(^ yowfcli ^Iffeotat 2ho 3?©0alt3 oa tJ3s offcot of (Slfforoat 
lovelo of r^o^oaotmi vi£}«» -Xt, ir.* t:' aad a.: oa tlao cprantii 
of ploiita oM n>ot«teot dovolopaont oa toni:.to vfj.&a. 
Izioculcitoa with 0» 10, 1<K) end 1000 Ijsr^ vio oC '•'o?,ei<^ o."!^ no 
tooo.aiitft oro pr®'jmxtQ^ in table 3» 
2t i s m±&m.t tliat aa iaorot'.no In tlio 3otc33liari 
suirjl^ to tiiO pltmtB "broac^t alsout ctu iac5r0r,a© la tliO 
root lon^jtli tt|5to 11:, lioTOVor, a t Z' tlx©-'0 wm a dooroca© 
ut a l l tt:o iaoottlusj l&mlt$m 1^© IcasttJ o~ £t>oto of 
isalaooulateil pl'-iats ®^ 11 •2, 12^ «9i 19.S mid 17«C <» at 
«S'» f-'t 1^* and 2^ : rosptjotively, 2li©ro m« a asoroaso ia 
tho loactli of wot© tdth tijo iaorerjjo .ta tSio Inooaltia 
floiislty cit a l l t'^o lovols of potasaltsa szoept at 1:: oM 
2r. isith 100 larvat wlioro th® r wms a ollubt tao2*oa0a, 
•s^ hs roots of plmts iJiocalatod with 10 larrrio ssoasur^a 
12*00 13»2« 18*B eitid H*& omf td-i^ 100 larvae 9»7t 12»4> 
23,0 and 17*9 o>»l «ith 1000 larvae 7*2» 10*:^ , 17*8 &a& 
14#1 on at •*<:# -J^ t^ IK aad 2K roapeotively* ni(3h©st 
rednotioa in root length vmB olmeximd in plants inoculated 
«fitli 1000 larime^ fig iJS)^ 
,: 3 4 
ii 3lM3Ar tmM. wm ot»a»rvied with rospeet to 
8!}0 t lewitli in relatida to potasBiua* fho slioot inagtli 
ot vmiaomdatod plsmt® mis t4«1i I6«7i 2^«1 and I0«O m 
at -Cg f?:^  1^ : eusa 2'.': m&pmMr&l;^,mxx& la plants inooit-atod 
witb 10 Iiunmo i t ime 13*2t t6#f» 22*0 and 17*3 <^| mtl 
too lArma 1S«2# lt»3i S^ #€ aso^  f9»Q caii ima mtti lOC^  
at'oOTa© 9».5t I2»0, I6#0 ana t4»3 <sa r®s^otiir©ly for 1 ^ 
<»r2^^SoaMn:3 1«TO2J3 <iC potas*3to22» At 21 tli® silsoot loai^tli 
tswB slgrslflQiKStl^  taoy® tliaa -C at alX tiso taocralua lmm.'-i» 
Wk-^nt roduotioa tn n^mot tmiatu mm trnttoeS, in ^^Him^ 
to)crj3At®^ tAtb IOCK> loarwo at-S» 
1^ ier@ i»a an iscss^ oaso in tlio tsmih mS^c^t of 
»©oto of t2nisiooitL"tod ^teita isM ®3.ao of ptoits iiK)calato4 
^ t l i 10 or 100 Xstrmo Mtli tiso inoroaoo in potaaolim i o ^ l 
n-9^ %z tolXQW^ W a «^02s*as® at as. On ^ o ot!j®r l«ir.lt 
i» plstats ii«>«mlat®a ©itii f0<^ lormo tli® frooli wA^t of 
it»ots inoro^od i l ^ tho iisoroaoo in potas^iitin XOTOI tipto 
m* flio f^uli «oi|^t of xoot® or imiBOOiiiatoa plants wx® 
2*% 3*4» 4«S a i^l 3*5 @| axii of tlio^o inooulatod n t h 10 
lanrao a»2» 3*l» 4*7 aM 3*4 £^f i»it^ 100 Mrwm 3*0« 4«3» 
5*8 «M 4*7 gt «»A with 1000 lasrtsio 1«9i 2«0f 4*1 and S«3 0 
at «i:« I^Kf iz and ar. veapootiirvilj* Inooolatioii of plattts 
ultli low inoooltmi Aonaitlaa (10^ 100 larvfto) Itzmt^t lO o^at an 
inofaaao in tha trmih wai^t of sroots aa oosipyraA to 
uBinooulatoa oaaa at al l tha larola of potaasitn* ilawewTt 
a t M^ar iaooolim Aimaity <1000 laanraa) tita fMiah 
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for th9 i»>]*r«spoiMinG l9v€U» of potffi«9itia« 
I t ia itlmxpvim tit* alxivv HtmM thmrm mm m 
tl3«r«ti7t «^idsg tlii&t ^19 A«rifa jmrto of pltats ft£«o sil o 
BArmnely «ffoetod «» « uMPoilt of iitoonlatioii* At M^tv 
laooultia density th» tvm^ mi^b^ of iioilal ports in 
pz«porti<mat«3^ moifo f^loooi «« tt^s^aarod "^ vooto, prot^t^y 
too to p^r @iiptl2r of aitismX sntxloato to tlio aosial pmrto« 
A ojalloy txiisd nos notoS id^ tli, xw^oot to 4x7 
ii(oi£^ of £oot3 and o^oto« fliti^ mo m moiBml Jynoroono 
in tbe ^ miia^t of roo^ upto IE «dt& & dooi?o@8o at ^ 
ftt oill tlio inotmltiB 4<nioitioo oxoopt at 100& lAvmo vSioxn 
i t UioxitaooA upto 2E:« ^ O t i7 WBi^t of sooto of 
mtitooCRiXatoA pliBiats mm 0*?3(5« 0«4@$» 0«i40 <me 0«S00 gt 
asS of tlioffio lnoooXstot «ltli 10 lmifm» i t wsm 0*^5« 0*4€5 
0*670^  oM 0*480 et «i1tli 100 HMemm 0*430i 0«€05t 0*725 
fiaA 0*€25 gt <>2ia vi1>^  0^00 3Mfmo 0#290t 0*40$» 0*^85 ftnA 
0*1^ t ftt -^ Cf l-Et It Had SK iftopooti'volj* 
fim 4x7 «ti#it of vooto inoiroROOd in p2jn^ 
iaooiaitttod tdtli 10 U^urmo oo oosipoxvA to imi]w^olJito& 
plonts «t a l l tho IOTOXS of % oxoopt ait ^K mxSL 2K* Zt 
Ml % • • w#W^P^*0 HWilww'iF'IW ^P^^aW^^^BP <Bi*'w wfcwniP JjpWw^WWB ^^^^ MHO^^NF^^^WdRfc'"'* W^*^W* ^WSBh W4*w' " I P ^ ^ "(BMlBwlf " W™^PF 
»t Oil tlio Xovola of potOMitmi* Bat tlio Avy noiaiiit 
Aooyooood ia tlio ptlonto iaooolmtod vith 1000 Xayvoo at 
•IX tlio Xovols of potoooiiai wceopt at 2K iftioxo tlityo «MI 
a aXiglit iaoMMByio* 
Fig. 1, Roots of uiUnoculntad pl^ ^nts of LveopTalfio^ 
JtYflaPiraiiCtfl srovn in sand suppllod vltti 
deficient potaeslun ( -K )« Insufficient 
potasslUB ( ^ )t sufficient potassltn ( 1K ) 
and excess potassium ( 2K )• 
Fig, 2, Roots of 1,. lycoperalfMyi plants gitown In sand 
supplied Miih deficient potasslua C -K ) , 
insufficient potasslusi ( iK ) , sufficient 
potassium ( IK ) and exctss potasslun ( 2K ) 




Fig. 3, Roots of J^ , J.yoot)er3lcqm plants grown in 
sand supplied vlth dofiolent potassium ( -K), 
Insuff ic ient potassium ( ^ ) , suff ic ient 
potassium (IK) and excess potassium (2K) and 
Inoculated with 100 larva* of Ji. IfiSJQKSiia-
Fig. U-. Boots of i , . IvooperslQUifi plants gxown In 
sand supplied .d.th deficient potassium (~K)| 
Insuff ic ient potassium ( ^ ) , suff ic ient 
potassium (1K) and excess potassium (2K) 
and Inoculated vlth 1000 larvae of H. Incognita. 
3i* 
FIG.3 
F I G . 4 
Fig. 5* EffBot of difiiarttnt levels of potasaivn 
on tht leQgt2i« fi«<m and dxy iiielght of 
roots and shoots of Jj. y^WPftralCW 
inoculated with O, 10, 100 and 1000 
larvae of ||, lnoogplt>( Daxic shad* 
nistograi&a i^ ow the fiesb velght of 
plant) • 
I i 
.K I/2K IK ZH -K ifZK IK 2K -K I^K IK 2K l/ZK IK 2 K 
noo 
4 
N O C U L U M L E V E L 
.K ^ K IK K .R ^ IK 2K -R ^ IR CK J t #Wt l « 
0 K) no <ooo 
t W Q C U L U M L C V C U 
"up uyp u|p "u[|[ 
FIG.5 
4! 
aafl i]iooaIa'l«& plaa^ lttortt«««d with tb« in^rtna* in 
potwMiiM ItvtiO. iip^ IK: ytt% i t 4«<ir»i-ai«d a-l 2E: at sXl tbt 
Isv^Xs of liiooaliisi* IHm i r / imlgliii of ahmt dooreaood 
1st plant* iaodulfttod nltli 10 Xaytfto as otx^ povoA to 
tmimoalfttod onoo Imt i t isKxroanod in tho pittite laiooalatod 
^th too lav9su» &t 1 ^ tlii» lw@l.a of potaa»luia« 'Shoaro 
mm again a doos^ y^io In th« 4 ^ imlg;^ of @lsoot In illasita 
izto<mlat(^ «>ltl 1000 lavmo at oXI tlio XOT^ SX of potafMltsa^ 
In uniaooulatod iilanta t ^ dxy ivol#^t o^ (^ N30t wm 0*715 # 
0*9209 l«S70 find l«3^0 g| sitli 10 Sjurvao 0*69Ct 0«91St 
t»4l§ and 1*24^  m tsltli tOO liixv&a 0,915» nO^» 1*60 enA 
f 94^ g| mi^ \nMh tOOO l»yr^ 0*^ 2^ » OtSIOt t # ( ^ aad 
0*013 IT at ^§ |K^ ts itsd Z. »i®p#otlv5(^» TTl^tst reduotloa 
1& tli^ djf^  midght or ^hmt w.m ot^ sorvad In plMits toooialatod 
wltli 1000 larmo* 
£ft fOtaiMilvim 10V«1» M^ioat h9lm at H: tntli 1000 lairvaa* 
fhe si^ >t«le!iot ladoac mm 0«33i 0*lft 0*40 and 0»$5 i^ltli 
to larvaat t«2!tt t*40» t*!^ assd t*?0 nitli 100 laanraai aad 
2.90t 3*00, :^ «90 aaa ?*B ivith 1000 Iftrma at «^ » f^ , 1 
aad 21: x«apaotiir43^* 
fff l i l i l tt i til HMMfttMH* ^t la avidant £raa ta;MLa4 that 
total poyalatioa of :r«ot«lQiot laarvaa latsraaaad with tlia 
iaovaaaa ia ^la pataaaiaB Iwal at a l l iSm lavaia of 
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M6h f lgiiy« Is A mma of tm vopXlootoa* 
i'6 
wmTMoe «f tmmrA$ thivft m»a s^mrHi mimm 3jar9M wiA «Ktax« 
jr% f^iummik 13^ m. iamrmm fit i r iMeii ao^tiauid up^ Zc 
fim ^pi3M%ijm eif mmM stftc^ laxw.* i& »iiiia 
^m 4^t 43i S4 ss^ 62 a*^  «£« lE* II i ^ BC irmpooti^ly 
l imi 1 ^ in i t i a l dimttit^ f w» 10 X^ti^^i 4IS« 94?t 730 and 
^ 0 ftt too lisumuis fiRia 3t20» St^t 42W «»d !^ $30 lit fOOO 
iii3f9ii# 1^ :? tli@ ooxTt^p^niltie Xmi^^lB ef ii^ ^MUilim* fli* 
»ia(&c^ of $«ooiid «t«a9 liJ£n^ «^ p»($9irti?9d f^si nrltMa ^m 
rmtB mt lihB imrnXxaa ^zi3i% 9>t tO tern® «yB l^» t4 | 2? 
mi& Mi at tt^ I.a3rf^ « ®4» 9f» Iff traa ^ $ | net 100@ Immi* 
21ft 144i $2t mB, 2448 att ^^t f^t IK < ^ ^ if««f<N}tiini»lar* 
file <ii>rz^ p<»a:^ 'a,']! flm^m f^v tM«t i£ts^ XawB^ i^  m» 3§ 
9t 1$ «M 1$ «t 10 a«J*m»f 4S» I9« !5I m^ 122 at tOO 
laanm^i I0$> ?Odt 443 ««;& 7 ^ «t fOOO XiianrsMif f«»p tmx^ 
s t i i ^ liirm« 9» 9t f3 «a^ t? mt 10 li.inm«t 90^ $$, 108 
aiaA 6$ at 100 o&d 114« 431t t ^ aM ^ T at 1000 laarfa* 
at «*C* Itf IK 83ad 1^ 9?««pet»tii«lj« 91^ maittwg &£ wm^txm 
titemXm IHWMIVUKA waa 4f 8t 15 asii 13 at 1 ^ iaaauCMan 
^«iffll^ af 10 laynaai 1i« 31f 49 aatsi $1 at 100 layfaai 
$0« If 2* 506 imA @9| at 1000 Immm «t»9«ttiir«iar at 
fli9 final t»tal 90|«Xa<Hoa of aoaatadao tiatli 
4 h 
ismAM WEA «ii'lii<l« vtm^ y«m f^t I0» IIS jmSL IH »% «Ct 
10 liivf&«| 5f5# 611, I t 17 aeesfi iJl^ fftt^ 100 larmt aa4 
7f4Bf 7953t 6a99 Qsit I0|§0 mth 100© larm® rssf ®<itiir«!lsr 
at as ^ «{ig^?w«a im ®t;iey I twl i i of K a i a3l tij» lii®«ttluii 
ftester) mm atii« M|^ at l««ir An«><«twft <tes»l^iii9 (1^*0 
o>% 10 iit.i?fa» a.n& !if I i^^s « t too x©»»^ «M zi «s4 10*0:; 
«M 
ifii9cniilat«& ull^ I0« 100 $M 1000 lopvsat* ^ ^ »it3r&,gifi 
2«5i1# t^CtH «e^ a*fl$a f^ NMmt nf lib* axT JMttwri « 1 ^ 
16 larmi> s l « ^ t t#4S$» 2319 aatA 2iM% ^9mim%$ w i ^ 
100 Iji^ iptt® 2#$9§f 2*6i7f S*t$€ Haft 2»$0S pmmmtf mit 
i » th» »JltXll®igl% l^aatOKlt 0£ l!t»OlW «^ ]^lilttS S^G>«l9la'l«ll 
witli 10 X«rviB« ft^ ftix t ^ littv^ia of gtlMMMliait 4t 100 
aiifi 1000 Xtts*vE« iamm wm wm ixnamitam in altt^afMi «fiiit«at 
4 5 
I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii i i i 
-•'•- n^ iOp 100 aait too© la r ro i of ••ItHMf^Srat^ tewaii^li* 
litrogiKi fw 9«x«ao»t aae^ ' nftttor 


























































































3Mh fif^r* 1® ft mmsa, of tlir9« n^lioftteii* 
415 
• f vmiM at ftH ^19 $t%MHi&iiai %iVV9lm^ Imm^wmPg wmUmi, 
pttlMU«|ini« r ^ M l^i««1i uitt^^pii mmimkt i n atoolai ««• 
tilt soots of lOaati ittootaatud id^tii 1 ^ or |IX)0 IsurvKO 
iEi»isl££U^' oeatitiiiM i»jf« i)ilai*«)gi9i tlUKi miipe«iitlattd mt 
t^m &aoou3iat«d nitti 10 iiirwMi* 
at lall tli9 ixsooiilim d o ^ l i l ^ osisoo^ l^ t IA viiiis304ialat«S 
nn^ l in t^ i4ic}|» iiio<miftt9d iKltSi 10 Xmemtt, vSmrn ^ ^ ait«tigia 
ifct mi» St m^ $»{^2t I*t44* f»t7i 033^  1*314 foamoat In 
«i»ii»miia&3fi pimtiSt li^ i^ ^Oiis iiik i^m iiis^ailalod idtli 10 
I » m « i t mm S»il2, t»Tlk*» t.Ui^ T « i ^#^1 f«»»m^f fritli 
luO Usmaei l«9^* l*€3» li«t»t2« ttmi t«4$a :^ 09;%im^ | a»ft 
m ^ 1000 Sjiismo 1«BI2« U4Tit ItS^t aM 1*0^ pimi^it %t 
•K:» ii:« %Z titM 2n: sptiii^atiiiw^* l a lotst^ of unittooiaSAteA 
$Ii;£iis»« tlid sslts^^m mmtmaM 4iOX«'iOo4 at lie f^Xtmmd W 
mk ixismm9 mt iK ma mi* 1% mm Z»$3%$ 2*iaGt 2*469 «iiA 
t*944 iMMNiittt At «^t iK:* H. osift S^ yooi«otiii«l|^* In laimtii 
laociaatoi ultl^ 10 Xormof tlM xtitanNlia ooitt«iit of Imi 
iooroiUMA at a l l tkm MmlM of pttaaaliaa and i t una 
2«SJ5t 2*19i# t«|BI B M a*W pojwoat loaiNMiti'VOljr* |9i@ 
aitvo^Kon «Ott'ii«<it timilkmt $m3Nmm^ i n Iho IOATOO of fSitata 
laooiiXatoA 'uti-'^k 100 lart io mt '^« aatfyoaa ad otbor Xovoia 
of 90taaaiini i t laovonaod* Zt wnm 2*50<}f 3*S12» 2*481 
47 
^•300» 2»?90» 2*900 mA 2»294 ymemmit wmprntirti]^ f&t iSm 
iMi a^iMt at jE mitlt 1000 lavmt* 
Xt SM mm QXmw^ that vmim of incMStHttfetd f l . mtt 
^^^ M^mtf mmmtkimk^ima^ of iai^fei:»i •» i^mpaiae^ to 
uiiliioosilBto^ liSAnlttt €iEk tiMi OI^ NKP littnAf noxlidl pixiHi 
of lnoouH&tcNI s^ oat® Ibalt 3#flR@ i3dtapoiviKk ttunii iiii|j3!00iil&t#l 
2^i%|3;i^t ^t)ilo i steiBi l ^ t in tmot» of unixiooiiletot 
In fOti»iit2ii a.«roX i ^ i t WMI 0*2€6» 0«2I0« 0*192 oxii 0.12^ 
POStMHSt ftt «^f t^t IE mSk M mapet^imkSi^0 fim i»^o:^ lionio 
ooattnt in t ^ xooto of |^«ait» insottlatofi isith 10 Xmmm 
^UMit%&M9& wLi^ tho U^iomotto in K tsttiX is^toin :fol<Xoiio4 W 
on iaovoiiiio at Kf nitti 100 msA 1000 larfao 1 ^ j^w^s^rom 
oontoBt iaovf^oA at I^C folloin»4 Igr a dooi^ aao at IK and 
irf^ th 10 laimui «a« 0«229» 0«215« 0*159 •»& 0*10$ yovoontt 
«il9i 100 Inwat i t naa 0*1ff» 0»i44t 0»17i aaA 0»1i9 poxtjoati 
«i1^ 1000 Sjurvao 0«148f 0*187i 0»1B waA 0*129 pmtomit at 
«Kt |-E» IK onA 2C xwiyootivwly* 
Za atfoa IdMi jiioifSiOfVHi oaatowt AooxoaaoA wltli 
4 
"i^?A.Bi»'fii.? 
"iffeot of diff©rtfit l©v©l8 oS potassluii oa Mioupborun oontent 
10CK) l i ixrvao of ''>1,<^ ! 
• » • * 
1*: 
11 
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Beoh figure ie a aeaa of three replioatea* 
i]io<mXat»«d sOjHi'ls •3co«pt lit |E mtai 100 tMsrmm ^ikmr^ 
wiM 0«232t 0»13a« 0#120 m& 0«07l p«yittnt in st^M of 
imiaooaljitta plants sai i» '^loso iaooiaattd mtli 10 
larmt i t mm 0«206t 0*132* 0*100 «»a 0*092 ytvoontf 
with 100 3<a«m9 0*1S£» 0*175f 0*134 imi 0*073 f«xt»eiit| 
aM mtli 1000 lft3?«ii« 0*1SI2» 0«129» 0*002 aM 0*053 p«3?0«it 
at «£# |E« II fBSd H x'^ spcNiti'vellj* 
S^!2ts^  una a ^mammm in t!i9 fluosplboxus omt^t 
of 9tasi ^tl i tli« ixmsmm^ ia tbn iaomaixa dimsity at tax 
tbs l09tl8 of potiia#i»a m.mi0 &t SE isitli 10 IxxemM mst 
at i!! m^ IE ultb 100 larmo itsar® tiio^ m m^ a sCli^ l^ t 
iaovoo^o* as oos^ a^rod t^ moinoQiilatdd plcmta* 
' fl^ fiio^boma oontmt in "^ o lesveo of 
tanixiooi^ atod pliysts oM i^m iaooulc^tad i!4tli 10 aaft 
100 iBnaa Aooroaaod tiith tho inoroaae ixi tho potassitta 
l«v»l iBcoopt at IK Wmm i t iii»Mii««a» On tho O'^ ior 
!»Bid» ia tlui 3.oav«i of plant* iiK>oolat«A idtli 1000 laarr-a 
tho pbeapltovQB oeatoat dooxwiaod oorxvayoodia^ly iHtli tbo 
isofaaaa in potaMiaa lovvl* tm pHoapboyus ooEtant In 
t!itt loavoa of tmiaoool^^i^ planto ma 0*279t 0*19$« 0*21^ 
aaA 0*1€3 poiooat at M *^ IC* IK and 21^  toap«otiiraly* Xa 
tho plaata iaooolatoA vitli 10 lax'mo tlia ifimm^vm «<mt«at 
daaroaaod at a l l tbt lavala of potaaaiua oxoopt at IE 
aaft i t aaa 0*223« 0*243* 0*200 and 0*142 ptaraiat at «•«:* 
4K» IK and 2^ : vaapootivaly* Za tha laavaa of planta 
l»o(mXat«d with 100 Isopmrn i t iaoxwiscA at «^ «aa iK ma 
Ao«3nHui«A «t lis ana 2^ :« I t «MI 0*285 # 0»2af7» 0.164 aiiA 
Otf49 p«ro«nt y««p»otiir9l^ for tlm eovrttpos^liJi^ l«v»aji 
of p«tas«i^ ia« mth 1000 larfm* i t furthar d«or««Mia 
«t«ftiilar at a l l tha lavttla af pata«siua and tlia oar3raapoi;diiie 
iTBltbta vara 0«20Si 0«20€« 0*183 aM 0«i143 pafooat raapaotival^ 
Pata^i^^^, flia j^taaaiom ooattnt in tiia s^ ao^^ stoma and 
iMkYoa iaozwaaad tsltii tha iaaxaaaa in j^ taas^nm lavai l»ot!i 
in iooooXatad and imiaamilAtad plaata (^Ma 7)« fbo 
potaaaitsi aontaat in tl^ vaoto of luainooolatad itlsnta 
aaa wOfS^  0*90* 1«90 cmd 2*40 tox^ant* In l^a ioota of 
plasita iiioo)3l,atod vAUh 10 larvaa i ^ poi^ suiai'QS) ooEtoBt 
inoreasad at a l l tlio lavala of potsiasiim end i t wm O^ O-'Df 
1 *(K)« 2*20 aisd 2«SS pas^ oaat saapsotival^ at «4!t 1^* is: 
mA 2^0 I t forthai* iaasfaaa^ ia tlia xaots of x^aata 
iaaoulatad aith 100 and 1000 larma at al l tlio lavala of 
potaaaitM* la tlia sao%i of plai&ta iaooHatad with 100 
larvaa i t aaa 0«0a9» 1»29t ^•^ ^^ S«^ paroontt aad wltli 
1000 larvaa 0«026* 1«90, 3l»2$ aad 3»&5 parooat at ^.^ 
|K» 1K and 2r?: xaajN^otinaly* 
5?!ia pataaaiua ooatant ia tha atoaa of aaineao^attd 
plaata wem 0«0O» 1«?9* 2*00 and 3*00 paroaat at «IC» 4^, 
IE and 2H: xaajaativaiy* la atoas of plaata iaoaolatad 
aith 10 larvaa tha potaaaina aoatoat daaxaaood at a l l tha 
lavalo of pataoaiaa aad i t aaa 0*015t 1*15t 1*89 aad 2*95 
paxaoat laapootivaly* I t fUrthar daovaaaod ia tha otastn 
.il 
MBXui 2 
Bff«»t Of aifforexrk XmlB o f poteisalum on pot&saiim 
w i t h 0 , tO» too xaA 1000 Iftiirmo o f '•loif^^mi^ 
"t-"ffl o f • .^-fViSll o f 
i!koou:ivtn 
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Tyaoo (X7; » rtHxM Dolow 0 . 0 1 pofoont* 
Baeh fic;ur« l a a moau o f throo v o p l l o a t o o . 
52 
of plants i&oeoXatod with 100 and 1000 Xmrvae at a U 
tho lovela of potassium oxcopt at IK: with 100 larmo 
«hoi^ thoz'o was a sliglit Inovsass* fho potassdum oontont 
in tho stscui of plants l&oculato& «dtl2 100 Xarvao itas 
0«0095(^r), 1»15« 2»15 and 2«$5 porotntt a M i^tb 1000 
larvas 0.008 (fr)» UOO. 1.65 and 2.05 porooat at -X, 
^r, lr and 2s: respectively. 
A siMlar troa^ \mm ol^sozvod ^ t b TOgard to 
potassltia oontont in loavoo. The potassitm oontont in 
the loairoa of unlnootslated plrnta was 0.014» 2*40» 3.50 
and 4.19 poroont and in thoso inooulatod vjltli 10 lari^o 
it mm 0.010, 2«^i 3*40 and 4.00 pc33^ent| ^Hh 100 larmo 
0.0005 (f3?)» 2.30, 3.15 a ^ 3*85 poroontf aad d t h 1000 
lasfTOio it tsas 0.009(5?r)| 1.50, 2.45 ana 3.05 porooat at 
•!I, if, IS cmd 2n roopootivoly. 
It ia ovidmjt fi?oi3 the forojoiac tlmt 
oonoentratLon of potassitia was moro in tlio roots of 
inooolatod plaints as e<Mparsd to txoinooulatod onos and 
Ml^liest potassium oontont wm notod in ^ e roots of plants 
inooolatod with 1000 lartao. On tlio oontrary, tho potassium 
oontsnt of aoiial parts 'tis., stocas and leaves was mors 
in uniaooolatsd plants than inooulatod onos. uil^ tho 
inoroaso in inooulum Isvol tho potassium oontont of tho 
aorial ports dooroasod. lUghost roduotion in tho potassium 
oontont of aorial parts was ohoorvod in plants inooulatod 
with 1000 lartao* 
53 
Eff^ot of difftrout lif^tXs of jj^tassiitm on tim szvwt)i 
uM n ? K Bimitm of JSaCTftlliiffltl ,»f,SISliBii ino^ttlatot 
ggwi^ Bfftotoi Ihm rmsaXtB on th« off not of Alffor^t 
lww9il» Of potottoiosi iri««« «!-:» i/tf 1/ mxSL 21 mi tho gsowth 
of plants and root^kaot do^olot^ sont oa ^* WFyjUitflM ^ ^ 
inotmlatod lidtta 0, 10, 100 oM tOOO larv&o of !0lQide.':3mo 
^fiy9.a||f ,i^ Q prostental ia taMo 8* 
It Is oloai* tliat tiio root lon,.7th of ^ i^ oru'giant^  
inorooaatl \'Ath tlio inorooBo in potfiooium Xmr^X tipto IK 
"but i t dooroasai at 2Z 1aotU in inomUntotl oM tmixiooaljot d 
plants* In uninoeuXatod plants^ tlie root S^ eOe^ th mm f9«6» 
a.?»4t 2B»0 aad.aUO OS* «M1© tii tlios® toooalato^l with 
10 3»rimo i t 'vim aUO« P2*4i 22*9 and 2S«0 oai with 100 
Xarvmo tS«^, 19»0» 24*4 &'id ^4*0 omf aod tsitlii 10(^ larmo 
IS.Of IB#0. 22#4 and ?t«l ea at •:', fK» li: aeia 2i^  reofO'tiTol^ (filp* 6*tu)» 
fho ahoot Xer4';tli inoinsmood with tbo iJioroaoe lit 
potiMttliim lovol l»otli in inooolatod tmA iminooolatod plftrito* 
Xfi uaiaooolatod plants tlw aheot loagtli mm 4?*9i A5»%, 
5U6 and $4*9 om^ i^ iiXo ia tlioso iaooalatod ndtii 10 larmo 
i t w&B 42«5* 45*4t $0«l a»d 51*9 oai wLtto 100 larvao ?B.6p 
B*1« 44*7 ar4 45*1 osif and with 1000 larvao 76»Oc 77*9* 
40*8 and 42*1 osi niapootivoly for tho oorrospwadiaa; loirfila 
of potaaoiuii* 
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l&nett of pCUnta d«or«a«M« TM.9 deor«oiie «iaa dlmotly 
pxupertlonftX to th« Inoouajua donslt/ !••• with t ^ 
inereoaQ ia tM iiiosa3:au Xsmil th«r« was a OQXTft»pos<ling 
di«a3?#ase i& t^ io Xo^^^ of vootB ws^ ithoota* HigliASt 
roduotion in tho l«s\;tl;i of roots astd ©lioofs «ao o^orvod 
in plaats Inooul&tod witl^  1000 }4irvao* 
A 0ls!iiar trtsBd loa ol»iorr«<I uritli i^ a i^za to 
fr^ali w»i£fj.t of Toots ©M QJioota ^t difforoat Xovals of 
potibSBitn botli iM tminoouXatoJ. mtA inootslated pliizit3» I^to 
fresh waic^t oif roota iaoren'ioa isith t.:© laorouao ia 
fotassiun lovoX upto in wltli it dooajoas© at sr:, mlioa^ eaa 
til© a^?ooh tsroisiht of olaoota inororiood idt^ tuo iaoroaee la 
potasoitis lovol upto 2::» 
^ o fTQBh, v.'oi^t of rooto of tmiaooalatsa ^a . to 
ims 7«©« 6«5f t1*6 emd 8*2 csf and of tl^ o^ o i&osulmtod - ith 
to larro© i t «m» 7«1, €J#7# 9#0 aM 0,5 gf «it1i tOO larr^o 
7»lt 7»5» 9.6 aad 9.4 g| «flth 1000 larro® 7#4, 7»r*» 8.6 
aad 7.9 S i^ t -<.i, i:<i', IK aad aJ. aresp90tiv«l4r« 
fh9 trwih wsoi^t of sliQota of i>iiiaoaalat«l pl-mto 
mm 20«6« 2?«?i 26tS ar^ 27*B m A^ ^ of thoso iaooolAtod 
with 10 Iftrvao i t wm 19»8, 24.0, 25*9 and 26.7 si «it^ 
100 larvBo 18*29 19* !# 2^ *0 axid 24.1 g| witli 1000 Xarmo 
17*6* 18.0* 20*2 and 21*9 $ at -^, iK, U m^ W. vtspootiiraly. 
fho tvmth woii^t of tiotli roots and obeota of 
iaooulatad plants waa Xaaa than aaiAooaXatad plant* at 
a l l tba Iflfvala of potaaoiu^* irraapaotlYo of isooalim 
Fig. 6. Roots of umnoculateid plants of 
IrygOPfmcgn .Be^ mTtanffl gn>wn in 
sand supplied wlt^ deficient potassium 
(«K)t Insuf f lc l^t potasslura (iK), 
sufficient potaaslua (IK) and excess 
potasslus) (2K). 
Fig. 7« Roots of ]i. s&3SiSkMSM gioun i n sand 
supplied wltb deficient (^K), Insufficient 
potasslUD (iK), sufficient potassium (1K) 
and excess potassium (31) and inoculated 
with 10 larvae of \i. lacaESlia-
."iC 
FIG.6 
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Fig . 8» Roota of h, peruvianum grovm In sand 
•upplled with de f ic ien t potaaslun (-K), 
t n g u f l l c i e n t potassium ( ^ ) , suff ic lont 
potassium (IK) tmd exoess potassium C2K) 
and inoculated with 100 larvae of Jl. 
F ig , 9 . Itoots of ] j . peruvi rnua grown i n sand 
supplied with djsficlent potasaiuia (-K), 
I n s u f f i c i e n t potassiua ( i ^ ) , su f f ic ien t 
potassium (IK) andeexcesa potasslim (2K) 




Pig . 10. Effect of d i f f e ren t l eve l s of potassium 
on the length, fresh and dxy weight of 
roots arid shoots of i j . taeruylan^iffl 
Inoculated with 0, 10, 100 md 1000 
larrjie of Ji. Incogni ta . (Dirk shade 
histograms show the fresh \ielght of 
p lan t ) • 
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FIG. 10 
Fig, 11. Hoota of i^. peruvi;anuB Infected with 
[) 
FIG. II 
G ^  
ant etIiootB m« otwenr^d in plants inocralatod mth 1000 
In uninooal&t«'i plmntiB t^e gx^wth q:aoti«nt (top 
wii^hli/mot wfidsht) all^tljr ibioreaacsa at f-: and d9i?«a:i«A 
at 1". aaa tlioa a^pia inoraas^ mt 2r:» It vmd 2#64» 2«7*, 
?!,28 aaa 3*30 at -i:# ^::, f^ : m& sr. i^spooti-wiy* In pi- at» 
iiwcRilatdd vidt'i to larfa® i t slt^jfe'^ y a®9r«aiiaa at -|n 
foXlov«a by aa ii^reas© at !"' a?ia 2r aM It w%9 2#7Bt 2.75 
a«a7 and 5»14* 2n t5ts plant® laocaltit^a if?lth 100 ana 
1000 larvae i t de«P8&9aa ?*.t |X aaa h'. aM iaoiwMta at 
S.'". and i t was S.SC, 2»54t «*»29 ani 2*56 la ijlsata iaooulatddl 
wltli too laryso estfl 2«37t 2»"it, 2*35 cM 2.77 latt^ tOCKi 
larva© at -iri |-r;, ir. oa4 S.'! rtspsotlvaly* ni^ ^aBt erowtli 
quotiffiit mm GibBQTWQ^ at ZZ tmtt in isuseolatea aM 
tmiaooolattd plaats ( Pig«4tl3). It ia ola^y tijat «dtli t:..© 
inosreaao la t!t9 iaocmly^ donaityy tito i^ xowtli <pati«at 
dao£*@'^ «ed shofda.::: tliorat^ y t>iat aa a raaalt of inooula^ton» 
t!io fM0h wiig i^t of aerial j^rts io/advemol^ affaotad 
proauBialily duo to pooir tranolooatioa of sdaoxnl outxloata* 
^.0 dry wtlsht of roots of botii iaooulatad aaa 
\2aiaooulat»d ij^ants laoroasaod wltlt the iaoroaoo ia j^^ms iosi 
lovol upto tF foUoiwd %gr a dooraaoo at 2ic« Xa aaiaoouiatod 
plaata tb« dr^ naig^t of veota iiaa 0«650» Q»lQ5t 0*963 
and 0*680 g| with 10 lanrao 0»9<52y 0*72!} t 0*990 aad 0*715 gf 
with too larvao 0*585* 0*639* 0*800 asid 0*760 gt and with. 
100O larvao 0*617* 0*654* 0*717 i^^ 0*650 g at ^:, K^* 1 
aad Z roopootivoly* Tbo dxy woi^t of roots of iaooulatod 
b'l 
plaata mm lm& th«a tbos« of uniB09u3At«d plaats &t «3. 
th9 X«v«la of potMSlum 9XQ9pt at 2K «lt3i 10 sua 100 l&rrao* 
^ft diy wilgltt of s)200t» of uainoeolatod plant 
mid pliditi inoooXatoi wltH 10 iMrvm inoro^oa with tbo 
inoroaao in potssaium l#9w1>« mwwivmft th« dxy ^seiglit of 
oboots of plants inoooluto.i vdtli 100 aad 1000 larvao 
dooronsod at fK followed tjy aa inoa?«!Aao at ir ieid an* 
rao &.t^ woijlit of a^oots of iminooolated plaata wao l .f 'C, 
1*$409 2«2O0 oM a«3^ @| and in %tom ioooolatoa wtth 
10 laxme %M39 a.OO^  2«iaa ana Z*PA3 8t «ith 100 larv^ • 
1.017» 1.717, n792 aiid 2,:>10 m with 1000 larmo 1,665, 
1#563t 1.750 Q33a 2.010 g at -CIt I^ H, 1:: aM gn yospoctively. 
'2\0TO vmB @l£:aifloaat roduotioa In thB &r^ 
i?Qi{^ t of slioots of plaata laooalatod l i t^ 100 and 1000 
Isrrao as eom^ jai^ ad to tmisJoouOatod plants at al l tlio 
lev^o of 'siotasslafa oxoopt mZ» llghost relootloa la thB 
d3?3r woi.::lit of t»oth root^ aisa e^ota mm oliuerm^ in tlia 
pleats laooolated mtli 10(K) Imrvao at l7-:« 
fhero «»8 ao donrnlopsorit of soot-lm0t on plaata 
iBOOulatod «rith 10 larm«« mma. tho plaata wora iaooolatod 
witli 100 larvBO tlia dovolopaoat of root«4e£iot mm poor 
(0.50 to 0.75) and i9odox«te tMum inooalatod with 1000 
Inrtao (1.00 to 2.00)(Tal>le 8) . 
?ttlf<aiUg» H nwmMn\ ^^^^9 9 »^^ tbat altliou£^ 
tlio aualMS' of lanrao ia dlfforant ata^^s of thalr 
davolopsaoat r«oov^ oi>ad aftor 60 daya laoraaaad with tha 
Inoraaao la potaaalum laval^ ^ t tho mua^ ar ma alwagrs 
; •> ^?. 
with T'^ '^ o'?•'?'• "me !>' 'c li* -^* 
-; 'I \ «i 
, <tn •;^»ivi*.^Fiw I I 
Level or ^ Ti'wel or* 3E?o.wlatioaj l?oula•'^ tioa in roota IJ'gtal ixpnljei' 
1 L 





















































































iftoli figure i s a mean of two ropll«^t9e» 
(j3 
ImtB tbaa the iixitiol iaomlm a«asit^ in a l l mm trmMmita* 
IM mm» or tlm trtatmtnts th^ lainmt d«v«lop«d late matiar« 
SmmXm* Host of tlio iMrm* «ox« in aeoond sta^o* !tor?ovor» 
tHox^  woro irox? f«w larmo in tholr fourtli ata;^ of 
««n?©lop3tutl ^^» 42 B)« 
Tito pofulatloa of aoooad atago larva© jpooovora,*^  
f:^ tj!n sanft at tlio init ial ^pul..tion of 10 laawa© WM 2, ", 
3 aad 3 | at tOO larmo 19, tS, 20 as^ 25| at tOOO larvao 
?*10, ?75i 30S and 380 at - j : , 4-.^ . 1:: ajsd £! rosneoti-roJ^, 
i^sroaa from mot& th© po|R*3tatioa was 0» 2, 2 mid 3 at tO 
larvaai 25t 2?» ^3 auad ^2 at 100 laromoi and 190, 250, 240 
sad 270 at 1000 lurro® »oap€Otlw2^ fo*.' Ci© oorreapoadiaj: 
lovolu of po^0oitBi# TiM rasaUor of tMrd BISBO^ Hasnmm 
m^ 3, 0, 0 and 2 at tO lajnrmoi 20, 22, 22 and 24 at 100 
Ijsrrooi amt 80, HO, f30 aad 1 ^ at fOCK) larmo at -!::, •!•!:, 
IK aad 2*: rasfootivoly. fB© awa!)03P of f©is3?th atag© laaf.aa 
liaa 0, 2, 2 aiid 1 at ti;a initial i»ooulu-i deiisiity of 10 
larvaot 2, 3, 5 and 9 at 100 larvaai and 12, 15, 16 and 
1!) at I0(^ lax"ima at mZ, fi:, in aad 2^ ; jpospootlvaly, 
imniaigal. Aaalyaio witli awiat>aot to lit3PPi»a. Flioapliegaa 
^U^OtgHlt Easutlttt pr«a«i!itad in tablo 10 sbow tliat iOmrv 
mm an iaoraata in nltvogai^ ooatant of raoto of nainooiilataA 
plants with tns inovaasa in potasalnsi laval u?to IF foliowad 
tor a Aaora^ aa at ?K» On tbe other haiid, the nitTOs«i 
coatant of roots of iaooaiatod plants Aaoroaaed vAth tha 
inovatMis in potaaaixtn lanral at al l tlis inaouluia dansitioi^* 
ti'i 
2Ai^M 10 
II no II INK nwiimiiMSi 
'*ff«cjt of different Irralsj or pc*-i5S9itw '^ n '^3tre.:si* ooiit«iit 
cf !:ygct!>f»i^ e<^ Baygirlapam Mum laooulat®-! >-itk 0# lOf tOO 
0n^ lono ia^ "v«« of ;itM4ftr«7ffi? 
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Sftoh fl;uro i« * Susan of maxm wpHmtm* 
65 
7)ia iiitr9,^ «n oont«mt in tkt i»>ot8 of iiiiiiiomilat«d plmitm 
wm 2«!)00t 2«5;$1t 2*8:jlf fma t«444 ip«r(i«it aM is. t*a9 xt»ot« 
of plants inomtlatod ivlth 10 lorr • i t ims a»756t 2*660, 
2.200 orM U9t2 p«roimt| witli fOO lawfan '\4a5t S»337f 
2»00^ ' aril 1,^ 72 p#rd«%t| imd isite lOt^ S^ Krvma a.TJO* 2»'J69» 
2.503 and ?»033 p«»re««t at -;\, -|F, 1?: «na 2:: r«aptotivoly» 
!?J}© nitroiT©n ennttmt *ji f,ho wotB of laoouIate2 ^^Pata v"i» 
iavariii"bl^ ht^ar tlxan wiinooolatod tftmi^m at al l the 2.'^ iml» 
of potasaimm* 
• ©10 nitipoKoa ooattRt in stasis of t>oth Suooulatod 
mn^ tminooulatoS plaata iat^ x^os^ d ^AHh %tm iaiovma^ i» 
potassiaa twm\ upto I'-' aisi doorostned at £-:• I t tsao 2#9 3$ 
2.575 # 2*800 aid 2.175 :?erooat iUi steag of usinootilatod 
p'toita maSL 1B t^ oa© inocmlatea witb tO larrct® i t wis 2.00,2«3'3 
2.353 ana 1.S5B p®ro®ntf iHtli fO) 2Bnm© 1.93'it 1.966, 2.075 
aria 1.!>50 rorooEtj and tsltli IO(KJ lai-m® l.750» 2*O03f 2«116 
ftnS 1.858 ptrooat at «'^ t -iKp IS and 2i^  xwsjs oti-weiy. 2:;o 
nitro^em ooutont dooroas^ sd in thu stoma of pljmta iziooii^ Jitod 
mmh 10 MrvEi? r^n oon^arod to uisiziooulati^ ones* I t f^ irthear 
dooreasiNl in tlue atoms of pltsmts inoonlatod «lth 100 and 
1000 larmo ftt al l t'm lovols of potaaiiiusa. 'irims tlio 
nitrogon oontont in tlio »%mm ot tmisoeulatod plants waj 
higher than tlto@o of laooulatod onoo. 
Thm nitrogoa eontont in tiio lo«v»8 inoiroaaod 
with tho iuorofiAo ia potWMinn lovol upto 1K follonod 
^ a dtovoaoo at 2K Isoth ia inooulatod and tmiasootaatod 
plonta. Tho iiit]:<og«ii ooatont of lotnroo of usiiaootilatod 
plants «RS 2.562t 2.842» 3.525 and 2.533 poroont at -^t 
iKf V£ miA ^: roapttotivvly. Tho aitregmi eontmut in tho 
b'!5 
-/.t ii. wa^ Z' Imt d#oroaii@d at ir. aa Qoa>-^ a'9<I to tmi2s»dulat«d 
mm&» Xt «s« 2»S75» 3«12S« 3*569 aad 2»57® p9rom,t »t •::» 
l"t IK cmd 2^ r«0p80tl-r0ly. It furtlier laarr/ael in 
ijlaats iaotmiiivei witli 100 lax%t>.© at *K, |>: aiiJ ST: "tat It 
dsoreiiSsd at i:,» Xn r^-tnte iJEioaal'toi ^Itli 100C l&rviMit 
It door©asDa at aH tLc Isrulsr of polsisssixim am'' i t ?iajB 
^•050» 3*l1*i» 'i#lfit> and n«e75 i^ croeat ia tl:l» loair^s of 
plan-;;® laoouS t^®-! tsltli tOD l^ arro.® tm^ r.SJf, r.5S6, ?«$ 'S 
aaa 2.^25 perceat with 1000 tm^&Q at •«€, |';:, t:' anai a'^C 
i?©op£iOtlr0l5r» 
P^boat^ boy^ at St i s ©viclsnt tvcim tatja© II t!mt t'l® p^ sj^ ^^ o^wxo 
eoateat in tlao a?oot3 of tjotli i3aooaJ.at®a cM taalaooailxiterA 
plssnta deoreasea uith tit® imretrnQ ia ^taosiutj l0sr«^ 
mpto in f o l l o w tsy as iiioro -S® at 2r:« la a?o©ta of 
uaiaooulatai pltmts tM ^h&nphoran oeat^at mi9 0.4621 
0«403» 0»38^ aa^ 0*444 pawant ana in tlioaa iaomilated 
ulth 10 laxiraa i t waa 0*446t 0«42St 0.27S and 0«40l 
paroantf Mth 100 Itarima 0«46S» 0*440, 0*275 and 0*4fi5 
l>arcant| aad «dth 1000 Iarv»a 0*5251 0*470t 0*445 anA 
0*497 pavoant at •!€, 4ir» llf aisA 2£ iiiaptotivaXy* 
Tha i^ hoapbowu^  aaatant ia tha i^ota of i^ Xanta 
inoaulatad with 10 larraa daoraaaad aa ooaparad to 
uninoottlatad planta at ^f IK aM 2.^ :* Bow9var» ttith 
100 sm& 1000 larma tha plioaptoaiun oimtwit iia tho roota 
iaaraaaad sad higliaat eonaantmtioii of pboapboma wsm 
6 
TM^tu ft 
2ff«ot of difforeat levels of potassiisa on Phoopliorafl ooatent 
0^ ?jyffftTiHnij^ OTa pfytfTtemi ^«^ mocuiattd vnth o, lo , too 
1000 larvao of rfiffa^^MYfty teggmt^* 
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Baoh figuTO io • ssoaa of threo replioatoo. 
6S 
rcoorled SAI th-^ \-x>otfi of.* lilfnitQ laooulrtei v/tth 1000 larwawi* 
;,ja aits ao3i*«aa«d a t •I."'- •"••JS't tli«r|lnor©a»ea u.itc S!^*:* I t w a 
n.-^Ba, D*: -'S, 0.260 sz:a 0,2«^ -jsrcocit a t «r , {-^ p i:: mid 
£.: afQjjf3eliY0iy, In t^a 9t«?-3® of pl?.-at3 la<}C''-l'»t9a ^It'J 
fC lawaa ilit? fljoepaorj^ co* t^J3 t^ i aoy j a s^ "*i;]tE? 1:;^  isltli 
jy -luHTQ .Q9 tit ? • 'i "I I t i?j0 0*51?, 0,357t C»'iS5 a:sa Ogg^S 
DWj^^^tit i^t ••::, £ ; , i: ^idl S*' rcitj-^otlvolj;, i n t339 f3t«a» 
of? v l^Kitai lasciittnt^-w wit* too cnl 1C?00 Isrvac i t lnet^i't--'a 
a t i7. TiSi t:ie2i d««03%i£ise5 u M T"""* ?;t K^ ui 0»35t» 0.390, 
0.2C0 and 0*202 r©r(J@nt witn 100 l^arro© aasdl C»n90, 0«'i4'^, 
C.320 mja 0«3cO i,)e2?ceat Mth 1000 Issrao resrtJ otlveif for 
ccmtont in tis© utaiiib Oo ifuocmlatod plants w^s l^r^mr t lnn 
t ^ . j 3 0* tmlnomi? • ital O2i09# 
plioapliaruj^ eoatant in tU© io-^ires of 
loiinoutJlated plants mm 0«a40y 0#270, 0«238 and 0«255 
p®:POiHit a t '^If ^t^p iv: an<! 2 .^ r«»pootlvely« l a the l«aT«s 
of piaata lao«i lat«t fA%h 10 Xamw i t lAorcasea a t i S 
aM IK End d«are?.afi^ a t 2X as ocnparsd to uadUioeulatsd 
outs* I t »aa 0«240» 0.2B9, 0.S62 AM 0,220 pero«at 
n>8pootlv«ly »t dlffoptat tinr«l» of s»tiia®i*:Ks. I t tort or 
doortesod in the XOUVMI of pl-onte inoealatoS with 100 
Isorv&o a t iill 'tM Isnrola of potaaariisit oxoopt a t IE and 
i t was 0«170t 0«237» 0*265 and 0»iaO porosst vosiioetivsly 
for %b.» oonwspondiag IsiraXs of potassium* !!ow«ver« i a 
b'9 
tho X9aT»8 of pl&ats iimouXAttd «lt1)i 1000 l«3rvB»* tlM 
ph09pliozu8 oonte&t iiior«6«9l at e H %lm XmreXn of iiotasoltia 
«xo«pt ftt iK ai^ i t WHS 0#J>90t 0«240» O.ggs arift 0#35^ 
e^3?ocHit 3po»p00tiv©ly for tli« oora?«9pondiiic ImelM of 
ISfea^^il* Jr^rosffe tn the 7?ota©3J«n lotml broA'.^ it about 
a oo5«r0«pQraisc iwy^'S© in j^taasJUin orraterit ia tU© rofJt»t 
ptp^n aT^ ?.fi?5i3«e8 of feotU taocmlsatckl «o.& tBiiKKxalatwd lil-iit* 
2B til© rootfi of: tmtnoouiV.tea nlsnts t:^ © potae.*iuia 
coEtcmf: WS3 0«0I5» U90» 3,35 au^ 4.65 iJ^reoat at -K, 'V*» 
i:: ar.A ?r< ??903?f?otlv©3.y» 2a t la s^ots of Dlcato Inoorolstftd 
xiXth 10 la^ :«TO0 i t iaor^asaa at a l l t^ .i© loimlo of potaaaitxa 
cma I t wan O.OlOe 2*«?0t 3*40 aal 4»75 !?®3p0«iat at - 3 , ill , 
17 anl ?>', r©3X>^ -^'^ ®''-y« ^* i^ art^ os? iaoF^®«l ia t J® 
roots of :il!int9 Anacri"'nt^ iii lAth 100 sad 1000 larm® at 11 
tl'M l0^ol9 0t ;,"JOt?is-jl«n aaa i t tma 0*018« 2.05» 3.70 luid 
5»0() iieroant ^ t h 1SK) Xarme m^ O.OaSf 2.20, 3 « ^ ©a* 
5 #15 i^rcant wlt^ t 1000 Im^mo at •'--:, fK, 1/ as»l ZC 
ran^QOtlvily. 
In stma of tm^cxmlsted pXaatn tlit potassloiB 
oontsat wan 0*020» 1«75t 3*25 aM 4»1$ poTosnt axad in 
thn»« iiiooiilat«d witli 10 Sjirvm* 0,018t U65t 3«10 sM 
3«B5 p«ro«titi vltti 100 l«rv»« 0.017* U^Sy 2*60 aad 3*60 
P«re«at| and with 1000 larva* 0,0099 (Tr)» 1«60, 2,60 and 
3*45 paroant raapeotivaly for tlaa oorraapoodin^ lavala of 
1 \ 
«««' I »»i • Wl.MlVIl 
wiiw.iuniimmaMOWHiKiniii «i wriiwiiiiiiiii » ii>irMiii|i.«iiiSi ,\ » MwiiiiiMiwiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiwiiiaiiWHrfiMiiiiiiiiiiiiirirtmiiiiiiiiiMMiwMirwwiiitM^^ 
rotas.^iua ^0^1231 ! -i^M \ 1 t r3 V^m 
m-mtimMa ^ mufmtmntmm niMi»ii 
•:; 0 0*01!} 
•:: 10 0.010 
fr. 10 a.£0 
ii; <a 3.40 
as 10 4»7D 
-^i; 100 0.01D 
i-^ 100 a,05 
2: 100 5.00 
lOCfQ e,o:!r 
| : : 1000 g.20 
1M 1000 5*85 
Zki 1000 5.15 
10WX 
-i^ -^  a t 1; U212 
-^i^ a t 51* 0»943 
level 









































^Svm0 t?r) » im3»i» Ixilow 0.01 psvooxit. 
71 
pota«diiM« 
uniaoottl^tAS ^^liints was) a*Ofii« ^m55» 4»I0 &m 5 » ^ 
;t#ro«at| with to larm» 0«^16« »»45» 3.a0 aaja 5«25 paroaatf 
with 100 laz'me 0»a$^ 2.25, 5.55 a ^ 4»&5 p©:^ «*i4t| imft 
witn 1000 XarvE9 0«012, 2.:$0, ?*^ ws3 4*01 i^eromt 
x«8pootiv«l7 Tor til® oorreapoMlnij l^evulo o? potasai«a« 
diraotly pi?o^j?tieMa to tii© iuooiaiwa l&mU Cn ta© 
otlser JiaM, tlio raw®a®© w:;© tr*>« «dtii roota i«&« tjit 
potasaltM ooattiit i a tli© roots of milsioomlfitea -aoats 
was loss t!aaa isooiilat^d ::?Xnst!i» 
72 
Bff«ot of iltt9tim% It/vwHn of potasslun m, the gvovtli 
ftM W i^ % otatiui of IfMffiiffillitt <^!y^ ^^ t^^  o»A AovoXopieat 
of ztMi'Meiao'l« 
flf^ l^ l^ , ,^ 0^|gHi||n f!if> fflNmO^ ts en tlio AffiKst of dUTofml 
l«vol» of polauirjitiss on tlm anrnth of plmta anA root* 
teot Aovolopsiont m : # , a m a i ItffllWSlte *ici^ anooi33 t^oa 
Mtli 0, lOf <^ ®>^  ^0(^ larm® of ';flol,aft/^.® inoi^ ffii^ ^ 
fire pfTOoifitta la tatJlo ^% 
?t i s o^ j^o:* that titore was an Isier^aso in the 
root aaid s^oot l«».3tK of plsst© iSth ma taoroas© in tlio 
potftasliaa 2.oir«l «x®oipt at 8*1 wiser© ih^tm ww a rtdaotloa 
^tli. in sniaooulntod sM iBcoaletod i^snts. i:o?a»imrt t'^ or© 
wm e. ® 1 1 ^ ii»cr«s8© ii^ tli© j^ eot ImK^h of iilaato at z: 
lAtli tOOO lar?p0 ftiirli isaii saot sicsalficcat statistieally* 
Tim lenotli of roots of tmiisooialsfeoS plcact© Wim 3C«tf 44»:;» 
^BmZ aR^  40*0 osa at •:;» fr:* tr: aa& SJt ajospootivoiy* T: . •# 
ficto s l l ^ t x*o6ltiotion in the root lesgtli of plants iaoou: ated 
¥?ltli 10 l iT^e at a l l fhm Xevols of potaasius ex:eiir^ t at 
^: i^ro tt^ ei'O naii a Mtt3e inoraiiat* Tim root langtli 
ineir«Mi«A in the jaa^ta iaooolated wlt)i 100 larvae at 92.1 
tiio levels of potaaeiim* T^ itb 1000 larmot thero eaa 
ooiuilAexeAile ye%ioti«a in tlie i^ot lengtli of i^laata at 
a l l tbe level* of fotaw^tmu Th» length of roote of 
j^laats isoofiaeted with 10 larvae mae 3%m?9 99«Of 5t»0 and 
42*9 oaf liitb 100 lafvae T^ tO* 49*7» (0*? and 4?*2 oaf moA 
with tOOO larvae 2l«0t 27«0» 72«$ aaA 37*5 on reepeotlY^ly 
73 
tor V%9 oo2(T9flpondias' li?ol» nt pcitavdim* I t i» oXmat 
tM.t %hi$T& wm mduotinzi t& t?a« swot Ivagtti of in^^RditttA 
plants oxo*]^ nith 100 lar¥m« and hi^Mst r9du«tioii 1»ei£}e 
ot»ts9rr«d im ilid flimts iiio«mlctt«d w i ^ 1000 IcfVfMi a t ai:". 
ik fSissUar tj?«ad in^ olssinreta tdth a?«p .*0t to 
o!»ot 29ajtife# 2t uRis f^ ?»?f 95*5# 110*0 cfflS 91*0 «i in %:s 
larm» I t fK» *1D*0» 37»3# 1!4»5 an4 90*4 «m vd-l^ i 100 
lurva© 84#?^ t 104#|# 1^#5 sad 9S.0 emf auft wltla 1CKJ0 
larva© $5*i$ T3«6# 7^»0 a2ia 67#4 ss- a t -elp f r , 1.^  imA 
2!I ro0i?cotlTSl7« 
5JB oo3^ 33?oa to tEii3.t2C3'jI:^ ed pla\ta» tfi-iro vmm 
v^fiuot&m. 1ft 5&>t>t len^tls cf plaata ijjo0iilt**to 1 ^i ta 
difff«^ 7C5t iaoonltia dsni',f.tl©3 ©:£a®r^  vd-^ jli 100 l'*-^m® ff'm3f9 
tli^^c «i!5» 9lig!it §a^v&3m* !!ls*i©Mt r®aujtlo£* mis noted 
iu pl.rmts Itjosml 1*9-1 ^ t l i 1090 larva® at aH tin? poloiiisi-isi 
T!itr« was an ia'3i'«wi»0 ia tli® ra?«@1i wsl'jjt of 
r^&tn «dt!i a«t Inovtaf© in potwisiuM Xvmil Ufta 1 t#l lo ^ 
%j a •^<ir(Mi«« at 2T at a l l tba i3io««P.m danaitieo* In 
umnoniaatad plants tha trash «•!#.% of teotm wm 14#7i 
17»4, aO,5 «ad 1 M CI iKfctH 10 lartaa 15,0, 14.5, 17t9 
and 15*9 st «it%i 100 laxtat 14*3t 17«7» 21 •€ ana 18*$ g$ 
maSt witit 1000 lartna 10»0« 12«2« 16«9 anl 13*0 g at 'mZ^ 
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fh© fm9(h vwl^'t of wots of laomilatta p^umlo 
ifivarla'bly less thmi th&&9 of winocmlr.tod piftzitis at 
aXX thf )potfl«)iltn lvir9l» aM inooi^ l^ im domiltlos oxoflft in 
thoso iiioe>£latod islt5i 100 3JI,TTO» WJMSW tlt»rt ims a jiiM|i!st 
CI an-^ - Rlt*'i 1000 l!»r"gs# H»P§ f6#5* 18#0 a-'id It/#3 s lit ^K, 
c? too:3titatfi:t p:^aata !S® <scgi|arod to laainoorJ^tol <sa«ii 
0 ^ * ^ at too lsffi%":® xf.:^^ mi&z'Q xsm ci *4l2,.;it I.:a5?.sasi3» 
ri:;:i®ifi I'odutj^l^i te ?TOS!I w<jijit oC ,^isots or!f X5^ 3a*i;3 
ms o^aotsvtfi iJtt^i 100*3 Str^ma at ^ l t!iO jr^f-m^t's^ I jrals^ 
fdt'n t: f$ i^'ivQzno la j^tiiaal'tn 1^/#1 upto 1 * follot-a^ V 
A d«or«aao at .^ r »t a l l th# i t w l s of itiooalwa ^ooft a t 
1000 larwia *Aoro tK» ^iiotie^t aoortasM ^Xtii tite imsxmm9 
l a potaeilutt Icnml ("^g 4to)» '^ *<^  ^'owtb qiuotiant of 
ualnooulatoi plmts WEMI U34t U ^ t 1»4S and U3? atid of 
pXoots Ssooolatsd wit^. fO l«3nm« 1*50« f*65v 1*78 ai^ f*3l| 
wf.th 100 3jmr»o 1«41i l#5ti U55 «a4 1,345 aaS wttli 1000 
larrao 1#48|> 1«35» 1»09 aeaa 1»1t» Thia oho«» tlxat i a 
plaata inooulatfKl wltti tow iBOO^ Ltias ftOTKsitiea, potaoaiiia 
nutrition playo an iU ?^ox>t«nt aroio ia th« amvitu of niaata 
Fig . 12. Roots of uninoculated p lants of 
Lagenaila leucantha grown i n sand 
supplied with def ic ien t potassium (-K), 
I n s u f f i c i e n t potassium ( ^ ) , su f f i c ien t 
potassium (IK) and excess potassium (2K). 
F ig . 13. Roots of IJ. leucqtfitha p lan t s grown i n 
sand supplied with def ic ient potassium(-K) 
i n s u f f i c i e n t potassium ( ^ ) , su f f i c i en t 
potassiiim (IK) and excess potassium (2K) 




Fig . ll+. Roots of i j . leu can th a p lants grown i n 
sand supplied with def ic ient potassium (-K) , 
i n s u f f i c i e n t potassium ( - ^ ) , su f f i c ien t 
potassium (IK) and excess potassium (2K) 
and inoculated wil^ ti 100 larvae of M. incognita . 
F ig . 15. Roots of L. leucantha p lants grown i n 
sand supplied witli def ic ient potassium (-K), 
i n s u f f i c i e n t potassium C-^), su f f i c ien t 
potassium (IK) and excess potassium (2K) 
and inoculated with 1000 larvae of M, incognita. 
FIG. 14 
FIG. 15 
M- r \l^^"l^ 
Fig . 16. Effect of d i f fe ren t leve ls of potassium 
on the length, fresh and dry ^j>^ight of 
roots and shoots of L. leucantha Inoculated 
with 0, 10, 100 nnd 1000 larvae of M. 
Incogni ta . (Dnrk shade histograms show 
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waH i]3o<mlatlon do«8 not mt.tmfixiiXt:y mtfmt tho growtli, 
KhttroftUp ia plants iiiooala't«d idtii tOOO IttrwM %hm iprowtli 
tuoMnat A«or»as«d ahmlaa th» mOsmn^ •ff«ot of iaf•otiott 
on \>oi%h top aM TOot ^ roivtli* 
A 8i7!illiLr tv«]!ia wm olidimrod ^itii iroaipdot to 
dry i^wJ t^ of roota and ^oots of bot^ it^ ^otHatod and 
tmi&ooylatod ^Xaato sit diftoront lo^Xs of potassliua* ?' • 
dary woi^it of roots of fmimmlat^ ptimtu mm U340» 1«609» 
1*870 aaa 1»5CX) gt a£3;d or tlioso iiiooiilatoi with 10 laxirao 
i t xmo l«3CK$» I«'i20« I•6;^ mA 1*410 ^i idth 100 larrao 
1«300p U610, 1.960 02i€ 1*T?0 Qt wltli 1000 larmo 0»90% 
ItllOp U500 ana 1*180 s at -«% f'-C, 12: ana 2;! rospeotl'roly* 
C?!i© drj ts®l:^t of stoots of tmtaoc'oluted plaata 
«^a 1»@(^ » 2*140t 2«T?0 aril 2*00 Q mM, of tlioco imKSUliitod 
tzatla 10 3.n4?vi'.o i t im@ 1»7t0t 2«10O, 2*9^ aM 1*950 g| 
wltli 1CK) Xarvao 1*S50» 2*2!»0» 2*St^ 0 luid 2*060 g$ mn^ 
«dtli 1000 larvmo 1*?^* 1*5S0» 1.640 aM I.TTO ^ at «i:» 
l-ic, IK and Z-: yoapeotivaly* '^ aiw alao, tli© &ta* ii«ei^t 
of roots MA ahoots ittor«aaad Mt& %lm $M3s<dtmm in potaaaiwa 
l0v«l «pto IK followad ^ a daeroaaa at 2i\ 
Tiiore laa roduotion in tlia ^j- wsi^t of rooto 
and ahoota of iaooiilfttad plants aa ooaparad to tmlaooiilataA 
]^aiita« axoapt at 100 larvc^ inoouXatioa miiora tharo aais 
m alin^t iaeraaaa* iH^upat raftuotion la tha iprewtli of 
plaata niaa aotad in planta inooulatad with 1000 lairvma at 
IE* 
S f 
iiior8;»9 in pot&s.jitssi level sad i t tvus M^^ot at Zl Kltii 
1000 XasTva*, 2h® root-loiot isidex on sroots of plants 
inootalat^ with 10 larvae mm 0*40« 0»$0« 0«6S and 0*75$ 
Mtli 100 larvao a»00| 2,nO» n.SO ana 3«00| and with 1000 
lasrmo 4»(X), 3.50, 3.70 arid 4»00 at -c:, f i , in aad 2S 
roopjotivoly, 
'^opolation of ^enf^toaoet 2t lo olosr farou tabl© 14 that 
po:;ii»lation of noimtodes tot!i in eand (n& IsoiC© tlio £<oota 
inoreasoa v^th thQ inore^iyo in potaooitsia l07@l» 9a© 
n-aaToor of eeoond sta^© larwae roeovere^ froa osmd cas 
32t 24, 38 sad 4'i a t tl20 in i t i a l popHation of 10 larvaei 
520, 5 ^ , 690 and 72S at 100 lat-mof aaS 5185, 5100, 6^5 
and ©G70 at 1000 lain?ao a t -C"^ , fi:, 113 aM 2:i re^paati-w :?• 
2iio awaljojp of 0©3ond otacp loaw^o in tlio sooto ts^a 11, 
19, 15 aad 15 ^ o a laooolatad with 10 larwsof 80, 92, 135 
and 137 ©itti 100 losvaof and 405, 630, 875 and 1025 isith 
1000 laswae at «cr, | € , ir* aed Z: raapaotivaly. 2be 
mia'bof o2 tMsfd ota_-e larvao usa® 5, 5, B and 12 wltli • 
10 larva©! 60, 78, 95 aisd 150 witli 100 larvaet sa^ 112, 
??05, 320 and 380 i?/ith 1000 larvae. "Share waa a slit;lit 
deoreeme in tne mmlior of fourth ataje larvae a t iK 
followed hj an Inoreoa® at IF and z: Mifhmx inooulated 
witb 10 and 100 larvae* I t waa 15, 12, 18 and 24 with 
10 larvae and 5D, 50, 6^ atid 140 with 100 larvae at «4:, 
iir, IK ajid 2! reaps dtively, nben inoculated with 1000 
8! 
m 'I > -ft^^iim 
*^f«ot 9t diiff»r«jit levels of potessiaps oa t!j^ po|R3liitioii 
oi B5raiito!?es oa Im^^^m^n^ i«uo*mtlK!t i^fJien l^coaluteA with 
• " ^ r m ^ v ^ ^ -^•-.jni.M*niiiiimrtiiH<iwii» 


























32 11 5 IS 10 73 
24 19 9 12 14 7fJ 
30 15 8 18 10 9T 
15 12 24 25 119 
530 80 60 55 40 775 
533 n 78 50 55 eC3 
$90 105 95 6a to 10?5: 
722 137 150 140 04 1235 
5125 405 lis 130 183 SWj 
5100 630 205 150 290 g3f^ 5 
6205 875 320 334 410 8144 
8670 1025 3aO 465 715 11155 
m o h t i & a ^ la a mmn of tim s^opliestoa* 
82 
larvme tm QumMr of fourth ota^ larfao inaroooed wLI^  
tl3« is&ortase in potfiasltua lev«l upto 21! aM i t ^as f 30« 
f SOy ?34 a^  d 463 at r^^ t ili:« li: HiM z: reopaotlvol^* TUa 
number of laatuxa tmmXm vm» I0» U» IS and 25 at inltloX 
popcOatioa of tO Xarvmot 40« 33* 7^ cmd 64 at tOO Xarvmof 
cmd 183, a90« 4f0 asid 61^ at tOOO lM3pm& reapooti'^iy 
for tlio oos»rosiionati2G 2.0^10 of potaiislii!3# 2lto mmh9v 
of 3<arv;a# dev^lopia:; iato oaturo temX®B inoaraaaod '/dth 
tlio i&03foaso in potaaaltr^ 2.070!, t ^ MJiest oonbar of 
t:mtaro f ^ 2^00 'boi&a !s?ao07oveS at 2:i» Zt timo ax^aazo 
tMt ®3DB©s» of yotaaalaa fa^ mtaro tlio a®v^opaont of 3P00"J>» 
teot siesmtoda fo^ a^ thoittlsy 3?amilti£ko iato haa'^ y s^lXiOG* 
5!&o i?0^oiaotioa i^ ootor at tli® iaooaltin Soaaltgr of 10 
Xaamit wo ? t^ t»0, 9»? Oii IU9| of IC^ lawrj© 7«75f 
S«0?# IO»as cmd f2*Mt aDd of fOOO iMrmm 3*^$ 6»3B« 
©•14 aaa 11 #15 at •»::, !-::» 1;: QM 2"^  i?®0pootiv®3i^ » i t i» 
©via^ i^t tMt ti^ vata of tMltlplioation of aiotmtodaa la 
hl^vr at low isiooid.ua d<malti&a aa oompairod to SxLcUor 
inooulio do::8itF«( tie* 42C)* 
!lityq/taat ilut data praa«atod in *^bla 1? al^ o^ iis tlmt 
with tba incr^sa in potaaaiwn Ifinrai t&oro mm a daoraaaa 
in tlia nitvogon oontant of voota of iminooolatad planta 
and of tbosa inooiilataii with 10 larvaa, vtiairaaay in voota 
of pli^ts inooulatad ivith 100 and 1000 larvaa tharo via 
83 
o !^2itL.ii«. I-- 1,2, 
'Jffftot of difforent lefTola of potassiism on :Titroc«ii o«at«at 
of ""'rMfflffllifTllB Irflf^ V^ ai^ tha vAxmi JUiooulated vdth 0» 10, 100 and 
10C30 l a : 
ri0v<k2. o: 
p0lJCi3«J2.' 
1 . > . 
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Moh fi^oy* i s % mmsi of tlire« repXlORtM. 
8 4 
an inorease in sltroj^n oonttnt with nn i2ior«aa« ia 
potasaluia lifv«l ux^ to 1:: f(ilXov<«a isut «^  AooniasG at 2K« 
noi»v«r» tiiese diff^swnoos «W3»i not sloEiifloflint statiotioaXly* 
2li« ziitrocen o<mt«iit of roots of unlnooulmted 
piumts laas 2*6009 2»605t 2*505 aM 2*%3 ptroent aM la 
tliosj® laoou^ t^oCl with 10 larvae i t w;is 3«225» 2«775i 2*5l.O 
aaa r?*675 i?©roeiit| isltia fCK) larva© 2*&C^§ 2*B50f 2*985 
®J3A ^ •662 yoraeati and wlt:i IO(X) 3jar^e 3«550t 3»575i 
3*612 asi 3*010 p®ffo«st r«3:iootivcly for t:;Q ooy3*@3poaair*s 
IsveX of pota33ii2ai* 
^® nitTOjea oontont la ^ 0 soots taortaaod 
idtli tlio iaoreaao la tlio laotmltn l@^ol* l^i® aitroc@a 
ooateat of roots of plsata iaooolatol wltb, 1009 lmfm& 
1SG0 M^^ Iior tljaa at tlxo yasitala^ iaoroltra donail^ c?© at 
o i l tlio 3.o7®SPo« potasolisa* 
cnio aitrojea coationt in tSi© staria iaoreaso:! 
with th@ iaoronso ia |»ota3alita X0V»I at all V2@ iaooalu* 
doasitios* 2lm aitrojen ooat«tt ia tha atr^si of iiaiaoo lat«d 
plaata wm 2*562» 2*4709 2*50^ and 2*737 paroont aM la 
tliosMi iaooulat»X v/ltii 10 larvae 2*42^ 9 2*4509 2*500 aaA 
2*65B p«x*o«!iti with 100 larvao 1*500, 1*725» 1*B62 and 
1*945 perooatt aad with 1000 larvao 1*;?129 1*350« 1*437 
aaa 1*600 paroant at a^:, fK, IK and B: raapootivaly* ?ha 
aitroc^n o(mtoBt of mtQvm of ualaooulatad Dlants was »or« 
thaa ia tboaa iaooolatad with diffaraat inoailis dMiaitias 
at a l l tbo lavala of potaaaium* 
80 
"^he nitro jen oontsnt 1B tlit} Xmx^ma of tminomdLatsd 
plants and tbo00 iaooolate: fdtli 10 tm^ 1000 Xsuf^ iio 
si±i*oj«& oo&ttnt in t!io ImiumB of pltmts laocalat«d tiith 
1(K) lanr&e ddoreaeod a t iK» inarontf^ a t 1:c anS a^^aiti 
d®e3?©3©0il a t n;'t Mt t!ies® aiffe»«ac09 »^a?o not oi::alfia at# 
2!i® attrooaa oontoat ia tlm leaims of tasinooolatoC ^^rnito 
«3io 8#60C» 2«CD5t ?»890 oafi 2*946 por©«at aad to thoao 
iBomilatoa i^tli 10 iarroi® a6T5i 2«716» 2*^5 oM 2»!)87 
f^reentj with 100 Xc^ srroo 2«450p 2»?69, 2»550 coa 2»344 
5O?,'O0nt|' a^d ^ t l i 1CK)0 lax-mo 3»075» 2#212, 2*400 m:A 
3*575 i^oJrts^t at *Si iHf in and 21: rsopootiv©!^* ^bo 
inarooso in tlia jaitrojoii ooatoat a t 2 .^ VCQ atatiotioelly 
olcaifloa^t as coaparoa to - s a t a l l ^io isaoculsn donoities 
@3Eoe^ t a t 100 iQs^ rsio* 
eiso aitro:;ffl:i ocmioat i a t"-io l0:':v©a of inoo^alated 
plants mm always les^ tMn tl^BO of tmiztooiilatod onta fit 
a l l tbu l«fvtil3 of potassium* -?ho x^duotion in i3itrotj«ti 
omitont of lewrw mxn sioro in planto inooulatotl tilth 
1000 lm*m« at a l l the IWV^B of potassiua* 
PhQ«ph03W3t fabio 16 Bhmm tbat the phodpr^rao oontont 
ia roots, sto^ia fir4 loaims doox'oasi^ ndtli t'^ io incroaso 
in potassium lovsi t>otli in uainooulsitod and inooulatod 
plflots* 
Tho pbosphorus oontint in tho zoots of tminooulatod 
plants was 0*37Q> 0*7T7« 0*^85 a:^ 0*a40 psroont and in 
85 
'Ji&iiMd ii 
Bffoot of diffttrsat X^vols of potasalua on Haoapboxus oont«nt 
o^ l^l^ CTIBiTte lanfiaathft n^&a. iziooulatod witli 0» 10» 100 and 
1000 Xarvme of ;taloidi>iig»> ^ffooanlta. 
Isowl of ITJOVII of I WbosplMvaB em peroont di^ oattor 
pot^Mlm jtoooulura | - , | ; 5 | 1 §^5 ^ "" Soaf 
w^ 
• » i . i 
A T ? 
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'Saoli fi^pire ia a sMuaa of tbrae 3wplioato8 
s? 
tbOB« inooulut«a «ltl4 10 larva© i t ms 0»350, 0»317» 0.247 
ana C.220 pajKJtatf «dtlx 100 larvsi© 0.360, 0.330, 0,?5I n& 
0*2^ pero«tt| a&a \^t!i 1000 Urm& 0.410, 0.355, 0.300 
Qsa 0.375 p©ya^t »t -i:, ilS, 1"^  aaaa 2E respocti^mly. I t , 
t«-eyafor©, ai^ i^ oara tliat the p!io!ipiioa*aa oonteat la roots 
of plniitB Inoculated %lth iO miil 100 iMvao lea l«sd tka 
t::os0 O.C unlaocmlat0a im®s. 'iii© p^oo '^iosna ooatoat la t » 
TOotiJ o^ |}lci:.3ta iaocmlatod Mt!i 1000 lar^ -a© Wi© WOTQ tlian 
to t!»oso inocjii-atoa v^ ith 10, 100 sad ePLso cjvoa to tl'ioao 
o^ iatoosii''x*teA mx^st* TmBQ «Sil"fO2?0uoQs tsrai's el{5sliU-oant 
atatiotic'illy. 
C'li© plios#20i'a9 co-2tcs3t i s tlia otci'S aM l©av»9 
o5 tsotii iaooialtiteil ai^ trdaosal'it®! ones dcoTOasea with 
tto aaarcas® ia poto^aim l©v®l. !^i© nl^ ou l^orcs oostoat 
in %hs Bton of "aaiaoajslatea 3l63?-ta s^as 0.ai2, 0.205, 0.181 
mil 0.1S0 pex»o«at aad of tlios© iaooitlato^ i^ ltlJ 10 laiwae 
0.195, 0.187, 0.173 a.nl 0.145 porooati witli 100 larva© 
0.205, 0.1^5, 0,172 m& 0.155 poromt; md vsdth 1000 
larm© 0.093, 0.000, 0.065 mi& 0.055 peiroont at «C^ :, f::, 
1 ana z: zwop&atlwly. 2Ji© oorrMponaiai; valuo© for 
phow^hovuM oontont in tli© loaves of uaijaooulated plants 
«saa 0*^0, 0.a23, 0.200 and 0.185 ^mtQv&t BM to tlioa© 
inooulmted with 10 larva© 0.240, 0.820, 0,224 and 0.170 
peroantt with 100 larva© 0.250, 0.220, 0.190 m& 0.180 
p©ro©at| and with 1000 larta© 0.175, 0.140, 0.116 and 
0.105 p©ro©nt r©9p©oUv©ly for th© oorrvaponOin^ lov©!© 
of potaaaium. 
8S 
I t li3 aprmreat tmm thQ SoTomix^rs data timts th© 
lliospl&oxas content in tli0 earisl porta of the uaiiioim]Uit«A 
pl/'-ntB wtB nor© tBaa tl^so of laooulatod ones* Tte pljosnhora 
ocmtent in tli@ ao:i*lol parts dooreasod witli tlie inoroaa^ in 
ttio iaoojolttsi deioltioa aM i t irao dirootly pJtJ^ortioiaiflL 
to tl© laooultm d©n@it^ # TitaQt assouat of ptiosplionis wm 
cote3 to t*-io aerial |?art3 of ploats laoo«20to<l rdtli 1000 
IDTTS.^ a t S^ » 
.7otst3^ giti!?i8, I t 10 ©vidont frc8a taljOt® I t timt t!ie potajDoiua 
ooaiJont in tho root© o:? Isotli tmisiocfalatoa imA iaooulatoil 
plaata iaareassd isltli tli© iaosoaao to potaaoitra lovol af 
o i l th.0 laootiltsn doaaitloa. Wo poisiootvn ooatoat to tt:i« 
gooto ©f tmtoooulatod isfso 0*017^ U50t 2#1S €Dcl 5«45 porocEit 
Gt -S , ^"» II! and an fospcoDivioly* 2li9 ^taaoltisi coatQs.it 
to tfeo n>ot9 of p3 \^:itt3 toomil^tod uitia 10 ^mr^mo toortasod 
at alJ. tL© notasaiaa Xm€LQ aad i t wio 0»0I9» l»55t 2.20 
ana 3.60 percent roapootlvel^ for tli© corrospoatlto:; l0V;^ls 
of potassiisa. I t furt!i«r toorsaned to tlio plimts inocolatoA 
tdth 100 aca 1000 larvne ana i t waa 0«0122, l.tO, 2#65 
ana 4#25 paroaat \iltli 100 Xarrao aad 0«027i 2»!0, 3»40 
and 4.90 paroant with 1000 larwaa raapaotival^ for tlj© 
oorraapoBdia,:^  lawls of potasoiam. His^aat potaaaium 
oontant naa notod to tUa roots of plaata toooulatod vAth 
1000 Xarrat at 2K azid leaat to tl2o roota of laatoooulatad 
plants at ^.t Hanoa tMa tooraaaa to tho potaasiaa 
oontant of roota of toooulatad planta m^i direotly 
89 
mmS if 
DffQot Of dlfforent levels ot potaoalum on PotfiBslmi oontoa'l 
o^ lMWIi^ ?Cte l,gu^^thii «(h«» iziooulatel vdih 0« 10* 100 and 
1000 irrm© of 'jmiMM^ ^ ^f^^^,* 
z. 
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Tvftoe ifv) m value IMIIOW 0.01 peroent. 
Beeli figiire i s a aeaa of three replioatee. 
90 
proportloaal to inosalixza densities. 
In the atrial vfo^^ o^ ' ^^ plaints also* tlio 
potcisaitM content inortnsed witli th9 inoToa0<» in tU^ 
potsus^ iim l«v9l in both tisinooulatod oiS inooolatea plontiB* 
^1^ potaeaium oontont in tli« stems of uninocmlatoa pELontn 
wm 0*6t6» f.SOf l«95 ami 3*0^ percent ana in tliosG 
ino0alct©4 wltU 10 iarro© 0*011» l»30t 2»00 ana r!#75 
p©jrec3it| wi,tlj too Imtme 0*0075 (^)» 0»9!5t f.G5 a&ia 
2»55 psffomti aM fslfh 1000 Uu-roo O.OOeSJ <'2r), 0.65i 
I.IO aa<a 2.05 paro^t at -CIt In, I" oad z: r©3pG0ti"^^y. 
51:© oorr0S|®iiaiac vsHuoe tor leases of uaisooolrited pl&r:t» 
mm 0»025t S»50» 3»3 ana 6*50 porooat anil of tI:oso 
inoculated m^h 10 larme O#022» S»t5i 5»® f'.^  6*25 
^ ^ e a t j with %m iMxmm 0#0t3, 1#90t 3»50 oad 5 #70 percentt 
sat ^tl i ICK30 larwae 0»OOS5 (^)» f #60, 3»15 CLSS 4*65 
p@ro®at respooti^ Toly* lic l^idsit potesuiiEi content in thB 
WBfffiM >i ."ts mail TscordM in uninoouXatoa plaat© at 2.!# 
In inooulatod .plants tbe x^t&ssiiin o«mtent deorQased 
nidth tho inoT* m» in the ii^oaliiu denoitios* ^ e potaseti-oa 
oontwut vno low in plants inoculated with l(K)0 larvme 
at aH the le^ele of potaaaiusi* 
It i s oleryp fjfoa tiio foregoing that " ? ?: 
oontent of roota of ixainooulated pltmta vmm leaa t!ian 
tboae of inootilated onea* On the otUer Isand^  tho Ii ? K 
oontent of ateiaa and leavea vmm 3M>re in uninoonlated id nta 
aa oompared to those of inooulated onmi* It , therefoxe. 
appeal!^  tMt tlt« laoottlaitlcsa tdtli root-knot nsEntodt 
jf^ oultB la th® aouoauL-'iitlon of t: i» j : in tTi® infeoted 




'-:ff«ct of Olff«rtat Xtt^ ela of potasoiuzEi on tho ^rowtli and 
r I?:: otatus of l ^ % oyliaariaft ima dev»lop!i<mt of root^Imot. 
r/ro^H }3Jrf«o^ ei It io olofir froa th& roaalts pss^ opontod 
in tablo ta tlxsxt t::@ l(m{>tli Of bol^ roots aaa sitoots 
isiu»mB&Q. ^Ath t:i6 ^oroemo in ^taasium lm9l ux^ to t<V 
Mt doot%'<.8ea at S::* ^ o l«i:^li of roots of uniaooialatod 
plm^t& mm 26«2» 31*0, 50*6 a.i M«6 ®Bt sM of tijooo 
iuooulstod wlt:i to larro© i t mo 27»lf S9»0t 49»8 ssa 
32*5 CSJI with too lawBO 2S,7t S8«0t 55*2 ona S7.5 orai 
ana wstis 1000 larro® 19*0, 83*9, 25*5 aa.€ 24»2 oa at ••/, 
|St IS QM a:^  xwp)OtivoXy< f i ^ , 17-21), 
^ao 0*^ot Xeacjtii ia ti2iiiioma3.2,t©a j l^oato wm 
94«7» f06«3» 14^ *6 ©M l€B*0 oaf cm^  in tliooo inoouXntod 
with 10 lormo ^#9f 11O,0» 134#4 «aa 113*5 oaf t^tli ICO 
Xervmo 1CK)»a« 110«Ot 139*5 and 117*6 oa; (ma v&tlx 1(%^ 
iarvao n2«0, 80»0» 105»0 oaC 06.4 oa vit -^t, i 2 , in «iva 
SE r«8p0oMwil2r# 
Ov >xvdX tlioro mm si^oifioant voSuotiosi in tlm 
XiKs^ h of itiota ana ®l^ >ots in pliuate inooulatod nfith 
1000 XswiiO AS oo8tp£iv«d to iXQinooaXated ono0 at AXX tb« 
yotMNiiust Xm*lttm iiii^ bfftt ivduetioa in tho Xon^ th of 
roots and alioota mm oliaorvid in pXanta inoouXatod witli 
1000 X&rvsm* 3 i i ^ t inoro so in aboot Im^h. oooorod ftt 
it^ and 2K witu 10 Xartas tmA s t -^^ jiK m3& 2r idtli 100 
Xarvmo «s o<mpar«d to tminoouXatsd onos* 
AXuoat s siaiiXar trsnd wm notsd Wi@n fresh 
9 3 
«)9l£ t^ or roots and shoots mm doto:r:da«d i»9» t}mv9 we^-
an inoroaso in th& tr9Bh woi^ i^it of plants with tlie inor'^ aM 
in i3otaasiiim X«vdl upto VZ followed hs (% dooxv mo at 2K. 
2!io fresli s^«ie^ at of roota of iiaiaoo«lat«a plaito tms 4«7t 
5.1, 7«5 ansl 9»5» and of ttiono inooiilatod vith 10 laanm® 
i t wm 4»4f !»*Sf €*a @M 5*0 gs %Lt!i 100 larvao 4*8» 6« , 
0,5 cna 5»S is:i cmsl i.ita 1000 laawa® 3«0t 4*3t 5*5 aad 4.5 g 
at -.at In^ ir: m^ sn: r0spooti"Wii5^ « 
fh® f3?@®:i w0i{^t of Blioots of tmiaooulatod 
plontc} wm 8,4« 10«4t f?«6 and 10«8 {|| and of thoao 
inooulntea witii 10 Inrva® i t waa Ot^ p 10»4, 12,4 e^ d 1K0 g| 
i^ .t1i iW Icava© 9#0. If#6, I2»7 acd t$»0 cf osil tj^ tli 1000 
laremo 6»5, 7»5» 10»0 osS 7#5 c tfe^pootivolsr f<r? tl'-o 
corr@33?oiidia3 lerols of pota©aitKa# 
M a rasalt of inooalcition tli® fvonh tsoi^ M oC 
pltjat® door® s ^ at oXl tlio lovolo oJ potaaai'^s and tM: 
dooro^ Bo WI10 dirootlj pzoportional to tho inortaso in 
inooolua density* Tii^ ^ost roduotion in the f^ resli woi{^t 
of t^ lante mm noted in plants inooul ted with 1000 larvre 
at w:. 
In mdnooolated plants the cxowth quotient (top 
weight/xoot tyei^t) inoreaeed at ^K followed l>y a deove le 
at 1K and ai^ i^n inoyeaaed at Z:* I t etui 1*7@» 2«04f 1.Q1 
and 2*04 respeetiTely at •K, ifK^ iK and m» In plant* 
inooolated with 10 and 100 larvae i t deorooaed at IK 
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smd P»20 nsritli 10 larro* »aa U87t 1«87» I .SO and 2.00 
wltli 100 larva« at -It, jttp IK arA 2): Mapeotlvtiy, l a 
plants tziooulated with 1(^ )0 Xarvme I t d«oi:«.i8«a with the 
inoroasa In potasslua l^'wtH aod I t fma S«16» 1«74t UB1 
rna 1.66 a t -S , f". It: ana r* ajespaotlval^r ( ng4tD ) . 
I t ia olear tJmt tiia growth of plants tsaa not sarnjaHy 
af*act«a at lowor Inooal^o Soanltles. At l i l^a r InootJliri 
dciKSlty (10G0 3Uirwsa) ttm (ypQWth q.uotiaiit doorcKisod th@j. tjiy 
sliotsljij a oarl:0d effaot oa t'a© a t r i a l j}®3?ta as a result 
of :>aavy fe l ine* 
TiLQ drj TOiGiit of t>0tla roota ffiiS o i^oota also 
deorsaso \ taith tljao laoraaao la potaoQlya lisRrai uyto 17. 
follc»'/ea "by a door®:^a at B.:* ^Ijm^ mm a ollc.'^ it laorar^a 
la tiio ds?y tral^ ^ht of ®!iooto nt Zl i s plimta ii:«j052lat^ Itli 
10 and 1(^ IcrvBo as ccmpas?od to laaiaocul itoS ones Mt 
tii® iaorooso mio not; ait^fio^iit ©latiotle'vll-;. 2h& dr; 
weiiilit or roots ot tmincaulatod :^laat3 m-.a 0.500, 0*S30f 
G»^^ aijd 0.540 ei a d la tbosa laocalc'tod v4tli 10 lanma 
0.600, 0.610, 0.055 and 0.5S5 Cf «dtli 100 larvao 0.5J0, 
0.630, 0.840 and 0.610 gf ana wttli 1000 laa?rao 0.330, 0.485, 
0.620 aaa 0.!500 g at • : , i / , 1i: ai^ 2 :^ raspoetivaly. 
Xho djcy t5fl8lii!it of oiioots of anlaooulatod plant 
was 1.0r><';, 1.300, 1.700 aiid 1.350 gf and of tlmsm laooa^atad 
tidtti 10 lawao 1.03B, 1.300, 1*550 and 1.335 g| wltli 100 
larvat 1.130, 1.650, 1.715 a^d 1.810 ^ | and with 1000 
larvaa 0.ai3, 0.920, 1.150 aaad 0.92a g at -K:, lir, 1K «ai 
25r reopootlvaly. 
Fig . 17, Roots of unlitoculated p lan t s of Luffa 
cy l lndr lca grovffi i n sand supplied wltti 
de f ic ien t potassiiim (-K), i n su f f i c i en t 
potassium C-^), su f f i c ien t potassiiM (IK) 
andcexcsss potassium (2K). 
F ig . 18. Roots of Is. cy l lndr lca p lan ts grovn i n 
sand supplied with def ic ien t potassium (-K), 
i n s u f f i c i e n t potassium (-iK), auf f lc ien t 
potassium (1K) and excess potassium (2K) 




Fig, 19. Roots of L. cyl lndr lca p lants grovffi i n 
sand supplied with def ic ient potassium (-K), 
i n su f f i c i en t potassium (^K), suf f ic ien t 
potassium (1K) and excess potassium (2K) 
and inoculated with 100 larvae of M. 
i n ^ o g n i j ^ . 
F ig . 20. Roots of L. cyl indr ica p lants grown in 
sand supplied with def ic ient potassium (-K), 
i n s u f f i c i e n t potassium (-JK), suf f ic ien t 
potassium (1K) and excess potassium (2K) 
and inoculated with 1000 larvae of Jl, 




Fig . 21 . Effect of d i f f e ren t levels of potassium 
on the length, fresh and dry weight of 
k* cyl lndr ica inoculated vt th 0, 10, 
100 and 1000 larvae of M. incogni ta . 
(Dark shade histograms show the fresh 
weight of p l a n t ) . 
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Oi) 
tiio ^ry vWl-M of txsth roots msH alioota of 
isjooul^'ted plimts was l<^ & t!mn uninooulated pltmts^ At ^X 
tho lov@Xa of pot«MdiMii Hii^ofli rsduotiOKi in the dzy 
isei^t tios ot)a«2V«d 131 pUsmta Inooulatod wit^ 1000 liirvB«» 
i:h&TQ ymmp Ua^s&swtf d. few mso^^tlons for oasaiTpl^  la plxmts 
laocolatdd wt^ 10 Xsami& tlmTQ vm a dXi^ t^ inoraase in tb» 
dxy t79i(^t 0^ roots as ocaiparod to i2sinoou33teil plonts at -i: 
0M 2K aad ©itli 100 larwaa at i s ooa SE. Oirllasly tho dacy 
wlgli^ o::r Qj^ oto of ^24iato iriooaUitoa with 100 Isoime 
laofwiatd ali^-.tl.^ at a l l t>io Xe^ s©!© of potaeslTsa as oompaarod 
to tiiiinoo^atad ones aM ^ t h 10 l^issvtm at i!!! ooXy* 
loot»4mot d@v3lopc^ 3rit inaroosoCl tltli tlso iaoroas* 
ia ijotsfioiim Xm&l ©sKJopt at fn fsad IE ^ t h 10 larmo 
if^ro i t 9ll^t2ty d^ or^ ojsiaa* f Ji© sroot-^nt iadas* w^n 
lOaata uaiw ins^oalatea idtli 10 3at"9a« v?!%9 0«35i 0*30, 
0,30 and 0#40j «dtli 100 Xmrm^ 1*50^  1,6*5, 1#70 aad !»75| 
aM witli tOOO larro© 3 , 3 t ^•40, :5#60 asid 3#80 at •?:, i 2 , 
i:-: and PK reajpsotlvaly, 
P^t^olatioa of llii!^ tod«i^ t mm pf^m^^m of ncsaatod© 
3.ai«9a« hoth Inside tim a^ot and in stand irorc^ased with 
thft inezaaaa in potas0it»m l«9^I« (^ani^ I9K I^ Ma i e 
ttiffllXar to ffeat ban t>eea obs«r7ad with I^ SSSSISBBBlSBia. 
lyoftTaaiBBioam and Ij^ ffanyjli^  Xgaoontbfi* 'iha aroj^ x^ dootion 
faotor at tlid lnoK9&slu» dmiaitsr of 10 Ico'vaa vaa 6«6» 7«3i 
0«7 and 10«7t of 100 Ittxvm 9»6!, 6»2lt 7*16 and 8*38| 
and of 1000 Xmsvm 3*98, 4«18» 3^35 and 7*47 at «K» U» 
IK and 2^ Tds^otivaXjr* Xt IB* thoi^orOf ovldmit that 
1 0 J 
'S^j'bd i^ 
3ff«ot Of dii^fftv^at l8ir«}0of potas^lttm <« tbo popolAtloa 
of nciatos^c^ 031 r.uffia a^iSliMr^ TO '-^ ^^ ^ Ijouoalatod with 
'^ JOVOI of I *»sv0l eft :?oi?»liitl.on J roiralctloa i-i a:o«<'wiS jlo'^ -*!. uu^Wr 

































































































^oh fi^ur9 l3 Wk aoan of two ropHoatos* 
10! 
1«« imm^m ta|Bltif« tm oeniOfoA to Ma^r laooulMa 
msM of tlio tig^ oyisMBit mm moro tlatii tbo ooaMaod iitn^«r 
of Ia?i7m« in difTinnmt otii@es I s o l ^ tEio xwito* THo 
ii»1»03p Of ooooM otago Xwrvao iM smd at tiio liiooulffii 
a«n»it;r of 10 larvao «ao ^» 40« 42 and 50> udmrmm in 
x«oot8> 12t t5f 20 itnt 20 dt «^t i^t ^^  cii^ S^ 2^ . »taf©otly ly* 
t^^i tho inotmSUam dtssnil^ imM tOO Idirmo flio popii3«tiMo» 
in maOi ma 7(0$ 395* 450 oi:^  4 ^ onS in 3»>oto« 70* 82* 
70 and 120| vim lOCK) lAvmo i t wm 3tf$t 32^$t 41<K) oad 
!;2fi0 in sfisd oni $02* 430* 0 0 oM 1010 in i?oo^ at «E« 
|S» IK «ni 2H: iP«»pootiv«If • li^ bo am^x* of tMvft otOtgo 
Xarvmo IBO 7* 5» 10 oBft 12 «dt& tlio iisoo^tsu dostait^ of 
10 lanrBot 60* ^ * ^ aM 90 vitli 100 lm<imot anai 13* 
16$* 210 and 405 with 1000 ynsem^ at «^ t* fs* IS and 
1^ vvapootiTitfly* f!i® mmlior of foor^ ata^ lmrm» wm 
6* 5* 3 and 12 iiitlii 10 larvaof ^5* 4@» $^ and 70 wltli 
100 Xamio and 160* 225* 3!90 and 400 fdth 1000 lanmo 
voopioti'voly for tlio ooxwoapoQdins lifT^io of potaaaitm. 
fbo amibor of saatozo foaaioa ma 6* 8* 10 aod 13 at ^)0 
inoeoliua donaitjr ^ 10 Xanaot 26* 42* 96 a»d 66 at 100 
lavvaai and 112* 112* 240 and 407 at 1000 Xarvao yoapeotivaijr 
for tlia ooiraapaading Jj&wtHM of yotaaaiwu 
IHiliirffllMII >^^  iiitragan ooataat ia tte xoota of tMth 
102 
<MmaMMMMiMiMH» 
" f^feot of diff«Tont lovels ot ipottiasliim on '.Ittv&frm oontont 
o^ ^^^ft Qgl^Miloft wlion inocolatod vilth O9 10, 100 aM 
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i^ ooh flgiu^ 18 a noaa of throo roplioatos. 
103 
imnemm ia ^imMwixm, l«vtl at a n ttui tmxmlw 4«as«ltlo« 
msKms^ At 190 maA tOOO ImrviMi n^xw th»ro mm «a jtaovta • 
wl^ tl^ isi&»mB9 lA 9dta»«liisi teftl n^to 1Z Hat 4ft«aKi««a 
at 2:c ( f i^a jaK>)* f^ nltxe^^ otutwnt of soots of 
iminsimilatod idltmts «EUI S^ «30Ot 2«2S0t 2*2^ ant I #€75 
forooatf ii»^ of tliooo Ij^oialatoa vl%h to 3jii?mo i t mm 
2»3d5» a#Jf!l| 2*300 w^ 2*at0 povooatt ^t l i tOO lasemM 
a*t7!i« a#TrSt a^ OTf «iia 2,375 poi-oi^sti una ^ t i i 1000 
Im^m^ t?*€T§t 2#@7S# 2«9J^ £m4 a*240 pei^ »ont at -i^ y <|S» 
%Z mA W> »o«^0«tivol3r# 
2^l30 aitxo3«i oontmt of tmts of isalmouaatod 
Ddtiat0 W3 XmB tima tb^m of ioooolctod i:&cmt@ isroapootiint 
of icooaSsia €«©®it?» TM nltmjm ooBtont of i?oot« 
ixiox^astoa liiltli tlio tmvma9 in th® is^osOm} lo?ol 011& 
M#®^t oonoimtxtitioij of aitj«a»3a ms ofe^rvta In tijo 
sooto of flantii i&ooiHatoa witli tOOO Imrnm at 1X« 
inof^ Mfo in iilt370^m oontont iA t ^ zoots at a n %%» 
potaaainis Xmf0M^ Tm iarnvmrn^ wm^ h^^mmr^ ai^nifiozmt 
m^ la pljuato iaaooulmttd laHth fOOO larmo at o i l tbo 
$ho nityosiii otmta&t i s tim ateao and lawroa of 
1)#^ uaittooiilatoA oaot iaooulatoA pljvita inovoaaod wHOi 
til* iaoMMMO in yotaaoiiui 2.«v<tfS,« flio aitfo^^on oo&toat 
in tiko atotoa of wilJio««ilat«d pmta DM 2»229» 2«475i 
2*87$ aoA 9* 229 yovooati aoA ia tlioao iaooiaiatod mth 
10 layvao I t «ao 2«2IOt 2«47By 2»770 aaA ?*079 ptsoontt 
lU i 
vildi 100 iMtnm 2*000t 2»T77« 2*47$ mA 2.62$ p«vo«iitt 
ant iKlISi 10^ lArm* USTft l*7$0i 1*a!iO mid 2«2I0 poitttiit 
Tho nttv&^stoi <ioattsit in ^m Ittsmm of vBi&»o<ml?^ ti(A 
fl«it» m@ 2*??5# 2»92S» 1«07!!l « ^ 9*371 piapo«ii.tt lUoA In 
thoAG ineooltittd mt^ to ia«im« I t ma ^•OaSt 3«I29« 3«I25 
oM 3*t^ f«ro^tt| i^th 100 Imrm^ ^.^$3% 2«5lk2» 2*775 onA 
2*f75 3^x*^ i^it| ost ^ t h fOOO Immna t«9(K>t 2«7Sft 2*450 
€iM 2*475 s?«3?eaaat r e spwt i^ Iy fm? th© f»tvmmi&$A<^ Xm^tm 
c^ ;^%EUi®liss* 
flitro mm ^^^tMxm iM tb& nltmomk aoiit«nt of 
mspi^ psatM of iaocmlatod plaats as oos^aamS to imisiooa.i«t«a 
mm c>t fOI tii0 l&v%lM of inoouXtM oi^sopt in tiio i^ mMi $t 
pMBti £»o0i}liilO{| «dtli fO iJirmo ^ o s ^ a s l l l ^ t Inoxn^o 
oii)0r imiii^ovO^toa O&O0 wm o'^mm^ a t «i:» IE* i M tK* 
f!^  »^^ t i« i i in nltsooin oontasit i a tlio aorial parii HDJI 
-of latitats ^th yoot<4»iOt sy»aatode@ tlma r@0Ult<^ la m 
smoitail^ 1dl.«ei of Qitx^o^n in '^o s'ooto* On t ^ oontxmi^ 
tliort imo v«auotioii in iiit«o i^«m oositw^t in tlio aoxial 
yartc of iaoottlatoA i^ Hmxto* 
HMMtiteii* V^ plKNi9&O3;ii0 ooat««tt ia xoot»« otoso oiiA 
liiKVWi iw^oasod mltk tho ia^ oirowio la pet&MOiuBi lifvoi. 
tetli in wkitiooaXatoA •»& InooitlatoA pXms^ (TmW.m 2!>« 
Xm tlio mv^ of uaiiiooiilatoA i^iaoto tlio Ts^wsHmmB oontmit 
0»238t 0«2i0^ 0*194 saA 0*180 pvi^oatf ttaA l a tlioso 
1 U3 
• « • • > • • • • • • • < • • • • • • » > 
'Sffmt of dlff«vtat XtvGltf of potoosttna o& rbosphevas oontont 
0^ ^^ t^tfftfc yy^tolrtflft *'^ ^Q inooulatod vdtli 0« 10« 100 a»d 
1000 larvas of i^jiftj^gmtf ia&aa&l&« 
Lov«l of I r^vml of s Biosi^ iioxus as poroont dxy rmttor 
potasatoi moomiia j ^^ 4^ ^ ^^^ {" Ymi " 
-K 0 O.S^S 
ir, 0 0*220 
1 : 0 0.I94 
2" 0 O.lfK) 
•:: 10 0,245 
•^ n 10 0.240 
r 10 c.sto 
22 10 0,195 
ml too 0»2T0 
f:: too C.24B 
lr. 100 0.230 
2* 100 0.215 
fCOO 0.317 
|:. 1000 0.230 
IF 1000 0.267 
Z: 1000 0.225 
h^Q at 5r' 0.062 
lovol 
^ » at r 0.094 
lovoX 
*^i^  at 5;' 0.110 
lovol 
J^^ at 1'/ 0.179 









































I u 5 
SiMHiiilA'fe^ d i d ^ 10 iMiaenm i t mm 0«t49t 0»jNOt 0«2ie 
«B4 0 « I 9 9 ftvoittti «Ltli 100 ^Krmm 0*2709 0,248t 0*230 
«aa 0»Z\3 9«X0iOtt IHQA mth 1000 l«rni« 0«3l7y O»20O» 
0»2$7 aM 0«229 ptxttttut f«0pd(itiiw3^ fex* tli^ ooTxmmmMSjm 
plmM mm 0#t95)f 0^170^ 0»I80 aM 0*1^4 P93f0«at| IHIA 
§M tim»tt ismmjl^^^ ^%h 10 Kianma 0«2a7f 0«1dO« 0«iaO 
ana Q^im f«3nieutt «9i1l& IOC Xarvs:® 0,24O» 0,217t 0*200 
m& 0*1€9 f®^0£it| ana %lt1i 1000 IG^ E'VEII 0*145« 0«ia^t Of 112 
aiiA 0*007 p«£is«&t ttt «<^ « iKf 1K aM 2I<C a^tpootiimly* 
msit&&ii mm Q#MG« 0«2B* 0*212 m& 0*187 p@ra«K t^| 833a SM 
f te ie ii»»iiiilat«t wltli 10 iLimratt 0«2!^ 2t 0»2$!l» 0*225 «»& 
0 * m peroimti tarn 100 a^ axirme 0*26$» 0*240, 0*2:^ ttaA 
0*2{^ mv99&M ox^ ^ t h 10{K3 lai'^ ris^  0*20# 0*ia7t 0*170 
ftnd 0*14S p»vofiit at «4£9 |-K, III OQA Z^ v9i^oetlw3^« 
flw i^tiplioiniii oonttiit in vooto of immlattft 
SlaalMi WM Iti i^p tha» in iminooulftttd mms* On i,li% 
•^unr imaA^ Htm p^vs^vm oontcat ot &tmm ami Tumvm 
of &WMMX«t«A 2^ 3LiBit» m s XoM tliaii fhoat of isiiij^^ulsltd 
I^ UHBIHI* 
J S H M M I * ^^^ yotAMiiitn oontint l a «S&t yoet«« st«M 
•ad li«f!Mi imvmumi wlHi tim i»armm9 im petMMiui IffnO. 
iNi^ l a «»iaif»«iiia<Mt and taoottXadtd filiii'to (IMKLo 22)* 
flio )p»taMitt» ••tttittt in fhii vMts of ininooaiirtod yiLtttlft 
1U/ 
MMtd JZ> 
Iff«ot of dlff«r«nt levels of potoastiw on Potasaiiara oimtoat 
0^ y^ffj fvliatoioa mhoa inooalatod tPdtOi 0, 10^ 100 woA 
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^ ^ »* 5f 0»448 
l o v ^ 
i^D a^ If O.fiTf 
lovol* 
3^1) a t 5f 0»500 
lOVlUt 










i*r&ce it!c) m ^ftiiio t>9low 0.01 perooAt. 
J^mh fi.w :^.-'a i« ft mmax of throe :-«pli9at93. 
oS 
0«OI4f l«05» l«90 and %t5 p«rtHmt At •!:» i r , U 
3jirwitt» i^ fo^samiim «»oiit«Kit igmrmm^ *% tUX tfm IwmXm 
of pot888li2a mmifs^ ftt :^ viliiirt «hor@ viae no olmi^ flaiA 
I t WM 0«OI9t ^ '^t d»^^ a ^ 3*1^ S)«i?*o«iit At odrrtspoKMUiig 
t0V9X8 Of potaaolmiy I t fm^lioF ismtms^ ixk %%& rooln 
of %it^ta inooalatod t»itii ic^ ant iWO imfm^ m& Misf&Mt 
ocmomt^^ation of po^issiiM in roots tirt otioorvot at 1000 
xasifdo* In til® rool^ of phmise iamm^Mlm^ «dltli 106 l&mRM 
i t ma Q«0f9i tt35f S«4$ mid ^•45 pos'O^att «fe8r<3a« In 
tisoso I2I001I1 vt«€ ?Jit^ two aj&rvEo i t «&o 0«0a$* l«65t 3*70 
«ma 4«SS potosat ©t « ^ fS^ III m& iK 3?«®p etiimls'. 
1!bf? potassiism omxcm^ M wt&zm of tmiuamlstoa 
pliait;^ m» O^ OIgy 0«^» I #10 m^ 2«5P Dimstnti iadt& 10 
tervso 0»00?^ (2ip|, 0#90» 1»CJ0 aaS g»2S p«KPM!5t| wt'fch 
100 %mw3j& 0»0065 (Sif), OtTOt U5S mA a l^O pai?oont| «»J 
td,tl2 1000 l^rmo 0«C^(f]r)« Otf^t U20 uni 1«6^ poroostt 
respootivolsr for tho mrmffp&tMm iovol^ of pottisoiiiii* 
In ttm Xm%vm of tmlsiooulatod pleats tbe 
l>ot&«8iiiai ooat«»t iiaa 0»0l9y U90» 3«05 aM 4»60 porooiiti 
•nA in tltoso iiuioiaatod wltii 10 Xiumio 0«024t 1*89, 3«00 
m& 4*40 porooiiti idtlsi 100 laonmo 0*021, 1.S$, a*99 imA 
4*15 9«v<o«>itf MBd « d ^ 1000 iMomm 0«012t t«20» 1*9$ ana 
9*1$ pommt at ^^t ^ t IK oM 2E; rtopootivtl^r* 
On ttie v4ioXii» t ^ potAAsitm oomtimt of roots 
of iaooulatod sOaata iw« Tsd^^jar ttmsx i^m of tminoottXatoA 
ro'd 
71io iiiai'iJ/^ a:;® la xiiQ j^ dtts-issltiza oonl-i-at in tas :.x»ot;.'? of 
iaooalateC s>l 'stB was diracr&ly proportioiial to tiiQ iao<ju3.tfc^  
dsiiioltgr* iIlJLaot iiiOi-^asa t o ^ paiao© at Si Ditti 1000 
lar?:::*, la tao o^^o o* aerial pasets, tlie i*«ive2ir© m^ 
t-iU@» -Hi^ xv WwJi lilJLop 3ono«iatrGlloa or potaar:;itrs I s 
tlio Q®jlal partu of tiiiiiiiicu2.u.t©d ploiata ODII as a roati&t 
n 1 
!£rf«ot of diff«r<nit l«v6Ia of potaaaiuia on mm jrowth of 
plcmtSt IT '> K ooatoat aad (Lmnl^wwat of root«4ax>t on 
tloiggo coffiRinl9» 
Irowtii Sffootsi Xt i£> 0Viaoat Troo tablo 23 tliat tlio 
Cjrowtli of omtor plaato iaoroaaod witii tJ!io Ijao-^ aao la 
potaaoiua 3.0^1 upto <i:» folXois^ W a dooi^ sas© at 2E: at 
a l l ttio Im&lB of i£iocn2Xiisi» C'lio l^ic>tli of roots of 
usinooult^toS piant0 vmM 2UO» 2t*0t 27«G smd 23*0 oiai and of 
tijoee laoottlatoa with 10 larrao i t mm 20*0, C!l»7t 27*8 a*.4 
82.7 oai vvitfe 100 larmo 20*4, 2t«0, 23*0 asiA 22*9 os| 
ena idt& 1000 tmsvam I8*7f 19»9t 35*6 £ii!d 21*9 <n at «l^ i 
'In, tz G^M 2S TOspootl^?»ly* 2?li0 ittoreooe la ssoot lenctfe 
at IE la ^t l i tminooulatoa aaa laooiaatoS r4anta wm 
aicuifioaat 0tatl0tlG®2.1r at lOJ. t!Mi iaooaitm doaaltiot* 
Tm aeoroas© at 2Z «^o &lm oijniflosiit* TJB loji^ jtli of 
root© of iaooulatea pa^ata la i^immO, mm loss tbaa 
unijsooolatoa oxuia oxoopt a alljlit taorooso at i:: « l ^ 
10 mA 100 larvaa^ fig», 22-30), 
flis l«agt^ of aliooto of tminooulatod pXaata mm 
22*2, 24*0, 2S«5 aaA 24*1 OfS} aM of thoso inooolmtod with 
10 larvmo i t «aa 2;'*3t 23*6, 28*9 and 24*4 oaf wltli 100 
lavvae 21*7, 23*4, 28*2 and 23*B <mt aad with 1000 larma 
20*6, 22*6, 26*2 aaa 22*7 ost at wc, | £ , lie axuA 2S: 
raopootivaly* <!%• shoot l«»£rfc}i of inooulatad plants mm 
loss than tiioaa of miisootaataa plants at al l the l0V«la 
Hi 
of potasainss. M.simBt rodttotioa in tli« mot and alioot 
trna^'h vmm olMoinnid in plants inoeolatod idtli 1000 layvii«« 
A ol'silar tYond nms obsorvoa vdtli fveah aod dxy 
«?9lSlit of 3?oots ©ad 3^ot9« !21j© f5r»8li i»»i^t oi' rootii aaA 
@Booti9 inerttis®! mlth, th» ixarmse in ^taasiun levol upto 
i:: foilo^roi %y & d0oa?eit0@ at 211 in hoth inooulatdt asd 
imiaooolstt^ lilmts. ffli® fTOali lieicilit of »ot© of uaiao-
aylat«at tjlants WM ? » 1 , 7«0» tl«2 ©M 0.5 gj maft of tti08« 
iaoeaIat9;t wltli 10 larmo i t wm 7«4t 7*4t lO.S {md S«4 ^t 
isdtH 100 XiirvTiS 7»% B«4i 11*6 mii 3*1 o Qz^  ^ t h 1000 
l3r5?a> 6«7i 7«0, 9 #3 ar;d 7#3 s roapootivelsr for th* 
cofflPsspoMiDL: i w e l s ol' potasaitia* 
{?!:© £*^ Qli wisicJst oC ol:sot9 of tinittsoRilatod ploat 
tsie 9«0, 1C#3, 15tO aai 1U1 :;§ aal of thoao iacoiilfttod 
^ t b 10 iQSfTO© i t w-i@ 9#4» 10*2» 14.7 aaa 11.2 ui wltls 
100 larvn© 9»5» 1-.0» 14*^ oM 10.7 m a^ ^4tii 10^ 
lE3?mo 9.2t •^^ f 15*8 ®a<i 10.0 g at wl, i"^ , 1"' mA 2-: 
re8p30tiv9l7. ili|^ bo8t s^ eduotion in " 0^ trmh v.ti^ Eit 
ooeored in plants inooul&t«d ivitli i(Mi Xar^Et. 
©»© ds?2r W0i{iht of roots of yninomiXated :>laiit» 
wtm 1.2^» 1*300, 1.870 mid 1.4S0 at ^^ d of thoso inooolat^d 
with 10 larvae i t m&m 1.290» 1.230» l.aOO and 1.400 ^| 
idth 100 larvaa 1«2^p 1.402t 1*932 miA 1.350 g| and 
yallih 1000 lar?at 1.140, 1.172t 1.680 a£>d 1,572 B at «^, 
•I'l:, 11" and WK jwapoetivtly. 
7b« dv3r mi±e:^t of shoots of \ininooulatsd plonts 
4» 
fi C 
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was 1*630» 1,710« 2«?00 a M 1«8$0 gi and of tho0t 
lnoattlat«d with tO laarvae it was t»570t t»700, 2.450 
and 1»870 g| «dth 100 larvae 1*601, 1*670, 2*770 and 
1.790 ©} with 1000 larva© 1.530, 1*618, 2*300 aisd 1*650 s 
at »E, is, IK and 2K rospoctlvoly* 
It Is 0vld®ttt tram tbo forogoliic tliat tlio s3?owth 
of plants, as dotomlnod by seasurlno the loncth of roots 
and shoots, fresh and dry twei^^ts of roota cmd ahoots 
show that inoouLlatlon of plants vdth root»knot nematode 
results la poor growth of plants, fhe reduction In the 
growth of plcaats increased vdth the Increase In -ttie 
inooolum densities at all the lovels of potassium, invest 
rodmotlon in the Gxx>^irtih mm ohserved in plants Inooulated 
M t h 1000 larvae. At low inooultim densities (10 and 100 
larvae) there was olic^t increase in the Growth of plants 
as ooapared to iinlnoculated ones hut these differences 
were not iignificant statistically. 
It is clear from the fig»4lB that the growth 
qjootient in iininoeulated plants was 1.34, 1*32f 1.34 and 
1*30 at oK, is, IK and 2K respectively. It sli^tly 
decreased at -E in plants inoculated with 10 larvae, 
hut it increased at the resialnin^ potassium levels. In 
plants inoculated with 100 larvae there was a decrease 
in the growth quotient hut it increased in plants inooulated 
with 1000 larvae at a U the levels of potassium. The 
Fig . 22. Unlnoculated p lan t s of Rlclnus communla 
gTo\m. I n sand supplied with def ic ien t 
potassium (-K) and Insu f f i c i en t 
potassium ( ^ ) * 
F ig . 23 . Unlnoculated p lan t s of H. communis 
grown In sand supplied with su f f i c i en t 
potassium (1K) and excess potassium (2K) 
t « ' i 
FIG.22 
FIG.23 
Fig , 2^-. P lants of R. communis grown i n sand 
supplied with def ic ien t potassium (-K) 
and i n su f f i c i en t potassium (-^ K) and 
inoculated with 10 larvae of V^, incogni ta . 
F ig , 25. P lan ts of R, communis grown i n sand 
supplied with suf f ic ien t potassium (iKj 
and excess potassium (2K) and inoculated 




Fig . 26. P lants of R. cyaimnunls grown i n sand 
supplied with def ic ien t potassiian (-K) 
and i n su f f i c i en t potassium C^K) and 
irioculated with 100 larvae of M. incognita* 
F ig , 27. P lan t s of R. communis grown i n sand 
supplied vrj.th su f f i c i en t potassium (1K) 
and excess potassium (2K) and inoculated 




Fig . 28. P lan ts of R. conmunis grown i n saJid 
supplied ^rlti'i def ic ien t potassium (-K) 
and in su f f i c i en t potassium ( ^ ) and 
inoculated with 1000 larvae of M. incognita . 
F ig . 29. Plant?; of R, communis grown In sand 
supplied witii su f f ic ien t potassium (1K) 
and excess potassium (2K:) aiid inoculated 




Fig . 30. Effect of d i f fe ren t l eve l s of potassium 
on t'le lengtii , fresh and dry v/eight of 
roots and sViootB of R. Gommunjs inoculated 
witti 0, 10, 100 and 1000 larvae of JJ.. 
incognita .(Dark shads histograPis show 
the fresh \»elght of p l a n t ) . 
lii 
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Fig. 31. Roots of R. cyjBimunis tnffected vAth 




inor«a8« in i^rowth quotient ia plants laooiaXafeod vtitti 
1000 lar7a« ma^^ be do* to th* faot tliat oore daoag* i s 
doss to roots, and tho slioots aro not n&oh affeotsd* 
7hQv& mm no QSSX formation in t!i@ iplamts 
isioooSstod with 10 larvas at any oJ tlio XovoXs of 
potasoitm* nomrvort at hic^or inooulua donsitios 
(100 and 1000 larvas por pXcmti) (pXl ^mvQ forraod TM% 
tlis^ r ^ro vosy sioaXl* flio root^toot iodei: at Him 
inoouliM density of 100 cmd 1000 iarmo rsmood 1>ot«won 
0»15»to 0,35 aad 0#50 to O,?? roajootivoly. 
Pot?^ation of '"aimtodeBt Th® total population of 
n^aato^ea to iroariott® ©ta^ o^s of dcmslosaeat dotoa^ s^inod 
at tHo ond 0^ tho oiepisrimcmt botli in0ido tho rooto and 
in iand i s i^von in talsls 24* I t io olotx? tMt tliore 
ims no isulti:?lioation o£* nwiitodos at an^ of tUo lovole 
of potassium iiwospaotivs of inooulim donsitios^ as 
tlKi final total population «as almys lims titan tbs 
initial population* This i s fwethvr supported tisr ttm 
faot ttiat vex7 few larvae were developed into fouifth 
s t a ^ laxime and tsereovert ia none of the tireatioent 
aatoro fenales were fomed. The final population of 
neoatodes at the inooulua density of 10 larvae fvas 0, 
6, 7 and 9| at 100 larvae 54, 44» 60 and 72 and at 
1000 larvae 33$» 761» 4$5 and 505 at »K, iK, IK and 
2K respeotively* The mualber of seoond s t a ^ larvae 
1 '> \ 
1 /•« i l 
*i««li«*<>Aiit 
mBCm 
:^f•©* af djlf ftwmt l«vo1i of pota83ltB» OR t!i« popOatioa 
T^vOl o f »'6W5l Off roill»"*M'^ r'S»S FoiW'^i t 5on :»jft *f »nt • '"'olf^l JII1'»!*1^K» 














































































;Jaobi f i^re i s a m«en of tiro rttplioi^tosc 
12:^ 
recovered from sand was 0, 4, 0 and 3 at the inoculum 
density of 10 larvaej 25, 34, 35 and 41 at 100 larvaej 
and 300, 320, 415 and 440 at 1000 larvae respectively 
for the corresponding levels of potassium. The numher 
of second stage larvae inside the roots at the inoculum 
density of 10 larvae was 0, 0, 5 and 0; at 100 larvae 
6, 8, 8 and l2s at 1000 larvae 15, 18, 21 and 27 
respectively at -K, fZ, iK and 2K. The numher of third 
stage larvae was 0, 2, 2 and 4 at the inoculum density. 
of 10 larvaej 0, 7, 9 and IT at 100 larvae; and 9, 7, 
11 and 16 at 1000 larvae and the number of fourth 
stage larvae was 0, 0, 0 and 2 at 10 larvaej 3, 5, 8 
and 8 at 100 larvae} and 12, 16, 18 and 22 at 1000 
larvae respectively. It therefore, appears that 
RioinuB communis does not support the multiplication 
of root-knot nematodes and is thus ranked as non-hostfeig.iSBi 
Chemical Analysis with respect to Nitrogen. Phosphoyus 
and Potassiumt 
Nitroji;ent Results presented in tahlw 25 show that 
the nitrogen content in the roots of both uninoculated 
and inoculated plants increased with the increase in the 
potassium level upto IK followed by a decrease at 2E. 
The nitrogen content in the roots of uninoorilated plants 
was 1.600, 1.650, 1.908 and 1.754 percent. It decreased 
123 
Stfftot of 4ifftrtnt Itrrvla of potMUilitm on Hltrosm ooiit«at 
^^ Mcjnaq ^MMJlil x^*^ *^^  iaosttlatod wj^ lli 0* I0» 100 aaA 
1000 larvno of :itM4^^gM iA&Sm&Ji* 
1.0^1 of I T^ ovol of I Sitrogoii &» poroflait a^?:? Mkttor 
potMsittfflj inocolm |—^-- | 1 " g-ba } tmi 
IMHII» llllllll»l<WI>>l«IW<l«»»W»ll»»>IWr«IWI»«IWI«llllll l«l«lllljllllllll»ll>l»l»l««IIIMWIWI»llll«»»llll»ll^^ 
USOO t«300 3 .3^ 
1*650 t.450 3,400 
1.908 1.475 3*4?5 
nT54 1.575 3*^0 
1.425 naoo a.550 
1.675 1.460 3.350 
1.750 1.485 3.412 
1.575 1.310 3.350 
1*3«6 1.203 3.516 
1.650 1.40) 4.325 
1.S05 1.542 4.475 
1.450 1.:^0 3.675 
1.300 1.283 3.375 
1.333 1.458 4.075 
1.750 1,750 4.251 
1.450 1.375 3.a00 
0.434 0.246 0.455 
0.658 0.372 0.650 
0.323 0.359 0.400 
0.450 0.545 0.606 
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i» t!ia roots of i^laxits inooolatdd with 10 34ttvne an<l i t 
was l«425i t»675i U750 and 1»575 is«ro«it at -^ , "JK, IK 
and 2^  ro£ipootiii«X3r» ^tr@ tms forthar daoraaao in tlui 
eitiposaa oontent in tiio «)oto of ijlnats iaooulated witb 
ICX) mii 1000 iQim&e anS i t ^ms l«36l>t U650» U r ^ anA 
1.450 fo:> too Xa3?^o mtiA U300, !«333, !,7i>0 atrl f»450 
fos* 1000 laryie,© Bt -^tt f'Tf C and Z: rsspaotivoly, tJaiika 
other ::3laat3 oti'fiiea ia tZiin o.iJSQ tlio iiitroaaa content in 
tlm roots oi: tti5inoc«lat<Kl rla?,it«i mis oor® t!\a:'. tisoa© in 
iifioculQtaa nlriiti** In iaocislat^ plmats tuy Bit^ 70,:<ai 
dooroasei tJitli t!is inor®:;^ © in tlio iJioculiEa leval and 
tlio least nlt:,'t»:j©n contsnt l-join:; oteorred a t • ! witli 
1 ( ^ 0 IO2?\?1S0» 
la ote'13 G;:C l0av90 of iaiinoot33.atad yl/mts th® 
nitro::en cont::at iaos^estti ^ t h ^ ^ iaor^aso in potaaaiiia 
l€ftrol» i^wBvor, in tlio inooalattil plaata t::o sitro^^oa 
oontest inoronaad only uirfeo ir. Init i t daOTQasofi at a • 
':J!:!^  nitro^ren oontoat in tSio steas o^ iininooulatod 
plmta wt» U50C, U45O9 1.47$ tmd t.575 ^arcoat a t «%i, 
iK, IE ana 2?: raapeotivtly. In tlie tstmm of plajato 
inooulataA vdtli 10 larvae the nitrojon oontant Saeraaaad 
at ^ and 2.-C Imt at rvssainincr potaaaiua lavaXs i t 
inaraaaad aa ocniriarad to tuinooolatad onos» and i t wm 
l«200» U 4 ^ t I •485 and 1.310 paroant fo '^ tlu? oorx^aaiioaain^ 
lavtls of potaaainiii. iSiaTa warn inosrtuaa in tlao nitx«i;«& 
eontaat in tha atona of pismta inooulatad >.i%h 100 lawaa 
^'4o 
GTrnf til© ;© laosmlata^ i?it!i 10 larvae at *mi^ h: and 2*2 
eM i t wm l«a$3# l«4Q0» 1»^2 and f«?5S p«ro«at yeapootlYoaor 
at - r , I r , 1:: sma sr!» in ©tema of pla^its laeculsstoA with 
tOOO larvae t t isoyaiisefi a t aH %tm loir&lo of ;^tas«Ss«a 
E M i t ?jsa !.203, U45B, t«750 ®ift !*375 rtrcant ro^i^aetivtly 
2!? 3 altrtj:;@3 ou^tmt in tho IGSE?©© of imaoomiiatad 
pleats ^3B %323$ 3»400, 5.475 ca-C, 3*W0 'y^snQmb jreci5^3tiv«5y 
r.t -C^ l-Zt ir: Q£.a £:* 2a t'-j Itsnms of p2anta lno«ulatad 
vTllih 10 larrj© t t acoyfiO4S0l ©t s l l tlie Icrtmlc oi' potr»*aaliim 
coal dt s^M3 2»5>0, 3#^0 | "><!'! smd 3»^ 5C iiem«Kt rsausotiiraiy 
fo:? tl^ 4> ccr^c^poii^Uaj levels of potso:ii'CE:# !E:oro visa 
IsicrtaDO in t:ic nltror^^n coatent i a t!io lotsmQ ofi pleats 
3iio«ulGtoa vjith 100 iis3?ima ov®r t!ioc3 at 10 lapm© at -rif 
i \ ir> aa-l ir^  ona i t i^ aa 3,51Gt 4»325f 4.475 trnd 3«67!? 
X/raaat at ocsweapr .^tUsi:; ImrolJ of :^tas.'dirn« .It 10CKJ 
larva®, tiisjr® wtts asi inor«mi9 at aH t!io l0W)l3 of potaaslua 
»xa©i?t at ? : ana i t wia 3#:n5f 4ii075t 4 . 3 1 frri 5.900 
IMiroaat at -K", 4TC, U: and gr* rtapuotlvaly. 
•?lia«Ti>bQraat I t l a olaar ftmi t«^Xa 2$ timt tho j^tioaphoiua 
oofttwit ia the rootg^ »"&« • J3 ^^ <^  laavio dteraaaed wlt& an 
inoraaao isa ^'O'^^^i^^ Imtl in liotb imiziooulatad m& 
lao«aIat»(2 plaat«« Th^  2>lioas»hora3 ooateut in th« roots 
of uainoeaietod :?Uintd m^ 0.350, 0.332, 0.305 and 0.265 
paroantf oaA ia %W-m ixwaalatad with 10 larm« 0.3^5, 
0.340, 0.315 and 0.270 paroantf wltH 100 larva* 0,335, 
Vd5 
riffeot of dlfftreni I0VOI0 of potaaslua on Pltospboxn%9 ooatont 
^ ^^ Qifi'^ .^ ^oyiyd.ft v^&u iaooulatod idth 0, tO» 100 tm& 
1000 larTiMi of gtffiH^ ffCTiW iQSSiS^M* 




































































































Baoh flpUNi 10 a G3«axi of throo roplloatoo. 
1 ^ 7 
0*317* 0*200 ani 0*249 p«ro«i%| wltli 1000 larm@ 0*3@7« 
0«KOt 0*325 ft^ 0*290 p«v««it nt «•«£» |/.« i'. a ^ Zil 
x^spsotiiml^* Slii» pbos^iieru3 oontont in tiio zmit® of 
tmitio<!UXat«d ^ffiitu mM %nm& tlifm in inocn3lat«cl m.m at 
o i l a^® lonrei© of potas»iym* 2aa liig^Iieot ^OBphnvam 
oo&tont in root3 ^m oTm*»rm^ utt «%: ^ t h 1000 l&rm«* 
GiaiXar rasislto ®os© oUtaia®d idtli rsepoot to 
pliospljorao oositoat in atui:a* fix© plm^pli&raD ooateicist in 
st9i» of m±m<r.^a%&Q. p^^tn wmi 0*290t 0*2^t 0*1D^ and 
0*104 poroeati aaa in tliorjo iaoo^olatod \d.tii 10 ls»v;i« 
0*5IOt 0*250, 0*235 Qsia 0*5^ pofoonti wltli l£^ larmo 
C*5IOp 0,255f 0*250 @aa 0*210 poMsatf aril tdtli 1£KK) larmo 
0*^§, O.SGS* 0*25!5 ana 0#S2S DOSfomt at ^Kf 4^ 2, t : aM 
2ri ITOOpoOtiV^^i 
dooroaaod ^ t l i th& tnovmrn® i a j^tassitm 'i.cP5r<^  "ootli in 
tminocjlatod and iitooalatoa iilsmtd* TM pl^upliurus ooutant 
i& tlio iooToe of imisiooulatod pla^ata nas 0*44^, 0«'iaO» 
0*345 and 0*310 poreontf and in tboso isooolatod v/ith 10 
iaarviio 0*470« 0*420» 0*3@0 aod 0*343 poromt} wltli 100 
larvmo 0«460t 0*440» 0*410 and 0*330 poroantf aad %dth 
1000 larvaa 0*495* 0*455 # 0*430 and 0*330 poroemt at «^t 
iKf lie aM 2H: x^apootivaiy* 
l>ataaaiaiaii 1^>3» 27 abo«« tbat tha potaasioa ooAtont in 
yoota» »%mm and X®«voa of 1x>t!i iminooaXatod axid inooolatod 
pXaata iaoraeatd with tlio iaora ao ia potaaaium Xoval* Thi$ 
\2S 
miiiia 27 
3ff«ot of diff«r«nt IflfvoXe of potassiua oa Votemvixm oentoat 
o^ ^^aip^ nvroanlit *^^ I<K^  iaoeolatod tidtli 0* lOy 100 aad 
1000 lATvao of l',m%§^m^i iBfiSffi&lft* 
. 0 ^ 1 of W o f 
































































































Saeli flpiTo 1» m mma of tiurot re^Iloatos. 
1,^9 
potfts-aium Gonteat in tha roots of tminoou-latttd plants 
0«01?* 0«90« 1 , ^ and 2»80 poroflsiti and in tboiso iaooulatcd 
witli to iMrmm 0*0t4« 0*85t 1«75 muBL ^.S^ ?3«x«ent} wlISi 
100 isrvitd 0«O1?9 ©*90t l»75 and 2«95 poro«nt| a.^ idtli 
tOOO larmid 0«OI6t 0«9$» 2*00 aM 3*00 ti«ro«nt at W% |£f 
%:i aaa 2ii y©s:?ootiv«ly» 
^© ^taaaisim ooatcxt tu th© steraa of tm33io««PUxt«4 
plants ^e0 0*@23t 8»®t 3«1^ ^ «^^ 4*80 i^eroaitt mid in thoso 
iaocuiatod wlt!i 10 laiwa* O.OSOt 2»80t •^(K) m^ 4«95 p«i««at| 
tatlj 100 Imrm® 0*020, 2»70, 3#I5 and 9»00 ^©m^itf ®~-4 isdth 
1000 larm® 0#CSI, 2.65f 2#95 and 4.65 ^orosmt r8Si?ootlv»ly 
foi? tho mvsQStpmdin^ lov®!. of potasoitaa* 
©10 Z^o^maSLVsn coatont iti tlio leaims of iminoealataa 
X^aat© w s 0»023i 3»^» 4#I5 aai 6.CK) porceati aud in tl\da« 
inoculated with 10 I.a3?'wa« 0»0?>5» 3»?^t 4#0O a.id 6#15 i>«po«it| 
wltls 100 larras 0»024t 'i»10» 4#25 and 5.95 '"^ oreantf aaa «dtli 
1000 larme 0«02«>i 3»00| 3»^ aiiJl 5*70 peroant at *4:» #.:, 
iK ana art rea^wotivtlj* 
Xn tbe roots of inooulataft plants ttiovQ mm hit^ov 
ooaoffitzmtion of potasstum aa ooaparod to tminooulatod plants* 
On t!ie otbsr band in tha omAel parts of inooulatad plants 
tho potasoiom oontant mm lov tban thoaa of tminooalatod 
plants axospt at -^ and 2K: with 10 lervno and at '^ and iZ 
with 100 larvaa in %h& Isavss and at 2^ r with 10 laxvao and 
at IK and z: with 100 lar\mo in status aitox^ thars mm a 
sU^ht inarsasa in potaoainra oontant* Hatiuotion in petaasiuB 
aaatant of aarita paarta vtiMt 1000 larma aaa olwaieiNid at a l l 
tlMi potassiwt lavals* 
t 0 i i O J 
iffeot of dlffeitut l«v«ls of potas&ltsa oa tli® ^^ rowth 
mA Tt '> :: atatua of Hoiaaiip .oo.».iaM.» «mfl Otr^opiaont of 
g-go>/tli :;ffoQt -.t ismlta jBPsssiitod Ja t-.m« 2« nhow t t e t 
thero W..9 tm iao^esse in tb© ,:rov.t5i of i>7j>jxtB tm noasurod 
137 2KK>* «^^ oticot lanotlif fre'iii nrS 0x7 wi j a t s oi' soot; 
osa 0!ioots, Lit:i 3a is0y@r.s© ia j^tosclu'a l e ^ l n::,)to tK 
€oi:.^mif^. ^ a deor@':iso ©t S"* im© loncjtii oC roota of 
tmisosislatea plrata io@ SI.O, 81 «0, 27*6 ana 23tO oa at 
•r:, *2'I?, fZ Qsa 2Z «:-3::?ootivQ3,y# '2ao i®sath o£ motQ 
a^o^^QCJSQd aliclitl^ to i>toat3 laooulBtoa t^tla !0 larvBO 
et a l l t::o icimXo o5 potooaiUKj « A ^ t t l i e r deom-so IB 
t'-'.o mot loacrt'a ci^ ^ oteosvoa in ploato tsjocdlt^.taa fTltli 
10D Icx'vno at -n, mia ZZ» Ciorro^a at |fl m a^ li: tijora 
rrB s l i t t l o taazmiiBQ* "ic'i.rscaBt redtiotiOB ia root 
Hcmctli &-> obaoiiml to ylfflits laomilatrl vfit>, lODO 
la.in0 at a l l tl.e IOT©!!? of potms i^iiits* T^w Iwijjtli of 
roetfs of pltKits jlaomilEte'i \sdth 10 laarvao wm aO,9, 21 »6, 
27*3 and 22»4 otaf wltli 100 XarvM 1B,7# 24»2» 29»a «na 
?1«6 emt QM with 1000 Ifizimft 15»0« 17*4» 20«6 a&d 
1!S,2 am at -i:» ^K, IK moA i^ " iwipootlvtly, Rio luot 
lang^li dooroasod In tt-t© laooalatoA plants aa 3oii|>ar«a 
to tmlaoottlataa onae at a l l tL© levala of pot^alura. 
*Ri« root ayatto in plmita laooulatad witli 1000 larma 
waa sm t l7 raduotd* 
Ui 
^IsiilET :"©«iit» w»r© ctbamrmd. with vmpmt tc 
n'mot loti^h. ?he siioot Xengtli also Inort'isod rdth t!i« 
inortona in potaaulus IvmX tt!Tto t't and asor»--,»»d 
fiif^nlfioantly at 2li at a l l t!i® iaoculi^a l0V©lQ» Sh© 
n i^oot len^tb o^ urJLnoonlatrl jila:sts BBRA 2S»?, 24•0» 
tB«5 «tnd a4»1 tm$ miii la t^ooe laocalat®a vdtb 10 larva© 
?U9» 23*If 2B»5 oad 24«8 ca| tiidtli 100 larwao ID*!, 25«r», 
30.5 «ma S0»7 os | oad viltli 1000 larmo 17»6t SD.O, P3#2 
ana gO,0 cr^  a t •«::, ^i:, T! cmd 2"! r©spootixr©ly» i\0 la 
s?0fit0t t!io ofeoot laoGtli of Inoottlatei plaata dsoraastd 
vdtii til© laof®20e In laocalunj IOTOI0, t!i9 Iilc'^ iost dooreaae 
txjia:: otjsann^ in plants inocsulatija uit!i ICK30 lsa?7a4ciga,32«io), 
*^ io ^eslj ona dj^ v^,^% of fe>t^ f^oto CKSS 
or^ oot® inoreaaoit i^ltli tli® iacr«-:stj ta tlio |K5t.i03iui3 
levels u t© ir: foll?3w@d Igr n fieorerioo at 2*'* Tao tvmih 
iS0l:lrt of rmsta of unliaooalatea plsato isos 7#3t 7#8, 
11.2 mut n.5 0 y@sp^ oti'«P0OLy at •!:, !€:# t : aad Z'* Tiiort 
ms aaora^isa la t^e freali WBl':iit of roots of sil«its 
lirM>ottlr.t»i witii 10 lajnrao at a i l t';:® l0v»ls ol' ijotaoolii; 
•awopt a aii'jbt lzio3?«asa a t IE. A furtiior deoroRfl© t» 
f^ ptah wsiglit of xtkots ima obaarred in plimta Inooulatod 
wltli 100 laiprmc at wc asd Si: b i^t I t inorajsaad at K^ and 
IX, I t doorarwad aigndfioimtly in plsuita Inooul. .tad 
with 1000 lanma at a l l tha imrals of potaaaitM* Tha 
fVaah mai^t of roota of plants laooulatad with 10 
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6.a, 9»9t 12*^ asi^  5.6 m and ^Itli tOOO larvae 5,6, 5.9t 
B,3 anil 6t4 'U -'*, 4->*» t - s^ ^^  2 ' r&a,>^<3tlvely» 
Th® frcah '/.irijlit of shoota of tml?«j«mlrit«& 
plimts ims f1«3f 10*;?, 15*0 and 11.1 s$ artd la ttoaa 
laarntt t0t^  with ID l«rva«. I t ima 9«3» 10*0, 15.3 ns/H 
io.<i ej «sa.t^  100 iwrao 0.9, 11.3, 16.6 cua i i . r 5^ «»a 
vrJ.tli 10G0 ImimM 6.6, 7«1, 10.7 a^ :a 7»5 s rcsijcotlvfliiy 
fur t'is QQ'^Q'PjQilibic iQ^tQlB of LJO'feaiolutn. 
71i0t'3 mM ::sa«rju a«ore s© in t:io ..t«a!i t ^ t , .t 
of iaaottlnted n'l^-ts a*';"*, t!:© M 'hoy de^iwe of swctuotioa 
ia fi*"sli tsei'fii «ias otsseryTea In X^^ -MI'^ ^ taomilatO'l with 
leso Xhrrn© r.t a l l t i e lor.iels o1? i30t:^ 3o3.imt '*o**®T0rt isi 
pt^'iits laociil'^.tea 'AtU t<m levol^ o? jiaoai^fTit t'.Si'o ^lio 
a alintiw ino2^is« in tli® frtaJi ^^5,{^t of :il''nts# 
5?1»3 <ti7 vj^ic'it of roota of tmiaoj.':'r.tt3 aM 
Iso^mlfttsa :?"',atta iiiap«r*.30.'l with t!i<3 la<S2?e'03 in potaii05.T3a 
l9v«l u.'ito 1* aaa 4e0s '^iao*i a t 2 '• In uniaomil'itea pla.atB 
i t mn 1.220, 1.500, 1.370 ma n*20 s ^^ - ' • i t 1>^  
audi ^ : reapeotlvtls". "!here waa ali",Ht iaoroaso in t!s» 
Av7 woi#it of V00tm of plant9 i&oout *t«d v.lt!i ID larra t 
at mK waA %K and d«OT«'^ «« at fK and 2K» T!i« day wti^ttt 
of voots of plants inooolatad with 100 larvae inoraaaad 
at a n tha Xo'mls of pot^saitssit howrvar, at 1000 iMWtm 
i t daoraaaad aigoificmntXy at a l l tba potaaaiun lairola. 
Th« dry wiGht of roots i»a 1.240, 1.275» 1.^)5 and 
1.400 g is. plantu iaooulateri with 10 laanmai 1.380, 1.650, 
Fig. 32. UnlnoGulated plants of £ . eomunla 
grown in sand supplied \iiih dBflel«nt 
potassium (-K) and InsuffLolent 
potaaslun t ^ ) . 
Fig. 33. Unlnoculatsd plants of ] | . goapunls 
grown In sand supplied with sufficient 
potassium (1K> and exoasa potassium (2K). 
I J J( 
FIG.32 
FIG.33 
jPlg. 3*». Plants of H. Gomiunis gixjwn In sand 
suppllod with deficient potassium (-K) 
and inauffLdent potassium ( ^ ) and 
Inoculated with 10 lanrg,« of Rotylenohulus 
^ g . 35. Fl£<nts of R. Goaaunla groi^ n In sand 
supplied wltlri sufficdcnt potassium (1K) 
and excess i^otasslum (2K) and Imcul vtod 





Fig. 36. Plants of H. eoajgunla grovn in sand 
supplied with doflclent potassluia (-K) 
and insufficient potaaaiun ( ^ ) and 
inoculatad with 100 larval of R. ronifonaia. 
Flh. 37• Plants of §.. gptaauni,^  git)wn in sand 
supplied wtt^i sufficient potaasiuni (1K) 
and excess potassium (2K) and inoculated 




Fig. 38. Plants of g . QcaaiBanls gxx>i«i i n tand 
supplied with deficient po'tosslum (>K) 
and Insufficient potassium (|K) and 
Inoculated with 1000 lanra® of ^« 
yig. 39« Plants of g, eoeaaaunl.!^  gxown In aand 
suppiiod with siifflclent potasalum (IK) 
and excDos potaaslua (aK) and lnooul?ited 
wltti 1000 larv^ie of ^ . jrenl^QTOJi* 
1 J ^ 
FIG.38 
^^^k'^-k *^  
^J9I^| 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 
^--"""'•jj^^B ^^r^k ""^^ 
FIG. 3 9 
Fig, ho. Effect of different levels of potassium 
on the length, fresh and dry vjelght of 
£• eooBsunls inoculated with 0, 10, 100 
and 1000 larvae of ^ . iei>t^ r9?Pff^ li (Dafk 
shade hlstogrpjna show the fresh viel^ht 
of p lan t ) . 
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Fig , M . Growth quoUant ( top irfeight/ittot ^jelght) 
of k' lYWV^n^nltim U ) , l i . tseruvlqnum (B), 
k* l?M..';,a?ffea ( 0 ) , Jj. evliudrlcE^ (D) and 
ii- c^ j^faixn s^ (B) inooulatea with 0, 10, 100 
and 1000 larvae of Ji, inoognltfi and 
li« coEigmnls (F) tnooilatQd with 0, 10, 100 
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FIG.4I 
Pig. U2, nepnsductloa factor of E* ineottnlta on 
k' M)^f!mVm (c), k' jsy^lBl^a (i» am 
S. .fi^ f^ Mf^ lg (E) ?ind reproduoUon factor 
of ! • ffpfitl^m^§ on H. CTKiup^si (F) at 
10, 100 and 1000 larviO. inoculum dsnalty. 
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1 i l 
2.CI5 Gud 1,570 c ^tfe too loT«i0t 0.930, O.Om^ 1.405 ~ 
voal 1»175 e ^ritli ICOO lar\?sio at -''"'., f:*, I : aid s:, wajeotiv^v 
!>lsilar rc-atalts ®Si»0 obtalnta witli stropsst to 
di7 colGiit oC sbaoto i.©* iaoareo'j© fJith tt:o incrorta* in 
pota33lir3 iQ'jQl uAo f: follotj®^ by a d8o::?eaoo Gt 2i: « 
UG30^ f,7t0, 2.50D Q=J1 UD50 a Gt •% ^l, t l emd 2i: 
r:?.t'" 10 I'^ irvas o^oi?®aa©Cl at a l l t'lo loirxjlo of x^tossitra 
;;ii OQf^j^'jMi'l to i3Maooulat«ia oa©3# !Ioiw7©2?t tti©ro «aa 
a £!li:;bt ino37®cs0 in t!io ds^ ©ol^ i^t of efesoto of j^laats 
lm>ji2lutoa v:;itl; fOD lasvao at sjli t'.JO IOVDIO of potaooia: 
cs3c^t Gt •'! \.Cicro t'aoro W2S a Dllc^t (loosx)::t!JO, ^JIOKJ 
sna ccaiQ a doarsss^ ia ttio drj ?7ai(p^ t of r;::oota of ploata 
isorolatsi nt5h 1000 iGi?^© Qt a l l tiio loTOlo of ^otasaiwa. 
O'lo (SK^ ^sal^ils of Owi!3ot3 of rlor*t:3 iaocilate^ trlt-i 10 
a^rmio «r^ iJ U'j'JQ, 1»662, S.SCO rad 1«830 :;i vjltl- ItK) 
iorroo U470, UOOO, 2.000 and 1.970 31 mi^'«».tli fOOO 
lar/a« 0.93!:, 1«110» 1.000 mia 1.250 0 a t - r , i!:, 1:^ : 
"^l;3iafieaiit redtxotion la tint dsy weljnt of 
plmits WIS aott l ^ t h 1000 Xarrcia ?at a l l the lovwls of 
potassltm ao aompas?«vl to tsalnomilatfd plants and pl^mta 
Inoottlatod iTdtli 10 larv&« mid 100 3Uunme. 
•agiiast reduotloa la the laai^ t^li of plaata 
o:ouraa at i:: vtlth 1000 Xm*mei aM Mghaat raduotlon 
142 
in thm fr«0!i aaft dxy wais t s of ^ilaats at 2/t an^ l. -K 
|»8n estlvtl; ' . 
?ig,4fy«l20OT that tti© fisowtili ^^aotlent of 
plantn laor«i3#a t?ltli tlia isoroaso In potaosiui leml 
U'ito !Z aaa deoressed at 2;": ftt a l l tho icom^ltM l©v»l«» 
2110 c^eawth q.uoti@rt ia uaainocaloto^. pJimtD im3 U34f l«3'i» 
1.34 and t,30 r@3S©otively. Xt deoreaaod In t to plQL-t» 
laosalatQa with 10 lorvse at a l l tlic IQITQIO ol' :?ota»sima« 
2h9r<-^  ^S9 a ftotlier dearth® in plimto JUiocalatoa witSi 
tCK) 8t-id 1000 larva© tiras islioiafcij tMt tiio ^rmc9 sm n 
r#iiult of Bsnatotlo lafo^tioti 1® doao to both sonts atd 
Q^^ot^  Init slioots tir© affeatod :^®t» 
:^iml,ation of ^'gpato^est 2t i i olorr trtm taMo 29 
that ttis fismX poxmlatloa of cotmtodoa iao '^oaso'^  
corrdsiioBdin.:^ ^ t h tho laoroaa© ta potasjto.-. laWl 
at a l l t^ i© inootala?! dsnaltioa. 7?i9 fi?ml j>0>iilt%tloa 
of second sta,*:© lisrva© In tho rasnd ims 1-% filf 21 m. 
26 at a in i t i a l :}opalftion of 10 ImyvnQt 33S>» 360, 39«j 
aM 420 a t 100 larviaoi 5410, 5^40, 6i10 ari^ 7200 at 1*00 
lorvao at -E, ir., IK arJ a'^ r x-aspootlvoly* 7hB popalatloa 
of oooond stage larva* ijmtdm the xootsi weusi 20, 24, ri* 
and 30 a t the i n i t i a l ino ulom density of 10 larvaei 
180, 210, 245 end 330 a t 100 larvaei 304, 390, 430 atid 
480 at 1000 larvae, i«heroaa the popiiliitioa of siature 
feaelea was 4» 6, 6 and S at 10 lainnaei 90, 118, 135 
and 166 a t 100 larvaei a^ id 340, 410, 490 aod 575 at 1000 
]i i c ) 
•"ifreot of aif foreat lerelB of potns'iiysi on ^© pdinilation 
iiiMi»i»«»>>»«>i««<i«w«i<y»«>»«««i«»w^^ wiiniim—ii'tii imtummtmm 
(©vea. of r<r,7ol cr.'i ''•'o;'UdLatiOii t roiMil.-ti4o:i lii rool; . "Total '^:,-5t}^ 5iE? 
«ta®i.iii33 •iJiocwls*a I l a ocmd l^«>r^^,^-m^u^mn HI.. , >. • r of ^^.^^tocltja 








































































iStioh flgiurt i s a a«fm of two xoplioa'tes* 
I4i 
potaestma. "Ii© total final poisalutioiisi of ns-^atodas 
SMQlti/Un^ thme in roots was 4?» 51» 5^ &Td 64 a t 10 
larmei 605# 6S8, TI3 and 91S a t fOO larmof 6054» 
6640, 7P,yO and B&3V;' ^t 1000 leir^ m© 8«0p*KJtiV!a3.y for 
tlio oorrcBppriliBi; l«imlo of potaselna* Ttio ropsMuctioa . 
SSaotor for t^iQ neiatodss at ^rartoiis Ino^altn leirola 
tms 4«2i 5»t, %2 aaa 6«4 a t 10 lsii%?a0$ 6»05» 6»e9, 
7.75 i^^ 9»10 nt 100 I®sr«!a0| aM 6#05f. 6*64, 7#a3 ai3a 
0«25 at 1000 larvao :it -€ , ^K, IF &n4 S't ffsnpocti^rsal?. 
1% tl:o»-.'foi"^i ap/«aw t!mti Mjjbofit raxltip^i* 
aatioa of nssatodos tccfis i')laa@ at ?fC a t aH t!i© Inooaitia 
d0!33itie3» J t l3 int©a?«»3ti£3C ^0 ^© o^ ttiat at low 
Saotmltsii aoa^ity (10 tsc^mw) t&a sato D^ nalt lpltsatlsn 
of tli® a«mtod® ims low (^•S * 6»4) ^ ooaijaroa to Ms!i«JP 
iaooQltsa don^tios (6#C5 - 9*IB)* '^Sc^oat isjltiplioatloa 
(9*13) took flao© at Z*. i»it!i 100 lar?a®i f^^ 42 ?)# 
m:l .iairfffglgt 
i;itrQ.-Mti I t ie olen? fjpoa tlx« tabl« 30 that the aitrog«a 
oontomt in t t e ZDOta of lioth unisoofaatad oM iaooutl t«a 
pl&ntB Imrmm^ «lth the InoraocQ in p0t»«siua lew: 
ttpto IK folio ««d bar a doorooAo ftt 2K» In nalnoouliitr'' 
pl«at« i t Mitt 1.600, 1.690, 1.908 wnA 1.7!?4 poroont at 
«•!:, iE, IK moA SK r«8ptotiv«l3r. Wii«fi the plimta were 
iaoottlated with 10 larme the nitn>£ien oontant deoMMied 
id 
at «^ ana Z< as ooapajrod to imlnoenilatod mim^ v^^vmm a 
slil^t lEoraaae In nitvogon eontont vmm ol>8«rv«d at jfK 
ana IK* Tharo waa doox'aaao la aitroiseii oantant in tlw 
xoota of plants iiiooolataa wltb 100 maQi 1000 larvaa at 
alX the l&stola of potaiBiin. The daosTvaaa in xdtroc«!i 
oontont at tlie inooUXtm daeiaity of 1000 lorv&e WtB M^ly 
olCQifioant at al l thQ lo^olo of potasoltim* Tho nitro^'on 
oont^it In tlia roots of plants inooulatod with 10 lawao 
wiB 1«50S, 1*67^ i U950 ant 1*600 paroantf cdtb 100 
larma 1«a00» 1«67S« 1«S5? and 1»450 povoonti and lisi'^ 
10(K} larvEO 1«125« 1«442» 1*900 aad 1*450 paroont 
raai© otivolsr for tlxa oorr^apondin ;^ lorvals of potasolim* 
Tbs Qit3X>co^  oonteiit in tlia otwm and loavas 
iBor@a@@2 idtli tlia inosaase in potaaaiiim l0val« It mm 
WSOOf U4S0» 1*475 and 1*575 poroont in tho stc^is of 
isninooolatad plants at •»!!» i^, IE and 2!I «tsp@otival3r« 
^haro ima dooroaas in tbo nitso£;en oontont of otasaa of 
plants inooulatod lalth 10 larme m oompasad to uninooulatod 
onas and i t mas 1*275» 1*354» 1*456 and 1*452 poroint 
at «-K» i'Jip V£ and Zl raspootivalsr* 7hare ima a furthor 
daoraaaa in tlia nitzogon oantant with tha inaraaaa in 
tho inooultm danaitiaa* Tba nitro^tn aonttnt in tlia 
atoos of plants inooulatod witii 100 kaanms was 1*125t 
1*200f 1*306 and 1*350 parosntf and in tliasa inooulatad 
mth 1000 larvaa i t aaa 1*050, 1*150, 1*203 and 1*275 




" f^ oot of 6Mt«tmt XmmXn of potojsuslwi mx ^itmm^ oontost 
<*^ 'l^ qia^Q iniWiilit v'S^ K^^  inooolatod vAM Of f0« 100 ftaft 
1000 %M3nm ^f MsOmsMm wmSd^mM* 
kimiMmnmm«»m»»mimtt$m'mvmmiiiii>'Mmr\mmimmmi»v*»m'im»mimi^ immiiiiijiULiiiniiiiiwi iiniiw 
r4»irol of 1 
potasulumi 
#E 
















Titro^m 08 povofiffit dvar laattoip 
"^ oot 
lM«ai lMI I |MMWMM#««Hi^^ 







































































Kxdh ri^ur') ia o amoii ot 1ihru& ru^ai.aa'toe* 
I i 7 
piaate warn 'i»325i. 3S«40Qg 1»4*^ &.•.;"» X^O 2?^ .'c»on^ s ual l a 
tlsoa® ijaum^lttttd witli !0 .Iftyvr-c^  3*^5e. %T*'':» 3»1^X tm& 
5#7S5 p«rc«£itf witH tOO lat^ra^ 5t?S5» ^..17^» '•»22^ and 
:^«"it'i |5#re«ntf as.-?. v$,th tOCX) aswr^ ma t?«ll2S, '"•9'^St 'i*075 
aM Sf.S^ |*8W9at a t *c', <fr» f: ai^J ?" r^^-v^tiVGl^v 
a l l d o t«m»la or isotsaslun* 
pleats TO3 0*550> 0»552t 0.305 anS 0„s$S :->:?farit, *j!t» 
pljoaplioriia ioaisiit iia t?i« roota of' plant® IneiJitlat®'' mtH 
10 A.^ r^ !H© detsraasi*! t*S a i l "ttio levwls o" :?ot.psaiil'i;i a«i 
ooiaiarfcid to vaslwijtil».%9^ oa«0 aM i t w&m P.iPOp 0«?1K># 
?licrjj tr;a» rurth&r dti«raa»« tn tii© phoapliorua at3»t#nt l a 
r©ot« i?l' jlsuits ia»OTal&t«Hl «dtii 100 aad 1000 lf*%'v^i$ j»t a l l 
thtj l©TrtfjU> ®.' i»4toa»iuia» rn« ^«»p£»rtta oo?^ *-*»nt ia th«i 




nffaot of dlffcr«it l«velfci of potaariAuai on Pijoapljioafua coat«at 
0^ -"^ tici^ ^^ g coia-ayiif wbea Ijiooulatad «dth 0, 10» 100 ana 
1C00 laxTTso of B M f f i ^ l i l l ^ . TmA^mM^ 





































































































^^ ftOh flgoro i« m nmn. of throo replioatoa. 
I'i9 
With fOOO IarvE« i t mm 0«:HU 0m223$ 0*203 and 0«I75 
^retmt reftpeotirAly for the oorr^apdMla.; 3.«v«X» of 
potosaluia* 
1%® pMijplmnri oonteat la tho stoisa of imiiioouliitod 
plants mm 0.^90, 0»233» 0»I95 aM 0#IB4 poi-ooat «t -K, 
fly IF. 8M d<: vesp^etixrol^. H^ro TOa aB inoroas© in tfm 
pZ^ oapboyus oontoat ia tit® otoas of plants iaocolatod with 
10 Iffipva© i t a l l tlio l®v®l0 of^  potassium* !l0«»vert ^ 
tto plmits inocolateS ^th 100 aad 1^0 larmo tlio pl&o^boxus 
ooateat a«oliii#a# S?li® i>liosyliortti3 coatoat of Btm-m of 
floaata iaooiilatoa ^tl i 10 lam© wm 0«^1?« 0»a75t 0.205 
an-2 0*2t0 pevomxtt wit'j 100 larvao 0»24^t 0«2l0t 0«l@4 
m^ 0«f75 p©roa2it| ®M sdtli 100© aarra© 0«2I0» O»107» 0«I75 
sffii5 O#150 poyoont rospaotiv^l^r for t::i© oorrespondla::; Isvols 
of potassita* 
^© T^ l30sp!iera?i aoateat in ttm Xoairea oi? laainocolate^ 
pl'mts mM 0«44!j» 0*3H)» 0«345 aM,0*310 poi?0tt!it| aM in 
tliO30 iaoools^ted with 10 Xa^ ir^ mo 0«4d0« 0*420» 0*360 anA 
0*35^ p«ro«at| va,iih 100 laamMt 0*4?0» 0*420, 0*345 aad 
0*290 peroflmtt m& vdth 1000 larvao 0*330, 0*^90, 0*245 
aad 0*200 povooat at ^, lie, tT: mi& 2^ r zwa^otivaly* Am 
ia st«^^«, hoxv alao thar* wui aligtit iaoraaaa ia ttm 
j^sphorua ooataat ia tba laavaa of planta iaooolatad 
mth 10 lanraa* Za tb« plaata iaooolatad viith 100 larvaa 
a daoliaa naa o1»oarvad at al l tbo lovolo of polMHiiiia* 
!!*hara naa furthar daoliaa ia tha piioaphorus ooataat ia 
150 
the planto iooouXated vith 1000 Xarm«« Hi^ ^oat roduetlon 
Iji pl30.'plioras oontont ixi tb@ roots* et®sm onci Imvuo taas 
oboorvea la plrmto Inooalated with tOOO iTjpvae. 
:?Qt8«oitaai !a« potaaolua oenteat in the roots, 8t«io aijA 
leci^ds lnorensoil ndtb tlie iiiorsasea in pot^asuitii I«VQX at 
alX tli9 inocu2.t3n aeauiwiod (2al}|.e 32)* ?«J9 potasaima 
eomtent in th© xoots of tminooulatoa plasty wia 0*0$^ » O^QO^  
l»85 oaa 2«^ pwmmit at •it, fn, in aai ST. roapootively. 
fli@3?0 ti2o FodiMjtios in tlio i^ otusnitm ooxite i^t of ]^ ]Uiiit» 
ifiooulatod xdth to lar<;rao as coapaa?ed to tminoroXatoS ones 
oaa i t ^as 0*014, 0.75i 1»60 and S.50 tjorcont mspootivaly 
at tlio oorrcsponaioc l0v©2o oC potaaaitm* A furt^ior ddoULao 
ooourod in t!i© rooto of ^Itrnto iaoeulataa t^th 100 aad 
1000 Xarira©* 2110 |^ta©8i«o ooatoat in fho soot® of p3.aata 
iQOOiiXato^  t^tli 100 XarvQO f.sio 0*011!, 0*60, l»4S oM 2*20 
poroentg oEd ia tbooo inooiilatod wlt& 1000 3ja'm« i t mis 
0*003 (Sy), 0«6u, 1*25, P..25 porooat rospootlwly for t!i© 
ooxTOSpondin:; lofvole of potaufsium* Hi^oat raduotioai in 
Ijotaosiun oontoat of rootu mm obsosvoA ia xiKmta iooeiilatad 
with 1000 Xarvao* 
It ia iBttr«8tinis to &ot« thftt mOlk* piwlouo 
rosuXto, thiBvo mm no aooiismXfttion of n ? ic in tlio roots 
of pXaate inoouXatod ^*^ ]^i^ffj^fimt»lm%•\^a^ Tma.tortaiM as i s 
•vidsnt from tlM faot tbst thoir oono«ntr«%tion una h i i^r 
in tilt jpoeta of imlnooiiXatsd pXanta rstbar tbsn in 
inoouXatod oaoa at aXX the l&nlm of potasaiws* 
151 
l£t9Qt of diffowat l0V®lf» of potassium on PotiMi^ Bai oosttddt 
0^ ^QiacMf nnWM '^i^ *^  inoottXfttod with Oy 10, 100 mA 
1000 Xarvao of ^Ifiratim^Wli llfflllftliaii* 
:'«v«x of I T40VOX of i l^otaasivm eio porosnt dxy siftttor 
poiouBBxuzai a 
•Ti 
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?^yac«f C'l'p) » v*l\ie 'boXow 0.01 poro®at 
3mh fi«|aro 1® a m«au of tluroe :4*opIloatoa. 
lo2 
^ 8 potasaitta content In the at«as of uaiiiooulatod 
pXmits wxm 0*02a, 2*85« 3*10 and 4*80 pereomtf and in tbo8« 
inooulated witli 10 l a rmt 0.021 * 2«50» 2«9? and 4*55 
poroenti with 1(K) laxvao 0*019i S*05» 2*65 and 4*00 parotnt) 
and i^th 1000 3as*VB3 OoOIS, t*30y 2*40 and ?«75 paro«nt a t 
-E, |i:,"lK and 1^ reepootivcdLy* 
^ 0 potassium contant in tBa loa^ imo of tminoouXatod 
plants WM 0*023| ?*25« 4*15 and 6«00 poroont} and in t!ios« 
inoouiataa wiHt 10 iMssmxe 0«016t 2«95i 3*95 and ?«?0 
pe£t»ontt wltli ICK3 larvaa 0«016t 2*30f ^•40 and 3»'3^ poroontt 
and t:9itli 1000 larvEa 0*013» 2* 15* 3*00 and 4*80 paroent 
rospaotivolsr for tlm oorrespomlinj lovels o- potasatuat 
Tbsvo wm a doo3JLno in tlie po-^asinn oontont 
in %h.B voottif atana and l^-vao of inooulatad p3ant0« 'SbXa 
doorec^o in tlio potosaitEa content ma dirootly proportional 
to t!i® inor^ioo in tlio inoonXiam density. ^© iwtaaolna 
content \mo loaat in plants inooulatea wltli 1000 larma* 
lo3 
Eft«ot of aifftreat Itvitls ©f potassium ©a 'Hi® dswlspwat 
mo r@SQ3.t3 on t&© off@ot of diffsarcmt lov«ils 
of potassiua iria«, •£» |K, IS &M S oa tli# a®irol«i®«Bit 
of ^mmmm^ temmlL^ a^ ca piressatsd ia ta-bla 53* 
I t iti ^Titeat ttiat tl@ {S3?0BS @s5tlo;i®l ^xem^ 
of t ^ liirm# as wm,t m m.msm fontoa of ;;« iaQoaal^ 
iaoroasoa tAt!i tlio laoroas© i s potassltia saiiiJl^, tlio 
U:^@3t iaowaa© ^ l a a otjoss^t at 2E, ^^ lan iioatmrsd 
aftos? 5 aayj of iaooolatioa ftJoro ^«» ao Siffoj^mos jta 
t to O3?03s sootioa aroa of ®0<JoaS stsc^ iaarrao at ai^ir^peat 
potassiiffl lovols o»0©f t St 2:2 tfesrs aom® iB02?©ao© took 
plao©. I t ^ ^ l$B$.i% 7566#I3, B83.77 <ma C^9S.23 s tM 
St -ft f s , in ©aa 2!t rosp@etJ.v©3^» Aft®r 10 a a ^ of 
iisocmlfitioa tM 0X08© seotiou «B?©a of 1^ ® liarm® ateost 
aoum«a« i t iacy«a®@d vAth t&o laoreass £a potmaiiiia 
Xwol m& m®asar«a I60O?,76, t6860,67, 2t7«0»59 aad 
2?0S3.49 St M i^esptotlvtl^' a t tti® eorrsapoaslias Isvols 
of fota8®i«ai» After 15 4ayo tl» l&rms wsr© la tM>»a stags 
of 4»wlopai«tit, Tim cross ssotloaal arsa t>©©eao > 4 
times of tlis ssooad s t a ^ tMrm§ aad msasarsd 227t6*04» 
32081.12, 32098.76 and 32204*5S sf^i a t -K, iK^ U and 
2F resp«otlYtly» Aftsr 20 d«3m of iasoalatlen th« larvas 
wsvt l a fourtli s t a ^ and thsir OSNISS ssotLoaal avsa was 
awrs tbatt 10 t iass of tho la tms at ths t las of izM>oia3.atloa» 
I b 4 
^laiiioj 3;3 
•MawMMiaaaMinaMM 
(Buys) f :ro3o sootioaal artja of fciaXoG C:3<i ;a) 































i^ ftoh £lgur» i s a mmn of 10 roplioat^a. 
?lg» **3. EegresQlon l ines ahowlng l inear relationship 
betwtsen cross sectioaijl area and age of tho 
root-knot nematode a t deHclent potasslua (-K), 
insuffioi&nt lotaBBlim (iK>, suifialent 
potassium (1K) and excess potanslum (2K), 
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Jt m^c>imxQ& m 91S69,49t 11S853»6f» 1t8888»88 aiad 
18791 ©•87 atM ^^ -^» i^» ^^  o»^ 25- respdotlviily* !%turt 
fttaaloo ««r« torm«& after 25 ^ 7 ^ of iaooulatlOB* Tim 
Gvtxm umislmmX msm. of %hid fesuOds wa« 116€49»02» 
119312* 1C« 142134«03 Old I430a6*41 8<IA^ vrn'rymtlv^ly 
tor tlio oorrs33?en.aii3c Xwols of potaaslum. Thorn «BS 
some ix&orease in tlie oz^sa eeotiozml Bvmx of f®:3al@s 
Qft«r 30 &s0n of Inocmlation* ^e^o fesni^o^ mmmr^ 
GM 134S50#0a, 1!54S14»8U 1!58'i24.51 CJBd 1666C6»6€ 0^;a 
I u 7 
ar© t!i© *a03t s«2lou8 posts of V0S®t^^lo^ l a India. Booldos 
o^jiy other fnctoi*3# borjt mitriljiaa :pro.*.tly itafXuonooo tlio 
S@v®XoFJ®nt of aiset^so* Colfratli mxH '"taaor (1D03)j 
Boooey (1911)1 U)ffia©r (1927)j torcsn aal retesa (19S*))| 
Otoifn {1952)5 *l03iJ (1D50)| Vaa. GtmOy mtl "ni^Kla (19S1) tmSL 
.iliafieo rmd J^jldlnn (1')C2) poi-^rtoil t'av.t tl:o ittm-tB sffovm. 
i a IT "^  i: d©ficl3*it aolla or licwiatj sulmomol soaacaittmtion 
of th:;s© ©lea^its prodisposea tlio plauts to tUo attaok of 
aonatole prsstasmlJlsr fimo to lapaimsat of GlK30£?i>tioa oaS 
ta?analooGtlon a^ a a^milt of nraatod© iaf octioa ("'aijlstard 
naa 01iv©i2?a> (1934$ Otolfa, 19!J2$ 'Joator, lOSOf '^asmc aad 
JsnMnst 1959f Otolfe atid ' j l ^ ^ ^ , 19621 .ihafloo and Jesiliinop 
116 , 19631 Bor:;Q9oa, 196Cf laogixpta a: 4 i>ot>, 19691 TTaqu® 
£ l l ^ * i 1972, 1974)» ^'oroo-wr apr^lloatloa of h i j i e r dosoo of 
theae ol@m«nte ha r^« tteea round to n i t i ^ t e the dX&mm& 
('k'tlfratU cuad V.laaaer, 19031 Nottwlrtfe, 1930| aidtiwod ftl.fjj^.^ 
1951} Otftlfttt 19^2$ :iaung and Joziklna, 1959)* Idsplto tMe 
t!i«r« are s t i l l laaay lacunae l a our kaoiCLiNi!::^  al^ut tlia rola 
of petaaalum nutrlt loa* Thtrefora, tliaro I0 need to datari^lae 
th« offaot of S . 4M?flRlr1fi and ». wmXt^mii on boot > o i l 
a0 oa aoai-liost plants . 
I t I s «vldont that both dafloleat and ozoass 
potaaalum raduoas the growth of plants roaiotant and 
1i)S 
susceptible to xoot-knot as the optlaal growtli of a l l the plants 
occurs at IK at a l l ttxe levels of inoculum except In Lycopers^con 
peruirlanua where optimal growth has been observed at 2K. A 
similar trend has been observed in the growth of castor 
seedlings inoculated with fl.yenlforais. 
By and large low inoculum density of botli M.inoognlt^ 
and R-renlfoTOls doos not adversely affect the growth of plants, 
but m some cases the growth has been incroased. Thus these 
findings are in accord with those reported by Chitwood and 
Buhrer ( 1 9 ^ ) | Chitwood and Faldmesser (19U8)} Chitwood si JStJl* 
(1951) I Chitwood and Bsser (1957) \ Peters (1961); Bergeson (1968) 1 
Seinhorst (1968)$ Haque (1970) and Haque jgi jiJL. (1972, 197**). 
Further increase in inoeulum density (1000 Inrvae) results in 
reduction in the gro \^ of al l the plants, Uiis holds true for 
both resistint and susceptible species at al l the levels of 
potassium used. 
The nitrogen content in the roots of unlnoculated 
susceptible hosts (^hMMmiS S^ eMgaQt^ a end MIXa SSQlMlXSB) 
decreases with an increase in potassium level except Lycopersicon 
lyeopersieupy whereas i n roots of resistant hosts ( Ricinua 
comnunla and Lyoorersioon ceruvianum) the reverse ! • true upto 
IK. Inoculation of susceptible hosts and L.pei^vianiqi with 
1000 larvae of Me^oidocme jngggi^tHI brings about an Incr ase 
in the nitrogen content of roots as compared to unlnoculated 
ones, whereas in the roots of B.^SHaOli ahd L.Deruvianupi at 
IK there has been a reduction in nitrogen content. I t , 
therefore, spears that in ^.jnwmUJi end L.pemvlanum there 
i s no accumulation of nitrogen in the roots. 
lo9 
- hosiVhorus oontont In iHStli tmlaoouXcitod and 
i&ooulateS roots deoroasos ^ t h ths inoroaae in potaaalum 
level ana tMs lo tru« with a?oalstaat ao ivoll 00 suQCOptltile 
pl@at@« -ifb@ r^taaoims amttunt in tho xoots of Ijoth reaistoat 
aad QusooptibXo hosts Ino^o^^es v^th tlio inoareaso in 
potai}sit2;4 I0V8I Qt a l l ttio inoouliM €@nsiti@3« An tiiortKiso 
ia tlio i^o0p1biorii3 ooateat of roots of t>ot^  rosiataiit oad 
smsooftiMo IsootQ (laooulutoii tsith 1000 la3?s?a@) tes tm&n 
oteoj.'voi at a l l tlio potasslo:! IOVQIB* r'o laaa ijooa tbo 
oaso tJitli potaaaima* 
"i^ lio attrojtm ooiitont ia tho aorial porta of 
eu000ytit»l© hoots inoroiison vtth tlis inoroaoo in ^tcsaitin 
ImmX at a l l t!Jo iaoculoa Qosoitiep.osoont ia ^ . .lyoo-^ersioiy:! 
wlioro i t dooroaoos, viMroao ia rootsttrnt tiosts tlso nitro^ea 
ooatoat inoroaao-j witii on iaoz^aso ia potaoaitsjs lorol upto 
1 . 
Sflio aitrocoii oontOTit ia tli® sljoo'&s- of suaoepti'bl© 
hosto aad !*• ^ravj^aauia (rosiatimt) iaooolatad with 1000 
iBXfmm has beoa lean thaa uainooulat«d ones at a l l tho 
potaeaiua lovola» howtvoTt in ^ |^iaWftan||||| there i s an 
iaoreaee ia aitrogen ooateat at a l l the levels of potaseiiM* 
The phosphoros ooateat ia the aerial parte of 
both susoeptihle ana roaisteat hoete deerease t tsdth the 
iaorease ia potaseiam level at a l l the iaooulaa deasitiwi* 
By aM large the iaootilatioa of a l l the soeoeptihle hoete 
with 1000 lorvao brla '^ about a deoreaee ia the phoophoroe 
16(3 
ooatant in aerial parts* In the resistant hosts* inavtwr^ 
the phosphorus oontoat in tho aerial parts iaoreases as 
a remiit of inooul ition* 
l^tasaiixa oonteBt of atrial ysvtB ot resistant 
sM susoeptihle hoste iaoreases Mth an inorense in 
potas@itim level at a l l the inoculto densitioSf ho?/@ver» 
the potassitm oontimt of iaoouXated plimt© i j relatively 
naoh helow than tiainocjulD.t0d ones. CJIisse I*iadaa,'iu SOPQ ttmo 
in asroeraent vdth thoo® roportocl by DropIdLa ana Kiaj C195S)f 
Oteifa Gad itsiaai (196?)| Seriieson (ia6B)| Tufoe (1070) 
and Tlasati^  ot al.(1972# 1974)» 
T.-Q nitro >sn content in tho roots of -oniaocolated 
Z» MJWM a^ a2.oo in thoso inooulatod • dth J . gaMffi,ffl4f 
increases vdth tho inore^^e in potasoims le^el U/zto IKf 
?/Mlo in J^ hoots i t inore ;ses upto ZU 
Tho pliosphoros content in the xoots imX ahoots 
deorenses with the increase in potassium le^d at £^1 the 
inoculum densities* !7ho reverse i s true «dth potassium 
content* Inooulation with 1000 larvae of £• imfcgffCTHiff 
results in a deeroase in H* F and K oontvit both in roots 
and shoots* ThereforSf there i s no aoeuoulatiOBi of these 
elements in the roots of infected plants* ?he total K, l>, 
K eontent of inooulated plants i s less than those of 
uniaocttlated ones* therehy showing that infection nit^ 
this nematode not oni3» i^ adversely affects the tranalecatlen 
of these elements to aerial parts but also the ahserpti've 
capability of roots* 
l u l 
rh® fiiml popolatiott of ^« ^eoraiit^ (iaoluding 
lanm« in a l l stac^oa) on auaeoptlble hosts Inoreasos with 
tho inoroiaso in potaaaltim l«nr«l at a l l the inooulum 
doaadtios (taliles 4, 14 aa« 19)« Hoa?y sa3.11ns ^wreSdrOf 
at 2iC £st2y hi duo to hl.gh0st rate of sultlplloation of 
noa.todo at oxoetss of pota '^joluni* 7hlB msQr also ho duo 
to tho f aot that oxoeao of potsussiua has h@@n knotm to 
foollitato tho ponotration of larvao in the host*a8 
aucje^tod hy rihoads and arittondon (1957)» On rssisteat 
hoDts tho population doea iaorea^Q isith tlio inoroaso in 
potassitisi lovol hut th© final population n&mr KKCoodo tlio 
in i t ia l inooulum 1©Y©1» lt# thoroforop shov^ tlmt t!B2^ 
io no imatixjliontion of root-lmot nociatodo on those plants 
(tahlos 9 and 24). ^Ma i s fmrthor ooirohomtod hgr the 
faot tlmt s ^ l a for«^d on thoso -, 1- '1'!-.D rw- o:C vary mwHl 
sis® (f iss . It and 3t)» '2h© larva© tmdomhtadly antor th« 
roots hut tlioy do not aiSpoar to dovolop into adult fwial©s» 
3iailarl7y tho population of ^« reniformi^ inoroassa «iith 
th« inorsas® in potassium levol at a l l tho inocmlua 
divisitios (tahls 29)* Thoso finding aro thus in agro«ni«at 
with thoss of Otsifa (195?)i Otsifa aad Baih (1961)$ Maxles 
and 3ayro (1964)| Hi^h (1964); !.!o 31ur« and Vi^isrohio 
(1966)t I3avida and Tritntaphyllou (1967)t and CJellSns 
Altai* (1972). 
Xt is elonr from the foregoing that WEOOSS 
potassium fairoars hoth sultiplieation and devslopamt of 
voot«4raot on susoeptihls hosts. Cn the other hand» en 
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Toslstant hodts tliAr<i i s no na.tlrilloatl<m at wajf of t!ui 
XweX& of |)Ot&8£3iiM» Titan tbo root-kaot isd«x on 
suBooptiblo hoflte 18 hlg^ DuM-la on rtsistant Sioste I t 
ia poor* 
Tlio oro0@ sootional sx^ sa of t!io Xamo inoz*ttaiio3 
«dtli an Inoroaa© in potasalti-a levol and M^BBt ^elng 
oijsorvod at 2'*, It axJl-Q^ rs t^^t OXOODS of ^otassltia 
soatbow faollitates ia bottor doirolopraoat of larvae a« 
noasurod in terrm of orojs eootioiml ajpea (tta 4|)« flio 
Q3CO0S0 of i)0ta»iiiiii3, hovi&T&Vf doos not influenoo tbo tia© 
retuls^od for dwoloimoat of lasnniQ into matujro fos^alos. 
^00® fiJiditi:;s are, tlisraforo, in agraoaoni td-li ttoso of 
Ctoifa (1953)1 Bijpd (1959) m^ :MT& (1970). 
.Utlsou#i oxeoss of potasoitim f&muvQ tho 
formation of ^alls wrma. on reolatoat U'^ntts \jut not tbo 
miltiplioation of nomatodo* On 3U0O@ptibl0 Isoats tiotli 
gall fozmciitioa and th« miltii^lioation of root^knot i s 
greatly enhaneed* As a result of root-knot infeotion 
11 P K aoQulRilatee in the ^sailed roots tm a oonaoiiaenoe 
of ivhioh the a*rial parts beooae depleted* ftie aoowaolation 
of 1 ? K in galled roots m^ tie due to the faet that 
atatabolie aetiTity in the galled roots ia higher* 
oonswinently there i s a greater aoouoalation of these 
eleeienta and also partly due to poor tronsloeation of 
theee elements to aerial parts* TIma these finding 
are in oonforoity with thoae of !)repacin and Kin^ (1956)t 
1b3 
^^ ftung wa& 4'enkiiisi (1959}t Bodoxova (1961) | CtelTa aad 
a^iadL (1962) 3hafl«« atid JiBikina C1963)| Ber^eson (196B)| 
Haque (1970) aaid Haqiuo jil jl«(1972» 1974). T:IIB disturbaao© 
in IT ? K lialtmoo i s moro la siU80«ptlbIo hosts tlmn la 
roaist&nt* In tlie roota of castor InoooXatod \vlth «^ 
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